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I NT .. ,O OOCTION 
Th1a will 'be a:n attempt to reoord th& b.latory of. 
t he t r i bes no ~ located on the lower C-one;o R1 ver 1n the 
Bel gian Conso, 
Until reo$ntly the world knew 11ttle ·or nothing about 
the cont1nent ot Afrtca or of t hE1 :peoples 1nhab1t1ns 1t• 
The pecul1.ar format1on of the continent 1t-sel.f def 1,e.d con-
querors and would-'be fr1enda,. ;-;1 thin a oornparatt vely f ew 
years t he geograph.1oal ol;)s tacles have be$n penetrated. &nd. a 
vas t f 1el d of new discover y has been opened to the world. 
One of the las t areas to be ent ered by t he ~~ht·t.e· man t'las 
the territory centered on or near the equat.or now lmo',.,n as 
the Belgian Con o. 
·/hen the first · h1 te me.n penetrated the we s tern bound• 
aries of Africa at t he mouth of the Cons o R1 ver., he :round 
t here a Hell devaloped state called tbe K1ng<iom of Kon3o 
by the people l1v1ng there w1tb1n 1ts boundaries. The 
people thems el Vf;lS took the name of the s tat-e: a nd <)alled 
t hemselves the Ba..-Kon o. The langua ~e of t h.1a K1ngdom 1.,as 
called IC1•Kongo ~ To tb1a '.ay no wr1 tten history ot t h1e 
3roup • ·1ho 1nbab1 t iihat 1a knovm as the lower C·ongo (from 
Leopoldv1lle ~'l est to the Atlanti c Ooean), exi s ts. 
The purpos~ of record ing t h1s h1at.ocy 1s threefold,, 
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l}. I t s primary use will be in the aohools· ·of th:1:e area, 
e s pecially in those ot the secondary lev~l. !he young 
people must come "to know the1r country. A neH nation 1s 
belng butlt here, and noth1n. conotr uot1ve oan be one 
unless t hey on a.rstalld and a .P.t'ee.1ate· their her1ta e. 
e) . ai de f_om ita uae 1n aecondary schools; th1s mat erial 
t'1!1ll be of . reat use 1n the t ra1ning of t eacho:ca of this 
l.a.nd . · ore an('l mor e .all lea.de~a are oom1n . to aee that 
nat1v 1 . de:rs x;IU st etra 1ned. Those iho are t ra1n1n . 
te . oh ers are in need or a. h1a'ttory so tha.t these teach ers; 
the l e er a or the future, may become ·1o11 · versed in the 
s tory ·Of t e1r or;tn 9 eopl~!h 3)t It eeeos probe ble that f or 
some time to co,. e mu ch of t he eduQati on 1n the Bel~1an 
Con o Jill be under t he direction o:f' fore1f.5D~l"£h I myself 
-aent th re to ,.,ork kn<:)\f1ng almost noth1ng abou~ the oountry 
or 1 t s p eople.. This hi s tory · 111 be invaluable to these 
leaders ,, helping t he·m. to ga1n an unde.ratand1ng of the 
people • 
... hun 1t .1.e h.op£14 t ht'l t education on three lev~ls ~dll 
be a1 d..ed ; tbe secondary school, the normal so.hool.a and 
other -center s tra1n1ng teachers• and the prepa~t1.on of 
t hose members of· the uh1 te r e.e who 1-J!ll i·ork ~1 th the 
nat1 ve p.eople . 
In t h1 s hi stot>y ot t h lo·1er Congo t :r1b a o t he 
Sel gisn Con, o, ·.,h1ch tribes ai"e kno m a s t he ~kongo tribes, 
I shall fir st, sa an introduction to the subject, present. 
111 
briefly what the present eVidence shows must bave been 
the process of t.r1 bal d.evelopement 1n Afr1 ca ~ B1noe the 
Bakonso t r .1be ar'e art of t he Bantu peopleo, I aball 
pay parttaular attent1 on. to that .... rotrp or sroup1ngs or 
people and ho r~ they \.'lere formed .• 
Two sources of material will be available f or· the 
1~est pf the s tudy : the very meagre wri tten reo,orda of 
Por t ·uguese; Belgian; Br1 tlah and American or1 .J.n; a.nd the 
a bun.dant but sometimes hard to interpret trad1 ·t1one, le enda , 
landmarks and memor1 es o-:f tne land an<i t he people themael ves . 
':11th the a1d of these t ~o sources ! shall attempt t ·o re• 
cona t rvct ·~hat has happened to t his country and people 
f'rom t he earl!.eat t1mee of the Ki ngdom of Kongo t.o the 
be~innin .s o'f the t went1$th century. both in regard to 
t hei r o;,· n :native governments and culture,, and also 1n re-
gar-d to .t heir relat! onships t<f1th the outs1de i'lorld and 
fore1 peopl -e • 
- ---------------
PART I 
THE PREHL3TORlO DEVELO ~'li!;l.~ 
Chapter 1 
THE BAia'U 
The story of the format ion of the Bantu -peoples 
cannot be r~oorded without tracing~ at least t n outline, 
t he gro·fth, d$velopement, and e.xp ns1 on of many other 
peoplea of .A fr1an. . 
:-then and ho~i the tr1 bas anel peopleo no-rt e ll$d . 
Negroes first took p oa·s:tssion of the continent o£ 
.Afr1.ca 1s not kno\'Jn. One theory says that the Negroes 
aame from oentral or s outhern Aa1a• Another says that 
they grew up 1n Africa 1t.s e1:f'., ~- e have no way of kno t1ng , 
at t he present time. ~ihi ch theory 1s true, althOU ?.'h most 
s tudents of t he aubJeot tend to think toot the theory of 
s1at1o ort 1rt i s the most robable 1n the light o:£ the 
facts kno\in at t h.1s time. 
Probably th& first settlers of tbe oentral part of 
Afr1ca ·~1ere those tr1bea wh1ch ~~ere ancestors of the 
peoples called t he ... ygm1ea. 'l'hey i1$re l1 0 htor 1n color 
and sli ght er in build than the rent of t he N$groes. 
db.erever they came from .. be 1t Asi a or Afr1oa itself, 
they seem to have stst'ted to /move tnto the area of the 
lake ·region north to Lake Chad not leas tha.n 50,000 
yeare a go. They 1•1-ere hunt er and f'1aher.m$.n, and 
·pr .obably remained 1.n t his aJ ee. fQr a long atr$toh of 
ttme. The Hottentots, Buat~nei, and Pygmies ot the equa-
tor1.t,t.l forests EU:'$ co~s1dered /to be the1 r descendants •. 
tt~-r a lon lapse of t1me_, other people. be an to 
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mo"V'e t.nto th1s same ar$8:• e autbor1t1ea go so tar as-
to say tbli.t t h1B m1 ration be 30tOOO yeaJ<s •so.) 
Tbey oame f rom t he south east and . r e the t1.rst real 
Negr-o ot the type :fe know to _y., Th~ newcomers were 
nomads, ex- &$1ll1•nomads • · roba: ly b$cauae they were· 
m1. rating and could not settJe dOiJ n long enough to plant 
and raif.Je oro. a •· 
They usbed the ·earlier co er out ot hia lands a• 
they moved northward, and. ma of these d1sposaeseed. 
pe(Jple fltd lnto the ewa1QPS~ -~ As th$ net1comevEJ. e•ttl~ 
down tl:ley became a i"'1cul turai1st$:t and even : e-v.elo ed 
an art and r~-l1gton. The sahara t'lae not as yet a desert, 
and aeei s to hav' 1nv1.t4Jd t}?.em to- settle .o~ 1ts :t'*1oh land~ 
Tbus t.h~y' even reached the shores ot the l ed1terranean 
Sea. In these many y.ettra of s-earahtng for D$W ho:rnes 
t hey seem to have min led. w1th the ... r1m1t1ve l$gt"O t _o 
tom ·the ane.1.ent Egn>tl·an t.r1bea and t he beg1nn1n s ot 
the modern ·· egro t r ibes nd !)eoples of fr1ce .• 
Thou8ttnds ot year! .after the t1rEit m1grat1on .o-r t-he· 
first. Negro ·type as ~-~e itnON 1 t today., there came anoth r 
m1grat1on. Th&se people pushed out the reiD$ln1ng groupa 
o the pr1m1 t1 ve atoclt 1n the1r movement to the nort. 
and \'7GS't . It \Jae u de.r the ot .ress o· · these 1:noomin3 
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a greas1 v tr1 bea that t he ano.estors of the :?ygm1 ea r .ere 
pt.HJ.bed 1nto the .- ongo arGa; i"1nd1n5 the ense forest lands 
there their ·. st chance or esc e rom tho 1noom1ng hordes. 
These new arr.1 vals ·· ho ...: 1n1sbed puoh1n the ori~tnal 
1nna 1ta.nta out of tho1r land d~veloped asriculture ·na 
dome t1cated oerta.in animals . They seem • al .tlo, to have 
t :rwented the or 1n;~ of iro.n nnd tho makin<.;i of pott .ry . 
All this mi gration an m·taturea of peoples. too._ place 
before th~ t 1m$ o..: the f1rat .;gypt1an dynasty. 
-hus ~e see thre raa.1l'l t ynes o 
Afri ca.: the pr~m1 t1 ve otoc' · ~ih1eb is ·11 hter and amaller 
than the ot.he1 .. a; the lar[5er Negro• rooabl.y the pre-
deo·eae m.: . o·t the .:mntu peo ·ie, althou h that eroup 1.-ta.s not 
f ormed for some thousands of years after; and lastly, 
t h . ta.ll 1lot1c 1:.egro 1ho came 1n th$ I.e. ·t mtgrati on 
and pushed on 1nt.o eastern Sudan . 
·./hen Egypt develo $d, abe natur lly a ttracted to 
her and her land the more ene-rg~ti.e peopleti of the 
south. There see, ·s to mve been s ste$dJ strea.m ot 
Negroes asn1ng up and do·m the I 11e. a.a t.rade:rs and 
·even as slaves ilh1le Egypt ~;1a.a strong and great . 
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By this time the 1 egroee he.d expanded r1ght 
across Africa to tho Atlantic and than aut'led baat . ... 
·tard. 1n their push for land~ only to meet Egypt1an 
and Eth1op1an 1nfluenoes as far away as Lake Chad. 
During th1a period thetre waa much m1ngllng of the 
'tribes, although the tall Nllot1c Negro seems to have 
mixed mueh more 1i1 th the p:r1tn1 t1 ve atoek than d1.d -t;be 
smaller Negro type.- Bf)th groups mixOO. to som• extent 
w1th the Hamitea and sem1tea they met 1n th$lr 
t'la.nderi n · a " 
Later the t1de of m1grat1on Titas tur ned southvll:lrd 
by pressure by the. Arabs troEil the north. and from 
w•at and north Afr1oa .. "' h} l ·ow:ly but sur$ly the tr1bea• 
-qh1ch bed come 1n first after the pr1m1t1 V$ peoples; 
began to push and be pushed southt~ard,. And as they 
;Hmt they ·p-ushed the p~1mt ttve groups before them. It 
ts estimat$<1 that these ancestors of tbe Dus.hxn:flln and 
Hot.tentota ar:t'1 ved 1n south .. u .·rtoa over a. thousand 
years B. c. Those tribes w'h1ch. ·1ere pushing and be1ns 
pushed came eradual.ly t o feel themsel.vea one peopl$. 
and grandly called thernsE~l vee ''The People ""' ii:lantu :~ ., 
'!'hey came to be mo,re or less closely ltn1 t together-. 
and. developed one general language , r.<l 1 tb. many relate<! 
dialects. At t'1:r-s t their movement w:as a alt.H'i one, but 
w1 th the con 1ng of the f.(oslems to the n.orth their 
march became a steady onth 
... 
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Th1s movement of the Bantu cannot be aaor1bed to 
jUs t one c u.., e. The -pressure was very 3reat from the 
G1v1'11 zat1 on on the Ni le River. Loo.al k1n dome had sror~n 
up around Lake vhad and on the .Jest coast of f'r1ca. 
Lorre esne.o1ally the Yoruba•Ben1n culture on the est 
cos:st of f.r1¢il 'tan ~pan<11ng and seeking new terr1tory . 
At the stulle time oente!"a r:Jere devel.op1ns to the south ... 
e~u:rt t1nd lake regi on there , 'rhe tales of wealth and 
opportun1 ty oom1ng from there may have urge.d them on. 
or unt old O$ntur1es the Congo River V'alley had 
bec~oned men beoaua,e of tales of fert1l1ty of the soil 
and of the lushness of th~ v$getat1on there. ~heae 
tales may have bad the1r inf luence upon thes~ 
moving p~oples-
·;~''hatevezt t he oe.use• a nd 1 t vtaa probably a. combin-
ation of several reasons , the migration which started 
out as a a lOti and small .one. took on t he proport1 one. of-
almos t .a 1.-lhole ra.oe m!gre.t1o:n. 
The first movement may have been from e s t to ~1est 
to the ..:rulf of u1nea, but the me1n and s t ronger move-
ment came l a ter and '1as eastt,ard .• The grea t tide seems t,o 
have skirted the dense foreat of tbe equator and arr1 ved 
at Lake Tan aey1ka. Therr.::; the roup split into two 
seot1ona, one continui ng do;·m t h e east ooas t, the other 
turn1nl'l' '.-Jestward to the t,";one;o valley, The horde of 
invaders <·tho chose the t'lestward path i nto the valle7 
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of the Congo R1ver broke up ga1n1 thle tt.me 1nto three 
r o pia. One s.uept n orth\'ltu>d 1nto the Oe.m.eroons, a 
s ooond moved southtt~arod. to the south rn Congo -.alley and 
to !ilh4t 1a ncn-1 known ae .AngQla, and the tb1rd moved 
southward and s ettled with the Hottentota .and EUI!ihme.n. 
':ihen t his lon g m1grat1on began t Q or three thou&and 
years a o1 it as mac1e up of ~~~any tribe& who dtttered 
widely · i n the1r phyf)1ce.l oba.r. ctex-:1 ttcs. ()uetomsf. and 
1a%1f6u : ·ges. Thelr common lll$t-oh f or IM.ny years '-"elded 
th$m together 1nto A st:rons group of tr1bf:ls bound together 
by com on cus toms and on baa1c lan ua e. thty oved 
along• oonquertng or. dr 1v1Jl3 o~t all peopl~s and tr1 •s 
1n tbeh" way, they th m$elv~s becamet untt~a. Mueb or 
t h1 unity remains today, e. un1ty of ¢Ulture an3 
langua_ e, for they di ffe:r w1~.~ly 1n th~d . .r physical 
chara.cter1st1o&. 
'de are pr1mar1ly 1.nterested in those Bantu trlbee 
\.,h1oh turned. ~est ard atd 'tlent 1nto .at>uthe.rn Congo 
valley and into n~ola. As they came in and a$t,tl.ed: down 
on tho land. they :f'oun4 ltttl• or no proteetton in the 
land t ts·el:t Etgatnet the 1 te~ eome·rs 1n tJ:!..at sat:ne 
etrea.m Q.f m1gr t1on wh1.Qh t hey themselves bad. started~ 
Th~e ~>~ qre no natu1:•al proteet1ng bar:d.ers. onQe th~ 
~n1t1al, barr i er bad. boen aross·Qd, J.i'or nundrede. or y~ar.a 
those sam- pathways wh1c;n they themaelvea h$d opened 
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cont1nu op tm t those ··rho ... oll 0<1e them • ..un n ople 
ond t"'1b e pqure 1n y the hun"irede nnd thousan s. 
Ther ··as only one d fenae . or th se peopl ·1ho 
had come f1rst 1n t.h1s lon: 1_rat1on, nd that .• ,as 
to bu11 "'t~ tes. as a de ense a a1nst the later ·a.omere .• 
Thus 1 t v1 a that state$ developed at the mouth of the 
on:o ~ 1ver, one northw ·rd or the vOngo oalle th 
An tka , the k1n dotn of the 8alunda near the Kasal nd 
· mb · zt 1 vers,. the ldn om o Hataman aouth 1n the 
l~nd of the Hott.entots, and the K1nsdo of Beahuana 
in the praaGnt area o:f' t.he Un1 on o s outb Africa. These 
' er all antu otates bullt u 1n ttem ta .t self 
protec.t1 on. 
These in~ oms had to f1 ht to~ their v r,y 
xi stenca, and a ll ·of them per1ahG\d. f or t 1tiQ rne.1n 
rea.·oon : l) T ose outsi e r.la. e <;;ont1nuoua :1ar on the 
ul1.ng Gtates, and the ma 1n reason _or th1s ar was 
t be1r desire for ala.ves • Slaves lf(tre. one article of 
the eyst at1o com. erce o that ar a . 2) hen 1n th 
s1xteent centur-y A . , • the b1 "':.hways· or tr de bet :1oen 
A-r1ca nd the X."'ed1ter.r nea.n Hero out Q f the .. ~oora . 
At the a me time t rade .,,l th A ala \vQ3 cloG • d to the Turks • 
The slave trcde ··tl th the i.~uropea 1a tolaa th only 
commeJJc1al outl~t for the traders, an t ni a threi>f 
the k1noodoma into th turmoil ot i nternal Har . 
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But one thing more wtts n~eded to s1gn the death 
·4arr nts of the n'"'.t1ve kin d omst an th.at ·tas the 
artttion of the continent by .cEur opee.ns . 
Th be.ck-:round f or th1e chapter was found 1n t_e 
follo'>~1tl(3 books : 
19l~ • 
:>av1dson• Basil, 'Ibe Afrtcan ; lfaken1nr, J onathan ~ o e , 
30 Bedfor Sq ., ' London~ l955 . · · ·· 
Dt;lafoss$• ~ur~ oe; C1X1~1~~t~ ons Nesro- f"r;tca1ne , 
.• 1bra.1rie ,:.' toc .:r , ·- r1s .- l925• 
Du .3o1s., ·,h E .. ur.,).11u-d~; §l;agk F3lk _Then anc~ Nm~, Henry 
Holt. anr Co9, .. ~e ~~t York, f9 ·• 
Do ~Joi . , : • • • .aur~)'lal"dt , Xn~. 1 gs;~g . Henry Holt an' , o. • 
New York, 1915 • · · ~ · 
.Du Bois, ·,t . E. Burghard.t, Th~· \'lOr}d .. ,apd. - f[1ca• The 
Vi n .Pre~s, e\i YorK; 19t7. 
T ! ;;-_., 
The. his tory of the :i3akon p;o i s , until the 1 ttl 
ninet eenth century_. t he history o~ the K1na-dom of Kon-3+ 
whose capital i s on Angola, at ,"' n '") alvad or . 
An ·le b..ave seen. ~-~h~n the firs t "' ntus o me 1nto the 
valley of the Con. o 'Ri ver some thousands of years ago , t hey 
found a lan i'11 thout natural defensen ~ s th~ t housands 
p oured in', those \'lho \1ere tho-re £'1l"at ound 1 t necessary 
to set up tribal argan1zations 1n defense a lHnat t ose o1" 
the sa ~ n1...,rati on "ho r .ollo;·led . At f irst the:le t 1bes ;iere 
merely f , 11 1~m orsan1 zed on defens1 ve linea ,_ anded to~ether 
f'o c mmon protection . But 5I'&dually s t ro . · fam111es , T<~ell 
versed i n the a r t O- s 1 . proteot t on , g t h red about them 
other gro · .. s . Thus , much a the euda.l system -r.re . ., up 1n 
. urope, -ev~loped a series o strongholds and s tron groups. 
: e do not no 1 ··men these · upa of fam111es be n to 
as s ume the s tatus of strong tr1 bea and of stat s . I t must 
have been some t1me . o., for · ._en the firs t ·uropean rr1 ~ed 
at the en. of the f 1 teenth century they found a aerie-s of 
states · ell established ac oas Qentral Afr1 a . One of' the 
most 1moortant of th pe states ':Ja.s the 1ngdom of ' on._.o . 
Ito capi t. 1 \'I~L .1oom~ ' a .i ongo , no<~ c lled .Jon Jal va or , 1n 
9 
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Angol • he -1n. __ do. 1t ·1- co si "" t e o ~ six provinces ... 
~::. onyo , iba.mb. , !l e ba , t. sun 1, pane;u , and ?, bata. Thes , 
provinc s ·re rul d by relati ves of _th · king nd 1ere 
·1el ·eel to ether , speaking o.ne language, hav1n.,., \ ell 
d vel.oped la a and cour ts, and. paying taxes to the oap1 tal 
city , Trade routes ~·1ere 11ell 11 out . Several levels ot 
sooie~y r~ developed, eaoh t lth 1ts rea,ons1 ~ 111t1 o 
and. pr1 vile ee., 
In a.d 1 t1 on to these s 1,x prtov1n¢as , ·.Jhic ext~nd.ed 
:from t he mo!Jth o the c.on;...lo ! 1 ver 1nland about three 
hundred miles, Q Stanley ool; an. ::1h1 ch 1 y mainly to 
the s outh of the r1 v~r f or aoout 200 miles ~ !together 
aom~ 6o.ooo equde miles ., th~ Ktn<7 of on o exercised 
more or less control over much of the surrounding oountey. 
Kakof15o , no'i<~ Kab1nda, and Loango both had to pay tr1bute 
to the kingdom. Y In add1 tion 1 t ~as a 1ell esto l1.ahed 
rule that anyone who ~., 1shed to eucQeed t o tne k1 ah1p o:r 
'· 
Ka.ltongo must ha·ve marr1ed. pr1nae.as of the royal bloOd ot 
Kon'.,o., and th.e ruler of Loango muat have m .rr1ed a princess 
o:r tta;kongo •. These t vro states p:rob8.ol.y a ded nether 15,000 
21 $quare mt l$s to the area .controlled by t on._)o • .;;:.r Later on,. 
ll 
as the ? ortu .._.uese enter ed into th count.ry, these states . 
aepur t· . o::. from n Salva Ol' t but at thebe~inn1ng they 
"Jere =?: · r ec:ttly controlle · by the K1ng. One prcv1nc • .sundi,_ 
' as I"eS<3rved or tho pr5.ncE~ who a..a the h~i.t' appar -ent . 
\ e b ve be. un $.n the · 1d.dl . 0 th etar;y,. beca.u ·e tt. 
1a at t h1a point, 1n l48·2.t that · c be&ln ~ Q . to haV'& 'r1tt.en 
record of thi$ area. \'Jhen the Portu.::.ue.se arr1 ved• -the.Nt 
'..<~ere . t ;ro . tra -1 ti onE\ ex1st:tns,•· a.ni6:tlS th~ ·people·• o · what 
bad happened in the years b fore., These traditions ex1st 
tod y amo:!'ls tha leade:rs and. oh1ef fam1l1es of th 
Zvery trad.1tton s~~ms to a !'$& that the ftrat members 
' 
o-f the · t1ngdom ¢am .... ftt:am the \last and. south . a at, from tbe 
:t:nrn:o a.n l asa1 ar~as" :·~ht;;n t1il'st th.ey had Pushed; nd been 
pushed, into th~ central f'r1can depression• they oousht 
and settled 1n tb.e vall ys of t he ~ · sa1 E!nd K.-1an~o~ As tbe7 
aame 1n they ound tb.e: snal.l :r, 11,:;/btex- colored people t,n 
posaess1on of t he land. !I At f1~at. t hey ev1 .ently tr1(')(1 
to l1ve· alQ:n::t side 0 .1. ti1eae eople,. tr~at1n~~ thE;.m as S.Ub-
Jeot PEoplE;-s. \s tbe bord;as p_ee·~ed 1n, ho ~ v r , the :t1ght 
f .or t'I'ee l and beo ma more 1nt..anae. rtthe first comara wer . 
p ushed on eyond th K: · cang9, 1 :.1to t.he are of the Gr1&tal · 
. . 
Koun.:.a1na a:nd. onto tb$ Qo$an pla,.nn. They lntermarr1e4 
w1 th the peopl,e t~oy ~':'otmt thrciw,;hout th1s e.rea. Those 
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who had first settled in the Kasal valley were 1n turn 
pushed on into the Kwan o and then into the torb1dd1ns 
mountainous areas. Tb.ey oame 1n s~e.ater- bord•a t.ba.n the; 
flrat migration~ lltld t.ntermarr1ed le&£h 
were uehecl Si1uth or beoant(;l the slave tam111es l.1v1ng wltb 
the :Bsntu conquerora" !I 
All traditions agree that the B.al(Qngo are desoendata 
of the same woman, r·tpemba Nzin~JB..• IJ:Ih:e daughters of this an• 
oee.tress are the ancestors ot the 11ar1 oue Bs.kongo olans. the 
Q.esoendant the most d.lreot, by the \tfotn•n.,. of th$ oldest 
daught~r, is the head of the tribe. The ch1eta ot the· olans 
are thos• who d•soend trom a younget- da.ughte.r-,W On th~ 
tnter1or of the ela.ns this same rule WO{"ks. Each on•'e 
pos1t.1on depends upon b1s rela\1o·n to the .common anoestx:-ese. 
1l'he close relatl vea av~ the nobles of the group. The7 have 
certain respons1b111t1es and cevta1n prtv1leges~ The 1E»g1t• 
1mate de.ao.e:nda.nte ot the common, ano·eatress are the true 
Be.k:ongo. They are free 1tl$n. Tbe others are slaves. The·y 
may have ¢ome 1nto the alan beoaus$ of conquest, or th$y may 
have been PS.X't of the or1g1nal people 'llho o¢eup1es the land 
before the coming of the bantu conquerors.. They a.re aubJ-•at. 
people.et* A tree man may lose b.1a tree<lorn temporarily 
j7 Ib£4, P• 24. 
5I J .. Van ~'l1ng1 .. -:-E~tu,...d ... ·· e~a=--·~;;,;;;;..;;;.~*"'""~=-""~,...~~~........,~.....,.~..,.... 
L1:bratt'1e Falk f'1la, . 
Brussels. 1921, P• 23. 
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because or debts. combats, eto • ., but this losa 1a only 
temporary. · The 13akongo 1s &l'l'lays born free bf' v.lrtue of 
his relation to the common anoestres~t • 
. , 
It is also a tradition amon the people ·that the 
ruling ram111es follow the trade ot blaoksm1ta. The ·Bantu 
peoples have a common te•l1ne; or awe tor the blacksmith. 
He is e1 ther shunned •nt1rely.1 or looked up to and revered. 
Until recent t1m~s the chiefs of the tr1be ·a:nd clans ot the 
Bakongo seem to have ma1nta1ned the1r trade as blaoksmtths• 
Indeedt 1 t is easy to 1mag1ne that one reaa·on the f~m11 ea. 
were able to ·establish tb.ems elv•s was because .of th•1r 
special knowledge4 ll 
At f irst, evi<lently, ·the organization of the Bakongo 
trlbe.a tlfas very simple .• • e1mply an organized fam1ly 1. w1th 
each his own work. But as the family gre • and ita: de• 
pendants increased, more oompl$x ore:an1zat1on developed, too. 
Wben Vfritten history begins, thf tr1bal o:rgan1z«lt1on was 
very complex, S 11v1ng Witness to the f'aot that the Bakongo 
had not come into p.rom1.nene• overn1 Bht. 
Life was d1v1ded 1nto t wo areas, eao.h important. and 
eae -vii th 1 ts ruling .man.. The oh1ef \'lf&a k1ng,. Judge, 
ma Jstrate; and lead·er 1n battle. In br1e:t"1 he was respon-
sible tor tbe af'ta1rs of t h1ra lite •. 
But the Ba'ltongo; in ,.common "~:1 1th moat o.f the Bantu 
people .. were and are a profoundly re.l1g1ous people. They 
l7 Mintst"l3re ·deo Colonies, Colonial Course, Brussels, 
Belgium, July and August, 1949. 
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believed that God; Uzamb1, had .oree.ted the world and ita 
1nhab1t$nts .. Somehow or other be had become die1ntereated 
or perhaps even d1soourase<I.r and had gone oft about other 
work. And left man, 1n fact ,. the whole of ctteat1 on, to the 
mer>oy of the sp ir1 ts whtoh inhab1 t the . orld. v~n had to 
depend upon himself' for proteot1on against these forces. 
This realm of life was 1n charge of the mag1o1an, the 
nganga. Sometimes the aamE:t man was both chief and mag1o1an, 
but not .often., Som.et1mes a oman held this poa1 t1on, but 
more often 1 t tt.as $. man~ The nganga was the priest of the 
community. Of later years th1s poa1t1on bas often de.,. 
ter1orated 1nto blaok mag1o, 1n which the nganga us.es b1a 
position and bold over the people for hl$ own or h1s group's 
advancement. At the he1 bt of the k1ngdom this ~1as not so. 
He dealt w·l th the sp1r1 ttl of t b:e universe~. He depended, by 
means of certain torm·ula. up on the h.elp of the good ancestors. 
The Eakongo werEJ, almost \'11 thout. exaept1 on1 a.nqestor 
W:ol'shtppera. Tbeir sn·od ancestors c·ould be d$p&nded upon 
to intervene w1 th Nzambi himself, The nganga !mew hO\f to 
deal wt tb the sp1r1 t.s ot the bad anoesto·r$ and the evil 
sQ1r1 ta \·lho 11 vod belQw the earth.. Until recently the nganga 
was an honest priest striving to understand the myster ies of 
11te. In hi.s bands ·•1ere the ceremen1es of l1t'e• Qf b1rth 
and death, of marr1a e and divorce; ana.. hat ~.,as o:tten more 
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important, of 1n1t.iat1on into the tribe 1 t aelt. 
The foundation of' the actual kingdom Of : ongo 1a 
shrouded 1n mystery. There io a common tradition, however, 
tba.t 1 t ~aa founded. by one Lultent. A tew aoaounte say that 
h$ came from a · v1llago on the 1P'wH;}r congo, Village called 
~ uaoko (N uku). !I Others say that be came tro~ the eaat, 
from the region o:f' Corlmba in the Kwanzo • . 3/ 1'he kongo 
themselves say that the rul1ng :t'am1l.y; r;ame from the . Tlfan o, 
and conquered the :9reV1oua 1nbab1tanta, the mhundu. 
'!'hose Jho are particular about Luken1 •.,. relationship 
to the common a:ncestresa, Hpomba N~1nga, say that Lu en1 
~,1 a the grandson or a eh1t~t ot the Bal.ata.; sreat rtrand on 
by his ra ~ dmother of the chi et. or the Luken1 .olt.n or the 
Bakongo anoeatresa. ;/ J:,ior$ particularly , be was the son ot 
' 
a chief called a1m1 Nzlnga and of his \f1f'e Luken1 kua .lzana . 
The eon bElc$ma a i<~arr1 or, and t>~orkcci 'lltb his father 1n 
colleot1ns toll for all :lhQ vtent through h!.s a rea ., up and 
down the river,. or by the !'&gular trad$ .routes"' one day. 
i/ La T:..1gue du Souvenir C on~o'lats, 9R· gt~ •• p.., 24. 
Van ':Vlng. og., c\t,." P• 17. 
y La L1 ._.ue du Souvenir ConG;ola1a, a-e 1 .2& t., P• 24. 
( 
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Luken1 was lone at b1:J ~fork" His aunt cam.e along th.e l"'i ver, 
and h emnnd~d toll from her. She t lt that as Q member ot 
the family- sbe \'laS exempt from sucb. duty, out he 1ns1et~d 
and finally 1lled her. She wa.o pregnant , \ih1 ch mc.de h1a 
condemnation even more sovere. But matters •lere oompl1oated 
·:1he:n the 11Carr1ors s1ded a tth Luken1. a¢a1net tb. t r ibe. 
The father as ·1n a d1ff1oult pos1t1on. / hether 1t ~iaa 
d. c1ded peaceably or w1 th force "'e do not know, but Lukon1 
left the K an go an l moved · est ·· 1 th hi s follO\'Iers • there to 
conquer a no country •. 
The first group of t h1s conquering tr1 be ent on to 
the central plat~au, the eouroe of t he l· po'zo, Br1dge, and 
the Lufu rivers.. And there they se·t up their capital o1ty1 
Mbanza. (no\'l knotJn as s an Salvad.ori. The trlbe ~'lt:Ul al,t"eady 
called the _ ongo tri be , so the o1 ty beoame M'banz 'a Kongo, 
t e city of Kon~o-
second on.ave of t hi s same t r 1oe came as f&r ao the 
Ink1s1 r1 v r,. They stayed there and e:>:teoded along t he left 
bank of' the !n_ ..1s1, (:lnd ac "'not:.~l '.ge the novere1 .;n1 t.y of 
the first ... roup , and beoa.t!le t he province of fbata.. l/ 
The :first provinc e became lmm~n a s Upemba, a.:fter t.h 
common a.nceatreas. Thi s wa·s to remain th$ O(;jnter of th 
.ongo kingdom. under the direct control of' the leading 
chief, 'r-lho became knoNn ao Ntotila,. 
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After Luken1 other chiefs followed., The Olana whtoh 
1.nhab1 ted the. provinG's o:f Mp$tllba dev~loped ao well that tb.e3 
began to laelt for land. Befo¥>e the O~"lea of (1 hungry peopl~ 
the chief• or chiettesa, !•'P,emba Nz1nga, pr.:>posed that they 
scatter. One part of eaob trlbe \iould tl'y to stay nt home.-
one part would go and conquer a ne~i land. From e$ch clan .a 
. ' 
~hi.ef with h1a families and possess 1.o:na, se. arat$<1 r ·rom. the 
vthole olan, They aaaembl:$<1 1n :eam111es, and th.oee related 
marched 1n tbe sttme. d1reo.t1on led by a chlet~ The ~-fbamba 
trlbes ma.r0hed. toward the ocean. and oo;pquer$d th~ ear11e.u 
ootne~s ~'lho bad lntermarr1ed. -wltb the pr1m1t1ve peo.plea of 
the land• Tbe t~songo clans vten:t to thEJ nortbwest, up to t.h• 
mouth o.f th~ s;oeat r1ver Nzadt $ Kongo, and took oval" the 
land t her-e. Th~irt prov1nce later cQ1lle to be l"'J10t-1n aa tl~e 
3 onyo.. The Bansundt me.:ro hed n.ol:'th to th~ Kon,so r1 ve:r • ~nd. 
es tablished their capital on the bank&. o:r t .he x-1ver .. . Only 
later d3.d they erose to the north. bank, to e$oape from the 
to:reign lnvadel. .. S troom: the erast;, the Jagaa"t' ll Tb.$ 3ampangu 
··1ent toward the east, eatabl1ah1ng the1r Villages up the 
~1ght bank of the Ink1e1. ?/ 
Thus, substantially, v1ere f ound.ed th$ s1x p:rovino.e,s 
wh1oh ·the Portus uese found wben th.ey came at the end ot t.b• 
i7 van ",.t ns~· 22• ,.o1l•, P• 31· 
a/ 11)14• P• 31. 
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fifteenth century. All were. bound to the central rul•r and 
h1a city by bon~s of family. It was not a k1ngdo~ as we 
underste..nd the ;·lord. today , but a fedel."'~at1on o ... related :ram .. 
111es and clans. .Both t rad1tions and documents agree that 
the Jtotila.. the ch1e:t of chief's, Has elf)ot,ed by the great 
chiefs. n."th the matr1l1nea1 sy.stem the sucoeeaor comes 
from the side o:r the mother ot tb.e d$ad lt1ng; .... a brother 
or a nephe~h ~~hen the l:..,ortugueoe records se.y "son.11 the>y 
tilean member ot the roy·a.l :family, a child of the family. 
J.'\ny other cenae, suoh as t ho k1ng's 01;~n son. T,-rould be 
contrary to the fundamental la·., of the Bakons th 
The .,electors 1or•e pr1nc1pa.lly ohiefo of the great 
provincoa .. Lator ao the e t ribes beoame more and more 
independent. 1t vao tha n e1shbor1ng chiefs of San Sal.,.~·ado.r 
~rho ce.rved in this oapac.1 ty • 
.An election -pure and s1mpl.e Jas not kno\~n to the 
Bakon o. The candidate was designated be'fore the death ot 
his pX"edecesaor, Qy his predecessor himaGlf or on the advice 
of his couno1l of free men. He oould be chosen from several 
royal farn111ea , or lines, aitho ugb. scr1oue attemPts t>:ere 
mad at the beg1nn1ng to choose the eldest of the senior 
line, 3everal Jun ior linea, hO •lever.- -oreoented clu1ms and. 
often fou ht for the pos1 t1on. l/ By tho time. the Portuguea• 





I Th1s establ1ebment ot ~uken1 and h!e line as kinga 
I 
of the - o11,...,o ~e ·eration oou'ld n:ot be,ve been too r.tany ye(l!'f.! 
he for~ th€ coltting or tlie Po:vtugu$se 1n 1482, Upon thetr 
&rr1val. tha _t1tla given to t.he king, a s recorded by the 
:t1rat arr1"1nls ... uas :f.!tot1la, tJttnu a Luken1. ll 
Dur1ns th1Ei t1me the people '11ve in an .a5r1cul tural 
eulture, S.n . \·Jh1oh. oulturo the use o~ 1ron and c. op:p~xo w n 
~ ell nonn, As htls 'bean sa1d bo..; ore , t.he chiefs \-: re 
bl cksm1 tha, and they f uaroe tho1r k o-v¥ledge zealously. 
The Or1~t .1 1ountti1ns •m.1re 1n all r>robub111 ty ft'n"est lan s, 
and 11~ell atoo·tfJd 'dth art1m$l 11fo. The :veoplo. h!!ld an 
bund noe _ttf meat, bananttEl; seeds. roots, tubers, bean , 
pe s , nal ri q1l and the l .e vo a:! wile vegGtabloo . Th~y 
pr>obably hiiM1 ,_:oats and the sull white chlcJ.tett seC*n 1n all 
the v1lla.ges today. The~e \-Jer$ no oat.tl.e bee use of the 
nresense or the Tsetse fly and the devnst t1n· . alee 1ng 
s.!ckness ,. 
They ·-:ere · t~ll vernod in baaketry and made ll sorts 
ot cloth nd mats on the~r native looms. Th1o cloth aa 
Jll&d.e out ot gr sa .nd ·ttbttt,1 tor \th ... le cotton ·1a n t1 ve 
to thio couutr-y , lt ·.JaB auoh a poor VSl."'1ety thnt 1ts u e 
s .e n· ver d&V$loped• ·ha1J""s, stoolQ, cups, headrests • 
e oons were carved rather- than out; for the sa.r~ :~as not 
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known. There >faa no potter' s wheel, so all pottery was made 
by hand. The.re \'ler.e beaut1.ful and el noorate des1 · s, and 
careful obo1oe we.s made of colors and mater ials • A 0 laz.e 
was obtained by the appl.1oat1on of' obarooal.t of vegetable 
dyee • or of a mixture of o1le. 'fben the vessel was cool the 
sur:t6\oe \faa pol·1ahed ~ Tb1s work ~.,as done 'by tbe women, 
Va.~1ous mua1clill 1nstruments W·ere knolfn and d·e~~loped,  
the drum or t_,m-tomt the :f'r1o.t1on drum, t he dr um proper. 
th~ xylophone~ and "llt1nd and s tring instruments .. 1/ 
There \o"lero .,.,ell developed trade route~ throughout the 
whole or thtll area. and proba'bly roo.ch1ng up 1nto Arab 
territory. One ma1n ~out• reaobed tram the oap1tal a1ty 
stra1 ht up to What 1s now called. Stanley Pool and 
Let,.poldvllle. Tbe Batek• were erohe.ps even gre~t•r traders 
than t he Bakongo, and they \ter e going up and do~n this route 
aonttnually, thus conneot1ns the lower river Bakongo ~1th 
th~ upper r1 ver .$nd tbe /il$.St or Afr1oa. At :first the trade 
wa e 1n prQduce, but squares ot graa.a cloth• tbe blu• bEJade 
of Katanga, t•eth of animals,. and 1r·on and copper in various 
ahapes and sizes later oame 1nto u$e as the tnt.!dium of 
exchange. zl 
In a11. the Bakongo developed a :fell 1nte rated 
cultural 11f$ before the disaster of explorations 'h1t them. 
1'hey 1; ere natur ally ausp1o1ous of strangers,. and had no 
17 J~b.nsion, o2_·• _lct~ . . • 721•23, 812. 
V ;Igid ., P • 795•6. 
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reason to distrust tb.etr own anoeator cult. Th"Y he.d 
dev$loped r1.g1d moral values and rules ~n recgard. to chastity. 
st·e.aling, and ld.ll1ns ltlthb1 the1r own group-. The re\ffU;~s 
and punishments were clearly a.et forth• and .were 1n effeot 
1n the s1x provinoos1: and even btt'l,U$no·ed the la. r~s nf the 
vassal 1t1ngdoma;t The-y honored. gtteatly their tribal rulers 
and eldera.- and the1:r 1a"n=.J tfer~ quite 1nt-~ioate and very 
oom-plete ·1n soo1~l ~mp11cati o~ • It l'ltl$ a.l\ft!ya the goo . 'f;)t 
the SX'QUP Q$ e, Wholi;t Wblcb tfQS SOUi$ht:J &rid. l.lttl.Q. empba81$ 
was plaoed on l:nd1v1dual r1gb.t~•· on the Qther -band, while 
everyone bad hla dut.1ea and. rtspona-l'b111t1es to\'lard. the 
tribe. and -group, ee.ch person also ~d. hi$ pl,ace -.nd hono.rs. 
No t:lne was e1tel' li1th.out taut1ly ozt h~1p, S-fil o1.oile were tht 
bonds ot tam.1J.y.. .Eve:t-yone wa~a. tatt•n oare ot by th~ o.lan 
or trtb~. 
1
.fue.n the P.ol'tuguest own$ \tl th t'he net'l .rules nd. rule;ra,. 
they ~1ere· resisted; by manr• Th• King e .. nd lt!ome or the nobles 
thought that he and h'1a l:'HitOP.l$ would 'benet! t from tbfi' new 
alltano&• Tht:ty dtd not reckon w1th their people• A.nd th\l 
people.1 for tha most pat't; ree1st«t thfJ dteast.$.r: and decay 
o-f their , ltt~ and 1t.s ~Ulet~ in the oQm1n5 o:t the ro~etgner 
w1th tts eonaequent breakdo1n ot ordeX'ed. ltt'e. 
l?M1T !I 
T e.rri '!Cll of th "P ortuguese at the end o·"' the 
"'1fteenth century ups t ll that \faa ':tell establ1!3hed and 
normal ln th 11 Q 0 . the tribes 0 t ::> l o ~l. .. vonoo .l. iver. 
· h1 a 1 nflo enc re checi a.s r 1nland ua tho rea:.one of 
Dt nley Pool, cmd even b:eyon • 
:rh~ ·comln0 o·" ? or-tu · uoso ah:tps as _a~ south as the 
Oon ·o J: 1. v r \.'fas but a part o the expe.no1.on o "'· tile 1 rld 
1n the latter part ot ·t :1e fif t eenth centucy . Unde t,he s.ame 
impuls$ Columbo discovered Amer1oa. an other Povtuguese 
dtscove ed the ooean roQte to the f'ar cast. 'l'he \4orld 
opened a.ll Q.f a sudden. Indeed1 tb$ fact . that · mer1co. 1as 
d i s oove.!. ed e.t about the same time 1n.fluene-ed. ·very reatly 
the n1,sto.t .. y ·o±:' Africa. There No.s oroote.d a .n(:n cletuand f or 
labor , and so - f.!."'ica ·'las oond mnal to a sel"'V1~u -.e fl.•om T.,hlch 
1 t has not ~T~t emerged • 
In 1482 D1eBo Cao o:t .. v.am ,- ':Jhioh means bald ~ le!'t 
.Lisbon to oxplore the ooa,sto of ~ f.l;'1oa . He o · ored h1e 
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ships to sa1l ne.l·1ays to-:iard south and to·n:trde the. r1e:1ng of 
the · un o f r as vloul be g oos 1ble'' !' }:/ ; once ontho l tor., 
s .. ore . The s't 1'!) · f1 d to tha sho.: e f or e.~ '"'ty.,, nd before 
them wa.s n sra~ t. un no1: !l larK alld r1 ver . Aui.,uzt 4, 1 '4<82) 
; en Die o h..'1d l nd~d .1 he lrmn -eU: t ly or0ct~ on of the 
Portu...,uese stono p illal"'a • t,o S·bOl·t that th1& i ... e.:r, a."' least ,. 
had aome the Portucuea:e ob!pa . dhen he bad 1ntl'U1l .. Cd a ong 
tbe tivoc 'bout t · a :r. iT<Jr;; e.nd 1ta nam~. thc;r told h1m 1t 
wae he t1zad1 . . zad4. me na r. ver. 
there ~·r 
stood Zaire , ?.nd. 1 t. 1s t hus t mt 1 t a pears 1n all tb.e1.r 
documents .and on all their n1ans • 'The Gople. also told b1m 
o.f the great t:1n. ~·1bo 11v¢<1 ·1 :ltJ.rd t o the< caat •. sev!i)ra1 day 's 
. ?/. '? o V"V.1d·. tl 1 nt f' t hi k1 h1 Journey. ~'~ ~~. -an J.(l . r acc.ou ()..; .,. s . n- an' s 
PO' er t t :D1ezo dotermtned to send. so.Uie o:P hta men 1 o 
-v-1s1t th ~1ng .. ie prevailed upon some of tP.a nnt1veo to 
l ead t hem , art~ · · · ~c·. for t e meeting t1me, an ocnt thvm ott·. 
Bent l oy. op .. c1t., p~ . ~~ ..... • 
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':!b.en t .. 11ce the length ot the t1.me $.rranged had lapsed, Die¢o 
sailed. back to Lisbon, tald.ng w!.th hi · our n ·ble& ot the 
distriat a hostages. !n 148/.t- he rsache . .... isbon &.nr.:l 1ent 
with h1e news and. hostages, to the court of ·1ng. John II . 
n the lon~ tr1p he had tausht the tour Kon ·o .men Portutuea• 
and so they themselves were able to talk z1 t, the kine; . 
Fin_ John ao p1ea ed id th thfl1r report1 and t-eoomm1$ .. 
stone · D1e~o that se.me. 1 ar t.o return t.o tn. · :ne•., r1 ver oo 
explor-e it . ta tin .... baclt w1th hlm the :t"oqr noetag ,g and ",1:rts 
to th~ JUn.;,. l:e fu-ttther sent tns,t r•u4tton$ for t~ :1ng of 
.Kongo to ftillow b.1s noble .e~mple a · baoo 1~ Chr1at1a~. 1./ 
)1 . o returned aocvrd1n$ly in :V!-85 1d tl:l. the en . of 
e 1or1 the r1ver.t not of ej(p1or1n. · the coaat of Af r 1oEh 
e sDon as he si,_hted the ~re t r1ver ho asnt one of tha 
nobles to tbe t.1 
men. '·-lh1le he "'Tas wa1t1n for them to return. he i:'I EJnt 
f ther 1nland; arr1v1ng at the ~pozo 1~er an to the first 
o tar eta beyond the 1pozo. Y There he put. up anotheJ-
plllarj nd, at'ter 1ook1ng at the tarr 1bl c t , r eta, 
r etreated ,.raoef'ull-1 t ·o the ocean. ~·then ha arrt v«t there 
he found . his man had returned and 1~>1ere 1otat tins tor h1 • 
They told htm wonde.tttul tale3 at: the klns an,:t. h1a capl te.1 
iJ Bentl$y• on • . et~:w• P•· s. 




an.d 11fe. 'to the head of the1r eeaort he gave the gi f ts 
from 1ng ohn, ~nd told them tQ tell the · king t ·.1at he 
was coming 1n to v1a1 t h1Dl• ~fbile they tfent 1n an~.1 
del1ve.red the mea.oages and g1fta., Dl.ego hi m ·elf went farther 
down the ooa.st ol' A:t'r1cn to Oape Cross, 22ti 50' • .!/ 
.· .. 
d ter he retur ned. from this ahol"t stc'!.e t'rlp• 1ego 
hi mself a i hie men went to Mbanz'a Kon- d to v1s1t ztn a 
u a ( .·zings. a ~uvu~ as he himself repor t ed it•) Y 
.o ·"ol. the king all about. the l{1n,,;. o! Ol'tuga.l, his 
e~?tnea.a, hia po·c~er:f his llte a nd .ca.p1tn1, and his 
r -lie t on• Jl The k1ng l as. moat 1mpresaed by all th1s 1 and 
1nter..;etSd 1 beoom1h¢ It u h.r1sti~n. !tl 'tlb&n . 1eg o 'E.Url 
l :rf't; t he k1n ... a~l~ed t hat Naaltu (:~ko, :Portur1uese ·writing ), 
one o the flrs t four hos~gea, be taken back to Lis on. 
to ask t'o.r repreasntat1 v; c ot the Ohr1stl an ch urch a s 
m1a s 1onar1es co the K1n:)d.om of Kongo. 5I . z1nga ~u~1u 
j) · ;·r tl~·oia· , \a •. ~· g :t~ · ·• P · 4 . 
y !bi d !, .P·• 4 . 
b .. n.tley , 
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also sent to K1n John a g1tt of 1vory, nuts,. and palm 
f1 ber c1oth.. A nunabe.ti of young men of the kingdom 
, . 
aooom anted Dteao and Naaku to be tnatrueted 1n the holy , !I . . , . 
falth. Betor.t Otego \tent he le:f"t a Pt-1est t xoom his 
own exped1tlon to lnatruot the people •. 
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m.he klng of Portu al lis tened to the requests bl"onght 
by D1ego and the native representatives, ~nd set J1;bout 
anawe.·r1ng them. .H$ oonftded tb eduoat1on of' Nsaku an<l 
the young men fr.om Kon· .o to the -obur oh. sev~ral r e11 c-1ous 
ord tn •s be gatt to make pl$.ns to e'fl:Ulgf!l.1~~ the Ko.n o. The 
:f'lrat to arrtve. were the F.tanotsoans . V 'l'h1s expedition. 
" s under the d1.t"eot1on of· Huy d$ ~auea. :v' Th~y we~ 
!t1ell reoe1ved at Sonyo (whl.ch they .renruneQ. c• an Antonio-). 
The native ovemor of the dlstr1ot lfas an unole o:r t .he 
king of I(C)p~o. H acoept.td Cb:r-1et1an1ty and wae bapt1zef.1 
y' Bentle:y~ .; f:>P • ,; 91.~·, P• <5 .. 
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by the tn1astqnar~~&; (Apri .l :;, 1491) ~ 11 . rouf!:h ohur.oh 
oontatnlng t hree al.te,rs ·.'l&o built. Y And then th~ tLpe -
1 t1 on oved on to~'l rd: t,ha cap1 tal of the K1n: do • 
Full eta!ls of the gre .t day oan · o f ':lund 1n the ol d 
vortu ues .reaol'de t:Jf the ~ettl1ng of Angola"' Jl ""he reed, 
or · th, .f3v~r' "l'lhlch th&y had to travel ~~a.a t1ldened, by 
ord.era or the k1 · ·, for one hundr.ed and f1t'ty m1les .. The 
nobl es oi .. th~ k1n~dom came out ttl meet them. Jhen th "J/ hsti 
mad the lort a a1 ted t r lp they •,-Jere reaei ved 01 the 1ns 
himaelT 1n the great square. 
0 vaz.zi; to i om r " 1n • bted for mvcb. of ot1r knowled.g• 
of t h se an other even:ta tella 1 11 4eta1l of t .:.e reoept1on 
by tl"! k ing of the mt ·. s 1onartcs eent out by the ll:i :n o:r 
·Portu-.;. ,1. The kin_ 't &S seated on t hron , or ~erha'!"JS 1t 
1 a a raised . latform, 11as ia t he ancient cuato:uH • !i/ 
I t ~tJ ... ev.1dently a V'(;t'y .... racioua .t"eo·e:ptton,. the 
reception by th king of the riests . ~ ss performed 
ther.e , and. th<!~ na tives . me.ndoo an xplanat1 on. Tbe. kin~ 
was ~e.atly l mpr as d. by e.ll t h1s; and deo1 d00. t o bU1ld a 
ohu~ch 't:ror t h . rec pt 1nn of' t h se holy men and utensils ' • 
In a reu month the Church of the Holy erose · s consecrated. 
1/ U'· t10u~ ·· u Souven1r On ,;alals ; or->. ott. , P• 27. 
gj sntle.-· • SHh cl,;t • , r ~~ 16. 
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at Hbanz ta Kongo-. And shortly ~tte.~ that the ~ 1ng a.:nd 
Queen i-l~t'·& baptised~ T:hey tQOk th~ ~~mee of John and. 
l_· / Leonora,. the names o :- the K1ng. and Queen of Pol--tusa.l . :W 
i'llt.h the tak1n.s of th¢ l1f.llllfiS of t.he r-oyal~~y of 
Por tugal;, bther Pox•tuguea$ l'lE:nno.s came into Kongo~ to-o. Tho 
provinces beoam.e duchies and thetr chlsfe dukes . Th~ra were 
At t.h1s t1me the he:tr• to t he throne, ~·fbembe. N~1r~., 
revolt.ed. · j 1 Bate.1ro v1ere evidently :rnambar~ nQt of the 
Qri -~~nal ltingdom, but poopl.e Hho ha.d been subJugated late!'. 
The· ?ortu,,)Jese r¢ported hb~mba Nz1 .r:;s. as be.i!'lg tha Glde.st 
s on of the 1d.nr.; . The native;· lton o 1nsist that the 
Portu:;~uese muat nave ur.td.eratood the '· o.r'd '1mwa.na' • mb.e 
same ~-lord i u used ~or a manta ow11 oh1lclr•en or th$ abild:r-~n 
ch1ldren Of h1s s1at¢l",S than for h1s f.Hll, fQr it 19 t'-6. 
maternal 1,1na~e in eaoh family ~tho assumes i"Jb,a.t European 
soc'iety ·:rould c ll paternal respona1 b.l.llt·1ath Und. r no 
ocnd! t'lona could the eh1ldren of the king ll.a.ve su.ooeecl~<l 
t .o h1s l)OG1tton . ~rhat wa~ reserved f'or the ohildren of 
tht;t dn~·"s moth:r 1 s f amily. 
In . ny ev·ent, the he1r to the throne. called by tbe 
17 B~rtti~i~' 1;0la• c,1 t:• ~ p •. 18. 
'l e IJi.ell o-. on.. c 1.t. . • p . 6 " . __ , 
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king h1a eldest 11mwanau, in al~ probability b1s eldest 
nephew, was governor of Nsund1. H~ was having trouble 
subduing th$ revolters, and. so the n.e.wly baptised king,, 
with a banner emblazoned with the erose. went to ~he a1d 
ot the soldiers, The Portuguese went w1th b1m1 and 
altogether,, they subdued the rebellloue Bateke. Y 
fuemba Nzinga \ifas baptiaed1 under the :tWDe ot 
Alphonso. Y H• beo$llle an a.rdent d•.:tend·tl'* ot th• Obr1atlan 
ta1th and <ib.UI'Qh. J/ P•ople today lttlll Jlnow his l'Ulme. 
When tbe f1rat pr.oteet8.llt m1sslonar1ea a:rr1ved an.er 
Stanley had been through, they toum the lUUil• everywhe~e •· 
EveryWhere they ex-tolled bis virtues and ~•al tor 
. !t/ Cbr1st1an1ty., 
:futle Mbemba was govePnor of Nsund1, h1s brothel' or 
oous1n; tor "mpang1 41 means •1ther or both1, was governor 
ot 1·1pa.ngu• south of' Nsund1, and less 1mpo.rtant. ~ Tbi.a 
brother or oous1n was· Mpanzu a Nz1nga, §/ For the rest 
l/ Bentiey,. OQ• ott•; lh 19• 
J. Cuvelier, "Oontrl·but.1on 7A. 1 ~Hlst.o1re. du Ba•:-Oongou 1 
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of hia 11te be -ee.ema to have oppntted thfl nel'f ftdth and 
Me relattve ... 1/ 
~'lb.ethe:r 'be oppos~d the l?ortuooueee because ot his . Q f ; ' ~ I . 
ot- for some other roea.son, n• be.Qame the. h•aa: ot thlt CQh• 
1 
' • I ,. . I 
servat1'1fe partr1 the detender- of tn$ an:oes'trol' oul.~,. th• on• I ~ . I I ' 
' . 
tn favor Of tne olQ. and , b.OJ.lo.~N t.r1$4 wa1 of 11 vt.ns.- ' He 
\lias auap1c1ou• o.t th.eee neltcome~a · and ' ftbe1r ~~l1g1on. A:nd 
sather.a. q,utte • group about blm. He \1$.8 euooeastul enough 
eo that. Nzinp Nk:vwu l"&l'.t.OUtt/c-.1 .bi.a :taltb e.M ev•ll be.ni.ah.S. 
. ' 3 . '. . 
hi•& bel~, · Mbemb~ Nzt.nsa.- • 
Mbemba &eeutt~. to hav• been -*1thtul. t .o tbe n•w ta1th,. 
tn sptte of the. detecti-on et tbe ktns-• ou.r1~g tbta perS.od 
of his ban11thllaent th• pr1esta w•r• lll tre•ted, al'Jd t'b.e Qld 
aeen:~e to bave re\urn•a 1n full ·:f(!~Ot-• Ill4•.a.• the liDDledlate 
•nvtrolllllent ot Mba.n.~•·a ltongo •••• to bave b••• Prt-ttr well 
etl~;rtd up over the a~rl:val ot th~us• strans• wb.tt:• men,-
'.fhEty we.:re au•plo1oua O·f t•1f" purpoe•• • T~e O:tu'l.at1an 
cb1et qt sonro camt to th~ r.,sou• of the a1'bua\1on. He 
perauada tn• weak and •c1lat1XJS 1\:S.~ Nzlnga tp enctulxae 
~ ·r · · ·- . · · tmt · rts .. · 
;; otiv.eli•r; $i:; . ,s1,~~. P~ 896· 
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more oare:rully into the oharge of trea~on wh1ob 1-tpanzu had 
bro~ght against Mbemb$.. After all., Mbemba had. shown bla 
l oyalt y for the k1ng and b1s people: betore.. He was aho.wn 
' . ' 
to be a W1S$ governo~. fle l;thO\lld not b$ b.arilahed Orl a 
. " . 
trumped up ebax-se. The o.harges ware tound t .o b$ falat and 
Mbemba lfas tteatored to th• govemo.tah1p ot NauJid1,• 11 
Mb~ba set a bout to Chr1at1a.ntze h1a a.r•e,. The moat 
outstanding thlns wh1oh be tt.14 wae to torbld th•· 1"ft1ahee. 
Th• people l.ook..t u.uon these t•tlehee aa protec't1on agat.na·t. 
•v11 ap1r1ie, both those ot thetr anoeat.ore -.m. of other 
.-vt.l sr>1r1 ta, peopllns the w&.rl4:e 'ibel'l thla 1ns·u~anoe,. ·s o 
,to s~eak, wa.a f orb1elden1 they app.e~led t o t he lt1ng Asa1nat 
~ emba " ~mba was re()a lled tt-om h1s ·pQ$\ to the eap1tal, 
' i/ . . 
but h.e retus~ to go; · Shor tly aft$r thi$ the king d1ed 
(ab~ut 1$05) •· lJI Tbe death was keut e.eor et by the. Queen 
and. the oh~ef of Sortyo until Mb·ettl~ CQUld arrl"'e at -th• 
cetp1ta1 and tak e. the tbroruh !/ I·tnm$11~te.l.r Mpanzu · 
' 
<tonte~t$d bt• poa1 tlon and ri ght. Mpan•u ga.t,her ed a 
large toro• or m~m and e.ttaolted. Mbdba· !ttbemoa, wltb 
the s~e t oh1e.rs of' ~ s.undl •. won. • decisive . vlotorr 
agatnat Mpan~\h ,; Th ~ Portus.u••• fought $.long lf1 th 
P' B~tltt1•t~' f)Ji., .9~~-·- P• 20-. 
i/ lb1dw f Pl! 21,. 
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native oh1er a. thus eatabl 1eh1ng th~1r r1.gb.t. to e.d:v'11;!.e and 
even to ce the ld.ng to do thing& ao¢ordins tQ the.1r way •· 
The fi l'lt1n . las"tted for aQveml days, end ! tpanzu and his 
men iere f inally driven i.nt·O the awamps north of Hbana • a 
t on,_ o. ~1p$.nzu had planned to dr1v$ forces of' \fbamba 
1n.t.o t he swamp, ana,. in k~ep1.ng w.i th t hat pl.e.n~ he bur1M 
eta.kea there to narnp~r their p.rogt-Qss and e1t~n klll.. them~ 
H$ b1mael£ d1ed in the trcp w.'lltch h.e had' set for hla 
opp.onent. · 1/ 
Thus th., .1,Jlll'ned1ate l,$ad:er.s· who oppo$ed Obr13t1an1ty 
and. th~ Portu, ueS<a \ter .e· r~moved,, and a .clear P4th was 
latd ·:ror the ne·. But the threat ot revolt st1ll 
linger'ed among t he peopl• wbo bad .fiu~en the new aqme.rs, 
and v1ere ai'r~iA cf t hem. Th~y · t ght have· rieen ·u th$n 
$nd 1ns1's\$d ()n thetr ttay 1£: t he pot·u~~tul. sovet-nor . or thtt 
prov1no:e of ,fu$tf.tt the uu~et pottlerful ch1el' n,f ter the new 
k1ng ( th o not-1 had t ha ldng '' ~ provin.c.e of Lpem'bn)~ had 
not support~d th$ royal authorltr~ 
Ubemba t oo!t t be name of. Al pb,onao ~t n1s bapt1&m 1.n 
1491, ;th.en the alu ing, hie predeoeaaor .• ,:Ta.El bapt.1.zed. It 
1e aD Al phonso that ne 1.s ltno· n in a ll t hG ·:.:-ortusuese, 
·rA~ord.s . Oaori o a.n.1. other Portuguese· t\lr1 te.rs tell. us muc>k 
about ble r.ule and country. a! Be· w·as avtdent ly .a Z$al.ou~ 
.V 1l a$ntif!i, · ' #ii~ ::(l~ ~ ~ ~ !h 22. 
!I lbtd.,, 'P• aJ., 
Cliver de Bouve1gnee . Lef!. llna1e.:t;l!'* Roia de pona~ •. Revue 
G6nerale des Mtastone d tA·trlttu•• G.tand~l ~oa, Namur, 194&1 
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Cb.rtst1an, being utterly eon:vlnced of the truth of b1s new 
poa1t1on• and trying ln every way be knew to be tatth.tul to 
it. ot the other k:1nge who lateX' proteasec! to oe Obr1stl$!1, 
we have tales or- thel.t- :ta1l1~; espe~1all.,- xno~llJ• 1/ 
'Mbemba and hts p.redeoeaaor, Nzlnga. Nltuwa. evldently 
had ve.ey high hop.ee ot th.e1r alll.anoe w1tb. Po:t"tUgal n tbe 
Portu 3uese~ E<t1er s1nc~ the eal"ly Bantu lt;tft. the north and. 
the 1n.tluenoe ot Egypt · and the Moslems t o ~om.e aouth, they 
had been thrown .more or lese u;p9n thelr QWn l%lgenu1tyi wi th.• 
out any sttmulat1on trom other . 'P(t.op;t&e and tribes. Y The 
Portuguese brought new Jtno~ le.d~$; thy oould. read. and wr1t.e1 
at least thoa• 1n tbe ~elte;1ou$ Q~ers oould1 alld this th• 
Kongo n~ltra wanted fo%' themtol vea a.:nd :r·.o~ their people. 
Nz1nga Nkuwa d:1d; net sttolt bJ h1s f1l"s't dec1a1on.; ife · 
do not know 1:f be was qulo 11 tU.•1llua1oned by the 
Portuguese .thell\selv•a, O.li' 1t b• sh$.fted pos1t1on because. . 
. or preaeu.r• . from h1$ own peQpl.e~ 
Mbemba on the other band stood fll"m bf tb.e f 1.rst 
desirfl f c·r alllanoe· lflth tb$· Portu~uea•• He !Jeeme to have 
bad unusual quallt1es .ot intelligence. $.nd understanding, 
H1e lett-ere to Lisbon \1ere w.el.l oompo&ed and. t hose, .qf an 
ed\lo&ted and proud. man. La.te.r he cza,me' to e·e• that tb.e 
advanta0«t$ he itant~ tor h1e coutttry ;1ould. not result trom 
Portu~$Uese rule. and then h• tr1ed h1a best to save what he 
1('J : A i. "'1> "1 t .I I · . "t ~:"1: # :r:::sen" tJy, ot:>. c. , , p . ~., •. 
y Davidson. Bas11, Th~ At~1c.an jwakent.ns .. London; 19$5, 
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could of the situation. 11 
H$ tl'ted h1s 'b•st ·to make eenee ot the EUJ'op-.n 
ava:r1ce. Th• BakOll$0 w.e_re t~adera,. but not to t.he exclusion 
of' every ot,he~ vaJ.u.e, . He had a<tcept04 theltt detnatld ror 
slavea th1nltlrtg that by slaves th$'y meant donH~.$t1o al· · veey 
aa eom1Jn>.n 1n th$ Kongo !t.lngd.om~ \·lh:en finally tt dawn$<! upon 
h1tn tt-At th~ ~u.ropenn slave trad$ wan aomethlt;t:g far di..tteren.t, 
h$ resl'etttild h13 oce'Otanot· g.tt-.a.tly" and d'-d what h• could -to 
save his p·eople and c.o.untl!'T'j out he w•s not succe·sa.tul; 
\fuen t he ?ortugueee f1r.&t os.m& th,ey .madf1 many and 
w:on.dertul Pl'Oml$&8 t wh.1ob th~y ra:relt :rul~111ed.. H~ put · 
rorw rd ~ll h1s str .ngth end ener31 to tr:t to hold the 
PotJ"ugu~a$ to th$·1:r pro~1ses, put he bad br:.en . tooled by 
t hose whom he. t,x-usted. !A~er he •ven ~pp~aled ttJ the Pope 
ltl' Tome for . help• to e~¢lud~ the llortug.uese . slave. traders ·~ 
.aut nothing was dane. 
He put. tnuoh of h1s t~.lth tn m1es1o~1es, and sent fo.r 
t hem. to ootne· an4 t$aeh h1tn and t\1& people.. Artd . h• .sent. 
many' o£ the Kongo P•ople tQ Portu.gal t.o b~ t~a1n$d~ V But 
even t h1.s did not work very l.iell* The. utost tamoU!t. of thO~$ 
t~h.om he sent to P~rtugal . ere t•to young men ot h1a CJi'ln 
ramll:t. Henr1.quo. and Rodr.tgue. HelU'lque beoa·m• a blehop 
lat~r. Tb~ tnoon'tplt:tte re.~o~d$ ot the tl.m• 1nd1oat$ tbat be 
r.fas born 1n the present tet'ttltory of t .he Baa....o.o:ngo, at 
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1-fuanz•a. Ne.und1, 1n 1499.. Th1s date 1s based upon a br1et ot' 
P.ope Leo x, of y 22, 1518,. when h~ satd. t-hat t that t1Dl• 
H&tlrique •tas t r-1ent3" three years olct• 'J/ 
From many author1 ttes we have the it).:f'o.rrnat!on that th• 
king built m.onasterlee s.nd cahureh~e everywhere. IV He htm- · 
self leai'ned Portu6u•ae M s'tud1 ed Portugupe la. • lie · ••• 
to have been e. grea.t r~ad$1' a:nd. l.i~ll vertS·ed tn the sor1ptu:rea 
•~' \he Cathollo 'Jh.u.roh. One ot hts. gl"eatoat at.tempts ae. 
the, estsbl1abraent ot puo11o aoboole throu .bout his d.orna1n, 
As soon as nosslble theee werE;; put Utt.o the banda ot -tralnttd 
natives. In 1526 he ~ould wrt.te to \h& king o.r Portu al.~ 
" Do not send any more &dhoo.l nt•aters •. There are many 1n 
the country • u ;/ 
Unfortuntt.tely, for the h1~h hopes of the ktnQ and his 
rel1 g1ous &dv1 o.rs., the J~r., nct.se·a:ns t.tere not the only ne~f 
comers to the. Kingdom of Kongo. Al.moot .!'rom th first 
tradera arr1 ve.d., Ac ·Q.ord.1n._~ to the. o·«n>.respondence of the 
ktng h1ms•l:r they Ch")Qperat~ v•ey little w1th hlt attempts 
at o1v1llz1n~ h1s. people~ There seem to nave been arour..d 
seventy traders 1n Konr.s·o . d-uring ~h1s ttm~h And otbere 
eouth ln th$ area of Angola. The le.ad1ng o:omtn:c;Jd1ty or tb.e 
time \faa slaves, and the traders 1nu:ned1ately began terr1fy1ns 
V ~· t P• 898; 
0{),• g1~ .• , p. 31· 
}/ "'uvEtlier• op. ·ott .. , P• 898,. 
the countryside in the1r attempts to o'btain slaves. 
·· \,_~ Evidently, backed as the_y :'lere by the ? ortu uese f'Lag,. 
the. traders soon ~ot out of 'h3.nd. In an attempt to sav .· 
hie own people from t his dlaaster', ~ibeml-m opened 11 roads 
to the tr 4era, that they might o · .· a1.n the1:r slaves from 
farther inland, outside h1e Olfn domatn. .1 nat1ve, trad1t1ons 
s y that theae tra .ers reached th$ f'o .l ln thEI1tt sea:rob :ror 
e1aves. altb.ough at l~aat one Catho11a authority of tbe 
tl es insists that· no ·~hit$ m:an a w th(! Po~l at this t1m.•• J/ 
Cerlatnly the slavers knet'f thta ar~ , f'o~ th€ty established 
t he1r slave posts every-llfhere .. 
This attempt by ~bemba t o sa:<rr$ hla people :~as ·11thout 
ef'fect.. ..:! ()on th.~ hole a:rea vp ani down the great r!. ver 
wa..a J?rey to alaver.s. :ibat ~rJ;.V$4 .many wa.s tba Cr1et al 
Mount 1M and tb,e oatarcts .. 
. ..~·· 
~ -·· t3y 1536 the k1ng was having tro.uble iilt.h. the outs1.de 
t .r1 bea, too, who 1:1ere making :rai & u .. on the k1ngdQlll :f"rom 
the north and east. 'l'heee. people ere ealled the Anz1ka .• 
In that year !;{anuel Pacheco trote,. u or the t.hinga of W" 
the King $ent me several t1mee wl tb troop'$ a ua1nst the 
Uft!'a1tbf'ul ho make many ~r~ara upon th1s kin__.dom. 11 V 
Two oanon·s of St. J'oh· the J1'V1;tngel1at1 chapla.1ns 1n 
the army,. 'flere taken and ea.ten by oannt ba.ls, I t seems 
Il !fbta• • . • sga. 
g/ 1::0.1.9-,,, P • 899 • 
• 
qu1 te pos s 1 ole that Manuel PacheQO, ':lhO ~o~aa a fOriUe:r 
$xplorer in AngQla, knew at least in part1 the bank.s 
of the river above Matad1. 11 
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Ibemba., ·the gr eat k1ns. even nou c ·.11 d that by tb.e 
B l.ton o peor,>l e ., died somewhere ~bout 1543.. .f ith h1s 
death th..., strong hold on all pa.rts of the 1t1ngdom 
weal"ened. He himself' maintained his author i ty and grasp 
of' the s1 tuatlon at;a1 nst the: an c.ros.cbments of th.e 
:Portuuue3e, botb. the reli gi ous lead ra an the trad~r • 
THE ECLINE OF THE KONGO KI <lDQ!;;I 
~lltanga ·lbamba1 kno,-tn as Pedro I 1n the . o.rtugueae 
reeordsj ~t3. s t he auooesaor of f.ibemba. He s eems to have 
tried to follotf in b1s uncle' a footsteps . .., E:ven so., 
duri ng his relgn, the central power or"" the ll1ngdoDl 
deolined, and the- outlying prov1ncea and t.t'1bes were more 
1nol1ned to go t heir own waj. 
During this time the tahop or San Tome" h&d the 
T. 1ngdom add~d to b.la dtCN:~e.a.. '1hen the bishop died, 
Nkanga Mb$mba asked to bave a nattve b1ahop auoaeed to 
this posi t .1on. H•nrt.que., one ot the young D.len educated tn 
P ortu~al, was ohoaen. He bad been partially educated 1n 
Rome itself, and had had e:xper1enoe as a priest 1.n Por.tugal. 
He died obortly atter l anding 1n Congo, on b1a 11ay into the 
oountry. The exper1me.n~ does not aeena to b,ave been 
repeated .. !I 
Nkanga r'!bemba was suaqe~~d by his brother (or be may 
have been only his cousin) Mpud.1 Nz1nga; known to the 
Portuguese as Frana1sco. He,. 1n t.u·rn. was suooeeded in 
quiok ord.ex- by Nkutnb1 Mpud1 a Nz1nga1 kno'-fn as Dle3o I. He 
seems to have been a man of great •nergy, and a warr1or. 
The lat·t t;r be needed t,o be, tor there was almost eont1nual 
fi ghting from the nort;h and eas t at this time. In 1548 
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the Jeaut ts a.rr1 ved to help 1n the wo·r~ of $Vangel1z1ng 
t'he Kongo K1n,gdom"'. B'!lom this tim$ on the door was .1de 
open to hundreds of miast.ol)aries. They asttled u and 
down the reat r1ver, $S<peo1al1y 1n the eatuery d1st.r1ot. 
Nkumbl Apud1 a l. z1nga seems to have 'ha.d. a \H~aknesa 
for f ine clothes and urn1ture. He drese$d ae Portuguese 
and tr1ed to o.o~ other Portuguese oustoms. ll The ·rul1:ng 
group was elowly ·su".loumb1!li to the ;.iill of the f oretgners. 
Th$re 3rew u r;:~ at. ~-tban·z 'a Kon~o, no~~ ea11ed San P.alv!l.dor ,_n 
r eco.:::;n1 t1 on of t he r1s1ng su remacy of the Portu u.eee·, all 
the .out~vard t'ol ""'!lS borro~<~ed from the Portu~uese court, 
Po;rtuguene ~aa th Official o·ou.rt lanr_;uage. ~he po:Ter ot 
the kingdom was :fast dim1ni oh1ng, anr:J, in 1 ts weakened 
f'~rm, the k 1ngd()m vt o bec'Otn1ng but 
Portugal. 
weak vassal of 
After the death of He~tque another bishop arr1v~ in 
" ongo, this ttrr- e a Portuguese, He had. a re~t deal of 
troublo f.>'1th the pttlee~s and. the trtara. Their mot'als 
soande.11zed hlm. e:nd he set forth to oor~eot them. s om• 
~1are B·Emt to San Tome, others returned to Portu~ai. 
P1ga:fetta quot ::a. Ltrpez as eaytns, 11 so that, instead of 
t he· d~...r1 st1an doctr1ne growing, it rather d1m1n1shed.., and 
this trom the raul t of those ho 'tau~bt 1 t~ n 2/ 
j)''ibid.,' 'p. 25 . 




At 'the death ef Nltumbl Mpud1 a Nz1nga there ra s 
scramble for the throne. Three Princes cla1nt11:.d tt. Ea.oh 
ba.d hi a O\'ln party • but th.1nga became "tc~l s ted aoout VfiJ:"f' 
soon, and it bEaQatne an out and out ftght ar-~1nst the 
J?ortue:u~sEh one of the elalmants was k1ll.ed a.t tb. .. very 
t1rst" One Of the t WO left W~I:l taken ove.r as a t .ool Of 
t.he Portugu~se. l e ~'las kllled by the peQpl.eJs )a;r>ty. fJ:'h.$ 
th.ird on,, af! rE:tpreaen\1ng the people's pa r-ty• was k1lled 
by th~ Port·usuese. At thla t.he peopl.$ rose up and. 
ma,est:uu•ed all. t.he Por~ugu·fii·S$ 1u tb.~ cap'J..ta.l, except, th~ 
priests* 1f li'inaily Mpudt. a lllZl.ll$a (kn'OWn ae Henr1que 1n 
the ~ortuguae.e record• )., WhQ was· sa1d tc b~ a oous1n or 
the k1ng Nkumbt_- was made k1ng!t' 
Mpud1 Nzln.sa bad to le4V$ •lmQst 1~ed1ately tov the 
tt&glOt.l$ ot Stanl-~y Pool·, to fight tthe 1n'V'aders . He. aa 
d$tea.ted.- and returned ht;n~e to try to appease b1s eountr-y 
and set things ln running ordel? asa,in. In 1570 the-
Oom1nt.uans arrived~ to, Join tbe~r tor~es with those other 
orders a.lre.ady working 1n Gongo~ 
\fuen ~1pud1 Nzinga. d 1$dt the ancient l1n . di .d ~d.th 
h1lll• He was sua4eeded by a member of a. .Jun1or l1.ne 
(Lukent lua t•lbetrfba.} • !Iim:1 na l#Ipangu Luken1 lua r•tbemba1 
called Alvaro I bY the PQ-I'tuguese. Y He made t hings rlght 
with the Portugues~, and they movel t.n agatn. The p$ople 
.---..... · 
Wid galned noth1ng by revolti.ng.; only th.~ extinction Qf 
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th•ir royal line. 
Soon aftett this tho b1shop d\$d:, end t'h1nga went wrong 
S.8tl1n,. The Portuguesu~ se.em to h&ve trted. to X"ule t.z1 tn o.l'ld 
upper M:nd• and t he noble$ or Kongo saw no %'eason foP th1s, 
and went tne1r Qwn way tc>l:' a'·ibll~h Wh~y showed hor~ shallow 
had been their und.eratanding an.d ao:cepta:nce of Ohrlstianity 
QY what followed.. Amt:mg other th1ugs thef revert·ed. to 
!I l)OlJgamy. · .During t.hs f:l.rst Part of th~ rul~ of' N1m1 
na Mpangu ('the ft :rst otJ,e t o beal' tha,:t. lll,:l.m~ f or there 1'rere 
thl"•• others to f'oll ow ), -the1 .. e Nas an attack o·n th$· eastern 
tronti~rs of' the oountey by the J"agaa (or Aya:ka). .t het.her 
or not they w~re the BayaJra t r tbes ot today we do not. l:"..now~ 
'l'h~y were a :nero~t oatmtbal tribe~ Whlch raided the \ihole 
country-. '.rhe defens•e of the Jd.nsd.om l\ad been Neakened 
' 
by the at tat,tlts fr9m. the nortb. Tho al.av·ex-s had, \~reakecl 
further havoo • Th~ v1llagGs 1t1ere Pill~.god, th~ir food 
was all eaten or d·e,r:ttroy~d, and. ma.ny hund..ir·ed~ w ~e ~nalaved 
1.n t tJ.1& 1nvetaion. The k1ng b1msal.t' f'l~ to one o:r the 
islands of the lotier r1 ver 'i1 th a numba.r of follot..zezca. 
The ~.,hole po:pulat.1(.jn of the oou11t~y was decimated by hung~r 
and pest1lenoe. g/ 
Ii ' !bid~, "9~l2~L 
z/ :Cb.t<i •, P-+ 29• 
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1'he llbata and Mpa:ngu tri bee \tlf.lre pu.ahed back by ~h:e: 
1nv.i1d.ev.s.. Tb.e provtnoe o£ ]1:pem'ba \i~a ravag$d1 and many h1d 
on the other s1d~ of the congo Hiver,. Th& Baaund1 fl~d 
ae.:t"'uae: t ·he rtv~r, too• al!ld t or th1a r.eason aur:reroo le.a3 
t han the otll r t l-tibes. '. lh.~n :tinallf t!:Hi Jagaa settled in 
the m1ddle and upper it·~tAn; o, $Ome groups $stnbliab.ed th.~m· 
selves in the a-out beast of the pr-ovince rJlbata. . 'lthe Mpangu 
tr1bas ,crossed the I nk1s 1 Rive~ at. this time, and the 
:aambata Here push~d nu:rth .. 
. Th.e 1nte.rnal 'rl t'S. and f .1ghts \'th1ch :resu'l.t (!ld f~om th1s 
puoh1D,3 l ere t,renr~ndous • The o 1.ea.r cut boundartes bet wee». 
the ·pro-:r1ne~e ·bec.ame bJ,.urred an.d almo:at lo.at. 1n some p1aoes .• 
. (lradually each family clan beoam~ a la'1 unt·o 1tselr, 'Va.~el.y 
reae;;;m1~1ng t1en ·,11th !ifuanz ·ta :: ongo, 'but t:t¢tually su'bnl1 tt1ns 
to no higher a\It.horlty. }/ 
'J.lbose ""ho '.'l OJ."e lett waJ:~e t11·tall.1 driven, J:>y t.he fear 
or fs.rnin~ .,. to beg1n ~he eult1vat1on of' the·1r 'la11da asa~n, 
1-lany hundreds o:t· those lett diect ot fa:m1ne·.: Th.e loausta 
eame and qestr:OJed the young cr ops. As a result tit' all 
th1e the povn:~r o.t t he Portugues e increased . The people 
c~me by t he hund~eda a nd. sold themselv(is to the 1?ortuttues• 
ao th.nt t hey m1ght e~t. The Portu(:5ueae bought a ll tbey 
could house o.~ oh1p .. And ·t,he• oountl"y ua-s thei.tts~~ 
4) 
In dlre $mergenoy Captain Govea cam~ to help tbem. 
The oapitlil ~"aa reetored. A gr$8t \fall waa 'built around 
the etty• 'Ptu;•t. o.t whioh l"$tlla1na today. 1/ 'th1& wall. waa 
f1ftee.n to t wenty t•-•t h1gb;- and aa muf)h ae thr•e teet,. 
thltlk• Govea bsard •ometblng •bout gald mtnea and :r$por,ed 
it t .o Lisbon;. M1n1ns exper\• we.r• $ent out by the King ot 
Por-tugal. The Ktng1 Ntmi n. 'Mpangu., on. the adv1oe of b.1s 
father cont:•saott• l3&rbu\e1 aen.t t ·tletn on a wild. goose chase; 
and 11Qtb1ll5 was t ·ound... if 
The lfhole etountry ot the ld,nadom wa.a ru1:ned.. Tb• 
trade:ra could not make the bti,tu~t 1.1 i11ng. Moat of the 
pr1esta had lett.. -0n11 ln. tbt.J oa;pttal o1ty d1d thlnss 
tmprov$. 
In Portugal t .nl:nga ~1ere dtfttoult., too. The 1nqtd.s1 .. 
t1on bad arrived.- 'rb.• Jew.e who bad t1M.l'l()ed most Qt th.e 
Atr1can enterpr1&$s bad b$en expelled!!! In 1580 tbe ruling 
houae of' AV1z oeGame extl;ne~~ Ph1l1.p II -O.'t Spain and th,. 
Holy Roman EJ.np1~e toolt o-.er Portugal by d.evlou.a m.ethoda. 
N1m1 na Mpang" •rote to Pb11!p· asktn,~ to;,:; mleat.onartes, 
pr-omlat:ng that. 1f tbey we.re a&nt he would dlsolose the 
poatt1oft or the gold m1:nEuh The shtp wa& •reeked, and the 
casket •nol.os'lng the letter waa washed asl'U;)r~ &nd 
del1 vered at ?..f.adr1<l• 
II Bentley, ila•. c~~-· p ... 30. 
J/ Ibid .. • P• 31 ... 
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N1m1 na Mpangu be:oame 1mpat1ent •. and sent J,opez; 
one of the h1storlane of the time, to be h1a messenger. 
Lopez wa.1ted 4!l1 ght months to·r a leaky boat of one hund:red 
tone, which landed him at Q.ranada 1 the ·:~eat Indies. Ther:• 
he wa,i te4 eighteen tnonths to get a boa-t to Spa1n.ll 
N1m1 na. Mpang u !!lent yet another messa.ge· by one o.f hia 
own people_, known only 'by the name .of Antonlo,. He set sail 
w1 th a Portuguese e.ccompa_eyin . h1m. The s h1P was wre-cked , 
on t he Engl1sb coast and Antonio waa drowned. The Portuguese 
escaped and reaohed paln, to ftnd Lo~z Just arr1v1:ns. 
PhiliP aent Lopez to the Pope~ The, Pope was 1nteree~ed; 
but thought it "'•a. the wcrk of Ph;111p •. j/ 
In. December 1584 three Spani•h Carm•s• sent by- Ph111p 
II; arrived at Mbanz'a Kongo, They were invited b y the 
governor o.f Mbata to vlsi t nle province. O:toowds ot people 
r~n to meet and ~.,eloon:~e them.. One err the great cb.1ef'a ot the 
-rea,. Kond1 d1a Nlasa. walk~ one hundred. and !1 f ty m1lea, 
although he was lame, to ••et and talk wltb ~beee new 
a:rr1 vals. A oa~eoh1st went b . ok 'd th him to unstrl.lot b1m and 
h .1a people in the Christian l'eltg1on •. 'JI 'l'he ohiet was later 
baptised when he went t .o l-1banz •a Kon _ o to pay his . taxes~ 
g ·1Ibld., p." 32. 
g/ Ibl.d. • P • 33• 
"JJ cuvel1e~• ·op,. o\;te•, p ... 899•900. 
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Soho.ola we:re est up evel'ylllhere• .and tne :nattves sought 
ways 1n wh1ch to learn~ The means ot ~vcat1oli aeems to b$ve 
o•en verr l1na1.tea. b.ow.Ver; tor eaoh· ne'lt group o:r m1se1ona.r1es 
and travele~s :report$<~ on the extent -ot l~nQranoe and lack 
of practic-e ot Chr1.st1an lawa. Y 
In 15?4 Ntma na Npan~·u the t2.:tst died. and was aucceedM. 
by h1s nephew lfbo bore t.b-e same naaa,e (be waa kno.WJ:l ln. Port• 
ugue.se reool'ds as Alva~o II). He alao aent a aqueat. tQr 
mo.re m1as1onartea• and man:;t tnore were fJ•t.lt- aut. Slowl.r the 
. wor~ l'elftvec!. V . 
·Tbis se•ond Id.ng ot tb~ Junior lint bad been sovernox-
ot Ntundl, W$ o.an d~uQ• that lll\lth ot tbe »llll:ng was ttow 1n 
tb.e bands o:t the Portuguese.. tor tb.• onlt reooroa we 'lu.Lv• ot 
' 
b.1s work are l.l'i the matter~ .o'f the ·eburoh. Be requ~u1ted t-hat 
bls oa:Pt.tal be ereoted aa a b1ahG~Pl'14~tt and this x-equeat aa 
granted 1n 1.596. ln J;.624 tbe touJ.'th btabop d.t.ed, and f'rom 
then Qtl the Qt•hopa 11tted 1:n Lf?$.llda~- After the ereot1on ot 
the d1 ooeae, seven P&l'tahee wer• establlsbed:. - Mbat$,; Mpailgu, 
Nsund1, Mp$ml)a, Soyo, Mbam'ba., and ~1uten1o. · ~here w•re about 
twenty p rtests 1n th&l!l, among WhODl were $'1v• p~1eata~-w Y 
y · :rbtd .: ., :P. goor~ . 
gj aentiey, op._.}r! -t • .• P•· 34~ 
y ouvel1er, o;e. ol,lf•; . P• 9oi. 
de Boure1snes._ o:e~ .~\t• • P-• 53""56• 
cm:A:P.rEa .~ 
. THE DUTOB AND THE l?On'rUGtfiL'SE 
By t.hi.Q time ·* 1600 • the l?o.rt.ugueee .,o~:tr-oiiJed a 
eomewb$t doubtt;'u.l rule over tbEt Kongo K1ngdotth At :rt.rst. 
thel.r rule had bee~ ael::tttPt*'f.dt ,out, as the yeal's went b;r, th$. 
1nnel" fntcesaea ot tbe .Portu.gue.ae X'ul• and ~illctr• and. the 
I ' • . ' • • 
J~eaken1ng ot Portusal lts•lt 1-tbe:n lt w:ae involved wtth the 
. affairs or sp.a.ln and tho usurpation. of · the Portugu$$4J tb:rone 
by Spain Of1tab1ned to \4$aktm the J?t>r~ugu•fie bf)ld 1n ltongo. 
Th$ weaken1ng .f)f the l?'o.rt.u~•u~~ potto» lett. the way opt»n 
tor t .b.e nat! ve .:rul•n to assume lllore power·!' The e.qull1brium 
lfhtoh be..d. be•:n reaoh.ed b$f'o~e the a%l.r1ft1 ot the Po:rtusu•s• 
ln 148.2 had been qpaet. by the'1J' lntenent.lon4! It ;the ldngd.oa 
were e'Ve~ t~ ~~c'b. a ttate ot. P•ce ald. a..elt l;'Ule tl.Jd•r 1 t& 
own po,ter· flla01 pet;'ao:.nal quarrel a .mutt :be ··~tle4 . .,. tb~ . pepple 
had !ox-gotten 'bow to Pule th$pt&$lves. ·.and. tn:tlJ a gre41t bate 
and tear was the I'$B·ult ot ~he f~~a ot .?ort,~gue£fe rule. 
~fu•~ N1m1 na. Mpa..ns~ (the eeqond) dlEJd 1n 1614 b.e waa 
I 
.sn.t~oeeded by the thllld ot t~t %lalne, oaUed. a,x:-nado by tb.o 
Portugue~e-. But theJ'e were qUal'r.le wlth1n the COUl'l\17 and 
I • 
t;tve.n among the :rttul1ng tam11t.es .qy.;r b1t •uceese1on,. and ln 
leas tban a year he ·.fas killed., and suooeded bJ the :tou;Rh 
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to ce;rry the name N1m1 na Mpangu (knOl'fXl as .Alvaro Ill to the 
Portuguese). }/ 
The preetnoe of the pr.leats dur~ng tht& tlme seems to 
have led to a eel"ta1n ame.l1orat1on of the· sltuatlon. All. 
thi$ t1n~e _,mbaas1es w ~ ~1ng se;nt to a&k tov aore 
rn1ss1onar1ea. On • ot these p~1est$ . , Era ·Oorttea.- tforked 1n 
the prov1no·e of Neund1" .:Ie. reports • ronong other things • or • 
v1a1 t to the d1s·tr1ct of Nsanga~, north of the Oongo Rival". 
Hla 1nterpr$tor was -ehe brother of the k1ng and later became 
g·overnor of the prov1nae ot !-tpem'ba.. Bra Oo.rrea aeema t .o have 
done m.uoh t ·o pac1f7 the country.; $tld.* in his ze l;. became an 
111\portant. r~:tPresentattve· ot the ca.tholi<) Churob and prest<ient, 
ot the roral oouncll. V 
The rul• of thts· t"oul'tb N1tn1 na ~~pangu. wa.a 1n no r:1ay a 
·peaceful retgn, :rot• there wer-e QGnt1nua1 revolta.. In the 
d1ret year ot b1s r ·ult, the goV$rnor of Naur)dt,. Alvaro Altonso. 
either the uncle or the cou$11'1 o:r the Idns .• re:volted~ N1mi na 
Mpangu ·:ta.s h1mself f':t"Otll Nsu.nd1, and h trled pe,I-sonal polttlQs 
in an a.ttempt to bring peaee. But he d.td not. eu·o:oe~. B.xta 
CQrr.e·e. went 1nto the tQrr1to;ry• ana. ree.t:!tablJ.abed. or.d.er., wh1ch 
laa't;ed onl_y a vecy short. time.. F1i1ally tbe king ree:ort.ed 
to war., and th!;) governor ~iEl$ lt1.Uf4 1n bl!lttlo41 J/ 
Several reli.~tous order& sent teachers, and prea6hea:oa 
iJ Beni18,-.~. ~9R~ p1:\•• P• 31. . 
if Cuvel1er.- op.,ol$•• P• 902• 




·dur1ns · the ru.le ot N'-m1 na !-1pe.ngut upon b.1e ~equest. AmoAg 
thf;lm lUlre Jesu1 tit and Oa.p.vohlna. It. lflll f.ll~to neee.esary tor 
Pope Paul v to $tt ~P some· ;reaula.tiona for Odngro mie$1onctrles, 
tor they ~re very numerous at. thls. tim$1 atld. then was • 
gX'eat deal Qf triotton amt>ng thEQ~ l/ . 
In 1622 & ;roune;E>~ 11ne· JSuceeod.ed tb the tht-oM of the 
K1l'lgdomt a. 11.n$ called Ntumoe 1U:Jem'b&. m.tanga., ~n;m ot t:lbUra 
was the t1.rst re-presentative of this lin~,  a.nd. l':le w s known 
as P·edro A:lf'ons.o ll to the Portugu$ao.~ lUa re1s.n. 1<1 s· only 
three years 1n length and was a.n G·xtr(!Jmely t.roubl$d one. 
This t1nl'e there w~r.e revolts in the ·prcrVinoe oi .fuata.. and 
' the governov. .and many or his f<lll.f)\Tera · or-e kille.d 1n 
August of 1622 , .J/ 
Dur1ng al.l this time tb.• PoX'tuguase merchant& wet'e 
travelling over the OQUn:t:cy, sl~v.$ tX'ad1ng ln x-i·oh caravans" 
Tb~ life of the people became., tn may :~re.aa1 .one ot oo=inual 
:fear. Af'te;r ;,ovk1ng and rewo·rk;1ng the counuy tOX' son yeara, 
tb.os'&. Q:aX'a"f'ana 'fte.n\urea b~:ond th$ oontinee of the Idngdom 
of Kongo. Thla move w~.s urg$d by t 1e king h1nl'ae1t , . and h1a. 
gov:ernore; 1n an at.tempt to ·save the~r p(fopJ.e. ! owever.l tho~• 
I!lerohants made tLf, m1abalce ot go$.ng ~O,ver lnto t.he Kingdom 
jJ ·fientley. q;fl•, cij# •. , P• 31• 
V Qu.veltert O;Qt., o1j1,• t th 902" 
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or ].!Uk~ko, a powe:rotul ktngdom to th$ north ~ast-. And thei'e 
·they l,.,•re captured•: plundered, :and held pr.i&oilfiX'S,. .1/ 
.Nkanga thousbt at f1l'i'Jt ot' mald.ng war- af'ter hs bad 
been puahed b.1 the Po.rtugu:es.e" b\.Jt the congo RlV$r \i&S tl 
aufi'1o1ent bar~1er asa1nat thta. A~, a$ an eU'te%" t:bougbt; 
they rEJall~ed that war would brtng .al)out the 1~ed1ate 
d•at.h. of th~ PJ"-i&Qllere • A tl'iar w•s sent to ttansODl them• 
but he ·41ed ott the way. ln th$ tneanttm•• famine and 
pe.a·t!,.l&nnf) a~t:vred .i.n th~, ldnsa,om ot 'iQkoko. Thl·a was 
a.ttrtbu't(;)d tQ the Pit'Eae&no'fl. a:tld ttllPt*,.:$Onment of th$ Port• 
uguese~ And f:lQ they we~e s~t baok to Ml:Janz'a. Ko~o. wlth 
:r:>a:YlJle.nt tot• thG1~ lo~uw~s. a/ . 
;fuen Nlftlnga .dled tn 1624 bl& aut'QtltttQt- was t~eDlbti. 
Nz1nga, known as. Ge.rQ.1a I to th• Po:rtUgU:OIUh X.fb.eml)a .fas 
at,ta'Qked b1 the s ·ov.-rno.r of Ntnn:k\1 and he fl•a to th.EJ 
provine-e ot SonJ(h The gov-ex-nor ot Nsundi bad a certain 
Nt.udlba Mbemba (known 1n Portuguese reGol'de as Antot'ot!1a) 
•leo·tectldng 1,n 1626 .• 
17' Bent'fey. ;  RS;*' e1~t :J, p,.. J8. 
Cuvelier., Oi• . o.it •• p~ 90,, 
.! . . 
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Dur1n~ th1s t1me they we.r·e th1nk1ns of penetrating th$ 
upper .1~11e by way or the Congo R1ver. il/hen Ronte aeke<! the 
adv1Qe of the Jesu1te 1n San 'Salvad.o.r, 1t ~as told that 1t 
would be 1mpoas1ble• because or the Jagaa~ 11 
In 1631 Nttmlba dted and was aue.ceed:ed by another man 
by the same name, lmoHn a s Alvaro lV. He died 1n 1636- an4 
;-Jae follo -u~d by two m.en who were so muob. Fortu·guese f1 ... ure..-
heads tr...at their nat1ve names a:re not even re-member~. 
They ,,rere called Al ve.ro Vth an V!th 1n PQ:rtugueae re¢ords. V 
The forme.:r was k111ed w1.th1n ·ei::: montha; and t ·he later 
sueceed.ed :. There ·tas troubl·o ~1th1n tho royn,l family, ~s 
there often bad ba n . i1hat tho source ot' th~ troub le was 
1s not known, but the k1.ng ntta4lted h1a couc1n or b~otber 
K1mbaku, Nkanga tle L"ken1, knoi-ftl as Gero1$ II to the Port,. 
u"":.>uese" 'l'btll nobles who had aid~ w1 tb. Klltlbaku suo"Ceeded 
in def'eat1ng .!l l val'Ot but they evo1dent1y laoked the f'ul'l 
au·, Port of' t he peo~Jle; :f'or t'1ey alloued him to continue as 
k1n~ . The- trouble 'bet .-16en them w a not over. ho;-1ever1 anac 
~oon, 1n 1641• 'lvaro ra1aed 1;1nother army and etttn.oked 
K1mtlt1kll and his fOllo~<~eJ."S a . a1n•· This t1me lvat;o ·le.e 
killed,. Jl 
gj l l?\41 , .• P• 903• 
:V Bentley. ·()"P" . ott •• P• 32. 
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'X hen K.1mbaku , . .Jkanga na Luk.ent. 'became king of \ihat 
lfas left ot the Kon o K1n¢Jam • 
In August 1641 the Dutch, Jho 1ere en~aged in tna1r 
long ~.zar w1 th o.;; aln and tht.~s 1 th 1 t s va~sal : ortueal; 
descended upon tha coast ot Angola. ¥1tb their :f'l,eet of 
t~1 enty ships and t ·ne1r fot'oe of three thousand soldiers , 
they urove t ~1.e J?ortuguee& inland. The nut ob, howevel .. , d1d 
not <?Xt~nd their authority b _yond the coast, and he.d very 
y' 
little. to do 1th the Konge Kingdom,. ·-
· g./ A Dutoh emba.,sy v1s1 t$<1 1-ibnnz •e. Kol:lgo in 1642• · but 
aside from that they did not ha,te many oont ets \'11th the 
kingdom and lts people"' They wEtre too busy ma1nta1n1ng 
th~mselves a.ga1nat the coutitry 1tselt a-nd: the Portuguese 
defenders . 1•hey are r eported to have lo t one thousand 
men by fever £4loue. 1nclud1ng the1r QOmtnnndar Va.n de Joea. J/ 
The arr1v~l of t he Dutch ave the native rulers the 
chanee they baLi been ~va1.t1n3 for, a.nd they revoltoo.. The 
.. or tuguE;lse ma11a ad w1 th only a fevt rama1nl.ng nat1 ve 
aold1ers to keep the -ut{}h rrom. e::mand.tng. !JI 
g/ n· r'tley, cp. c1~·, P •· 3?.--33· 
y Ib1.d . • P • 35• 
!;!/ de I•!ellQ1 op • .o1t. , P • 9 ~ 
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But, while the Portuguese. kept th.e :Uutch .1n cheek, th&y 
lost all control of the Kongo K1neriomo; 1'he mieaionar1ee 
then 1n the area vtere t mprlsoned and, fro.m th~1r e.ccount • 
badly uae.d. All tlm.t ·.;a.fiJ net'l and. Eortugu'eae went out, , and 
all that wae old and honored came bac~ 1n again. Au is 
quite n tural, the r ortuf3uQse reoords t'ead that heathenism 
wa.e rampa.nt again. ·;ihat really happ~ned · e do not know in 
detail; out lt i ,a very ev1dent ttmt tb.ere was .a suocesaful 
revolt against the wh1 t" .. ortugueae rule and o.u.atmn$. Y 
B~tore the Dutoh ;: -ere dr1 vcn ut, { 1:n 1548) , the 
Oapuein misa1onar1ee oe'--'an what m1ght 'be oalled the s odnd. 
period of evangelizati on 1n CongQ~ A group of tw~lve 
arrived. in !~~.ay 164·5• They brought a erown .trom the .. ·epe 
to the K1ng ot Kon ;.o~ w1th inst.rue.ttoM t hat the C:apuc1ns 
alo.ne bad the r1e;ht to oro\·ln the k1n...,s of Kon13o• !n 1648. . 
a · other group a:rr1 ved. Th~y vH~rf?) g1ve:n lan(le fo~ t heir 
convents and 4hurch~a ., and. alaV$S to hel p the.m w1 th. tr 1~ 
ltork. '?/ 
In 1648 rescu$ came to the Portugues$ .frQm Brazil. 
J7 senti$y,' qs. sat!:·,. P• '3· 
gj Ib1d., P ·• 32• 
Cuvelier·, 2P• . c6~t, P•· 901~_. 
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1n the :f'orm of rt.tteen ehip• and. ti1ne hundred men under 
the leadershiP or Salva or o~rl"e1a cht Sl!l e Benev1d•e. on 
the fifteenth o:f' Augus.t,. 1648·, LQanda ~as retaken by the 
Portuguese. After t;he Dutoh w•r~ driven out there beg~UI 
a long rt sht w1 tb tbe nat1ve tr1.'bee.1 wh1¢h tight was not 
:f'1n1shed for· som·e years . ., ll 
I n 1660 K1mh4kU d1ed. ·~1th btm d.ted the a:nole.nt 
ruling el.Jln. or e.t ~east he 1s the last member of' that 
clan to head up the klngdont. A pel'1 .Qd. ot ~narohy set 
1n wh1ob t1,nally epl.1 t the kingdom wide ·open and lett 1 t 
and its !)&o.ple e.t the mercy of the P·c:u:~tugues$, i/ 
The Nlau clan took ova~ the rule ,ot: t he ktngd.om, 
or a.t least t r led to~ a'he first king elected l•las ~e llaza, 
kn<>wn as Anton1.o I, and he tried to begin h1s rule 1n 1663. 
At least one reporter S!>eaks or hlm a s the aon of K1mba~u, 
and say$ that he was no 'better thEt:n h1s fa~her. Jl 
He bad th1e 1n common Vf1tb. his pred~ceasore, that he 
V: ae !J .elio, · on.• .o1t .. , p .. 9· 
1/ lfan 'f 1ng .. . on_. gi\• 1 p _. 24. 
l/ Be:atley,. 9P• _1¢1t., P - 33, 
· a a ~a'1nst the Portuguese and thail') rule. He is r ·"" orted 
by t hem to l'l..ave undertaken t he whole.f3~le ala.u hter of' all . 
h1a f 11y and nobles \tho o po~ed him, 1/ T~ia 71a 
probably a 1;)art of h1s fi3ht :·or t e t lu'onf-h _ nd le.t r 
he detero1 ed to k.1ll all th$ , or tusuesQ ! •·eiona.r1ea 
traders, and overnment men 1n th$ oount:r•y;r,· gj 'l'hi& ~as 
but cttnt1nuat1on of t h ·. revolt o:t the ~1ngdora against 
t he Portut!Ue~~, 
He and bta po,·ter ~ re alre d.y ' eakened. by t e 1nn r 
,turmoll of the country• ahi before he oould ;().th r h1s 
.forces tol' th 1nal t l:U"uat the Portu t,~Uese .r•eceiv«! t'lo-rd. 
of h1 pl a-ns aM or;;a.n1zed. ag!!inst h1m. t o d.ecei'V"e t he 
tives t hey talke i or taking t he count y. ¢f m1ne t o the 
ea. s t . Under t his :;Jretext they r~1sed a foro.e of :four 
hundr white men, and 1nr" orted a1x t housand nat1'v$s . 
Th n. 1n January of 1666 they attacked and k11.led the 
ongo king. Th1a battle took place at · tt1bu11a1 and the 
le~der ot the · ortugu~se was Capte1n Lu1s de 
:v ·dct r·elio, op_,.c;,t ., P 4 9,. 
gj ent1e,-. 9Pt c1'f4•, P• 33. 
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Sequeir · • 1/ 
Ftaally, all the military foroetl· had been set to 
fl1gh~ and the Portuguese attempt~ onoe ng in to take 
over t he autho:r1 ty o · the I\tng om o,f · ongo,. Y 
!Jde ~·fello~' ou. cit ., P • 8 ; 
'!]/ '"' uvel1er•; o:o . . 1t., ,. 910 . 
CHAP1ER 6 
THE DIDOLINE 0:' THE l?ORTUGU:ESE. PO~fER 
:rfhen the Portuguese aet ab.out to reassure thCt.ir place 
of author!. tr i.n the ld .nf5dom .oft Iton o they tound ·eve.eyw-here 
a great hoa.t11it.y to anyth1ns wb1te and. Portuguese. ll 
Th-ey thought they had gained an. ally 1n the person 
or the new k1.ng elected in t'he lt1ngdom.; pne l,'Ipangu a 
Maaund.u, kno,.;n as Alva.x--o VI I ;, who ~..,as elected. in 1665. 
They d1C1 not r ealt ze· r ·or some t .1me that the f!no1ent 1"Qyal. 
11ne had dled &ut and that thla roung me.11 waEi out one ot 
many ola1m1ng to ba king • 
. Z..1pangu was a :t'tt1end ot Fatb.etr Jerome,. .a great. 
m1es1onaey ot that tltne.. !itt had orked ifhroushout th.-
whole .Baa•Oongo, $Sp$01all7 Nautld1·• He vol·unte.ered to go 
to Los.nda and negotlat• a p•oe w1th the. Po.rtugueae.. Hie 
way was bal"red by the obi ett~ of r~ba . And t hen the lt1ng 
. . gj hitnselt Wf.S killed. 
He was succeeded by another apangu, known as .Alvaro VII.I• 
l7 <ie ,. ei!o. opw. , q~ t,. p . .,. 9-10.-
Cutteller, OI?·L o11t _,; P• 910. 
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a yo.un:.; l'tl$.D tJt t:\'lfmtr years. But h& ~,tul not aoQepted. by 
many, and pret~:rtdcn~s we.re eetab11·&bed b1 nU)$t ot the 
Pl"~'V'ltleea ot the eountry., ll 
At S$h 5alvatlo.r1) f. .. tpangu. c.ontlnued tn power ot a so.~t 
until 16to. And trom 1670 to 16.S24 tn.re was almoat. no 
prete~•• of a central· autb.o-r1tt and ¢ont~ol in . tltl$. klt)Sdtun.· 
Each dl-tttrt.<lt ~ct 1 t$ ovtn preteme~ to · th•· thrQne• and •acb 
'Villas• was a law . unto t t.s•lf' • . 
At san Sal•ad.or 1 t&ttlf Mbemba1. knolf~ aa ~tael t, cam• tn 
attar Mpan3u S.n 1675-• ln 1679 Mlfa:la Mpangu, knos.tn as 
Dani.e-1 1 1 to~lltn.ted , h.lm. 
At e. rl val.. QentGt:t ot ltlb$ngu o~ W'ho 1& known onlr bt. 
nls ?ortugu~e• ume. ltl.to:nt,\o .Ill \!faa bt nomlnal · c:ont.r.ol S.n 
1699• , 1'h~n Nltanga l~$tnba. knol'ln aa Gail'~ot.a Ill:.- followed tn 
1.6781 , Nla,za (AJJd$t'e l ) tollolf·~ in 10791 , N1.m1 -. M"fllntbtt 
(Al va:ro. :tx) tollo11ed. in loBo .. _am Na1_U.'3a. (1'7a:ou.«Jl t l r~pl.a.Qed 
hJtn tMt ·same rear'~ . 
. At. Mbula.~ Nault~ a Ntamb.a {Pedro .Ill) app$ared as iitng 
1:n 1619~: am Neukl a Nt~unba (IO&Q II) 1n 1710. ·• if 
From 166:6. to. 1594 there wer~ tourtflten who c:ta1n\ed 
tb.cl Kongo throne. The1 d.1sput$.d: among th•mse1vee e.nd 
tnvol-ved tho1I' p&opl• 1n all!lo.st oo.ntbtual war-ta.re. t·1any 
f)f the· Pf:fople lett san Salvador to eetabliah tbe.mae1ws. 
away trotn the center o:t the arsUJJleP1h lf 
]J Berlt'lE;t. ~la ·~ _ Sit.•~ P• 33; Cuvelier. ~:Q•,, .• ()&t•• P• 9-ll-. 
if ltt'14•• P• 911.,.9'12; Van ~nng., ,QP!: Rtt • , P• 26~:27 .. 
. 
'1l. ... 1· Cuvelier, .o;; .. ei;t;-.., P• 912. 
""' t .... t .. fl ~ 
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Zn 1~~4 t.h• R•oollets ~r-r.l Vfld to a4d t~be1r ,f.o.ro.e to 
tbe ·other m1ss1ona~1ea a1readf S,n Congo. 
Du~1ns th1a \1me t;totne . ·ou-tE!tand1ttg :mti!Ja ·tonarl~a work~ 
! 
1n tne Oong.ct. 4eors• de Gb~el;, a Ga:puotn, was the most 
tamous., Ht~· ttas tn ohars~ o.f tbe :tn1ss1on \fOttk tn tbt 
Pttov1nQe of Mbata. In ad.<l1t1on to tbf)se ;e;rea.t reapons1ol;1• 
lt1·e$, be wot'ked on the oldest d1ct1onaey that we have of 
the language t:lf Kl~onso1 and produq~cl a vo:lutttS.noue dtot1on.,.. 
art Lat1n•Span1sb•KlltongQ. This 1e. tl-;t.e oldest known Bantu 
d1at1ol'la:i"f.'• J/ 
1'herfit are many 1ndloatt nM tll.t\t tbe . :f3e.a•vonso aren at, 
th1a t1mf .e.a ver;; th1ckly populat:ed. aa oppoe· d to 1te 
pr.esent nultlberth Fath&"r Jeronn'! · apealta o.:t 'bapt1z1ng lOo,.ooo. 
B~tore bls arrt\11 1. t h'-a .rea in -r..zhleb he ·r~orked ~·1as su.pposed 
t.p be Ohr1st1&11;• ao that he did not. by any meane 'tJQ.pt\s.& 
$V<:t:ryo.ne 11 v1ng there.. Anntber 1ndica\1an. o# tb:e den~1tf 
or the popu1e.t1on l$ the nttJ.n.bel" g1 ven by . thG Po,IYtUgu$se 
~(*eorde~s ln 11nt1ng the number a wht> l"~VPl ted.. In th$ 
district ot s .crvo ·(a etnall aeot1 on on tll~ nt>w sparsely 
a:ettled · Bangu) th$ able men llsttd e.a r~nto1t1ng number from 
twenty to th:ir.ty thousand, wh1oh is rnuob more than the 
Pti'PUlation of' that dl trict today, and t.bat .f"'i.gurfil 
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tn.eludea only 1#he fighting men .• };/ 
Durtng this lon · p$1:"1od of fi ghting for the throne or 
the kingdom all commerce oet~te(?n the tr.1bc.9s seems to. have 
ceased, a.nd th~ roads were clos4l¢ over great per1oda of 
time. The years of oeasleee war tool 1.ts toll on the 
aa:p1 tal e1 ty. By 1670. the fOnDEi'l' oap1 tal had only triio 
canons and one seoular priest-. 'The .Jesult$ abandoned their 
center there in 1699-. \rhen th.e k1ns called N1yala ·ipan u 
• 
t'lho ruled about 1680 was. lt1l.~ed the populat1 on. tled and 
·the ca ·1ta.l became abando~td to the f .orest. zl 
The h1 story ,of the v-ar1.oua pro11'1noes 1·e ~Jomet1mers 
contrad1otoey. sometimes non .. ex1stent tn thia period from 
1666 to 1.694• By 1693 the governor no longel' lnbab1.ted the 
old oap1 tal c1 ty of' Mpansu - Mban~' a r~pangu .... but ho had 
established h1meelt at Cungh1t wh1oh can be 1dent1t1ed wlth 
the prese·nt Ngungu., the nat1 ve name ot 'l!hysville .• -,/ 
By 1694 mo.st of the pr&t.endera who had. ar1se·n t .o 
oompl1ce;te. mattera werEt ,dead.l' Al"Taro X1 r(t'S1d1ng at Klbangu 
d.ied tn 1694,. and was rap lao~ by Naantt a 1<1peba (Pedro IV) •. 
sanu a Apem'bat of K1bangu. 14nd Joaoii or Kongo d1a Lemba 
were the only pretender& left at t hte time. The Capuoins 
fl1dt4 with the former, and f1n&llf a ma.Jor1ty of tha tribes 
xr·.,~vell er', ~Hj•, : .  g1j£~t P • 911• 
y' Ibtd .. , P• 9lJ• 
·--. 
6o 
r$oogn1zed h1m-. l/ 
Th$ one who had the most ri ght to the throne. e-vident.l)". 
was a woman, and 1 t ,.,omen had not been thougbt or as 1n-
el1g1 ble., abe ~ould have gain.ed t t. ~ Thts \'loman, Donna 
Anna Alfonso d.~ J.,ea.o, tiaB an ane1ent and honored ruler and 
qu('en. Trad1t1on is that she was ~be daughter or one pre,. 
tend•r Ge..rcia II Alfonso and the w1te of another. Alfons o II 
Alfonso. ::V (1667) 
Th1 s qu$e·n 11 1red 1nd$pendent ot other competl tora antl 
1n her o~-1n area seams. to ·bave bl9en pr$tty muoh of an absolute 
monaroh.j hav1ns luu:• armies (l:nd soldiers of war •. 
It 1s not unc·oQlttlon to' fin:l lnflutntls.l women 1n the 
Kongo. DQD$. Leonore was the aunt or tb:e king Klmbangu, the 
last of tne a:no1ent ;ruling clan., She was sucoeeded by 
Dona Ieabelle, h1.s at.ster .. tV 
The old queen. D·ona Anna, Wa$ favorable to Joao de Lemba. 
She sugg4ta.te.d through an 1nterme.d1ary that Joao reoccupy the 
ano1ent oap1.ttll ot Kongo, and restore. 1t; to ehow b1s 
e11glb1l1ty• and that sne lfOU.:ld OO.ok h.1m... Her sugg~st1on was 
not followed., and. GO· her en.ipport \tas. lost. 5I 
Pedro IV toolt up her idea and moved. :t':rom K1bangu to 
San '"'alvador. Tb'tre h• had a rev1ent of the troopas._ and had 
JJ Van ;Nina , <m* ~sit., P.• 25. 
V Cuvelier, ()l?·· g;t. • P• 916~ 
:J/ Ibid .• t p~. 917 • 
!)/ Ibid., P•· 917·· 
;;/ Ibld. ,. P• 917 • 
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his aeoretary r$ad aloud the statutes and laws ot the k1.ngtlom 
of Kongo~ A.tter thts Mant Vund.a, whose ancient pr1v1l<ts• 1t 
was to 1netall th' k1ngs aocord1ng t .o the anc1ent trad1 tiona 
and o~r~on1es, t ·oOk Fe.i ro I V and sat h1m on t h i;, throne.. ~d 
the v1oar (Lute d$ 1-l<tnd()za), wh·o had been led there age.J.nat 
his will, oro\ined h1m. The crown at t h1e t~me was an 
elaborately ornamented hat. 'l'h.e ? edro I V1 8 , ar1ng an attaok 
ll from Joao, returned 1n baste tQ _Kib&ngu. He ruled but a 
quarter of t h old kingdom .. V 
The PQrtugu$&$ at t h1s , time tr1ed very- def1a.1tely to 
res~ore the p ot'l$r and glory to. the old Kon~o k1ngclom. 
Father Franeo1e de Pavle. thoup;ht 1 t ~1ae t,.lnu; to ask ome 
to intervene foX' the r•storation of a un1ted k1ngdorn of 
Kongo.; at least oy sending a or-own to P$dro IV • But his 
tellow Ul1Sa1ol'lal"'1$S r~ho had not~d \tlth increa sing larm 
the hoat111 t1$s bet 'lleen the ch1·ets ;.,ere sure that any eu.on 
atter.upts .vere doomed to oert.a1n f'a1lure. I t would be 
tmposs1ble te oreate un1ty out of' the 1no.reas1ngly eeparate 
and d1st1not tribes.. •1ore and m·ore t lte chiefs were 
beaoming I'ulers o:£ their o·i'ln t.t'1h9tf; and t h$1 hl;ld lost all 
ldea -o:f <iependlng on a. central ruler. In faot., the · o:ngo 
!l fbtd ... · n. 917. 
y La L1 gue du Souvenir Congolals; w. ot.~.; p .. 35• 
Kln dom no longer ex1ated. but 1n 1 ta place we.re man7 
!.nde:p~ndent tr1bee, Often hoatlle to eaoh other. if 
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!-lo• began a period wh n an,-th1tt5 :?ortu~uese lind wh1t,e 
and. Chr1 st1an was automat loally bad and 'to be destroyed~ 
Pedro IV n.ever auoc.eed.ed 1n l"eetorlng even a ~rt ot th• 
ancient le1ngdom, :and his. sucoe.asora oould not . eg1n to lay 
claln:t to be1ng eov$re1gns of the s1x proYS.nees, 
!n 1709 rnan Salvado:r became (lga1n tbe aeat ot the 
gov:ernment, and soDte of' t .he deso.end.ants of' 1 ts former 
1nb$bl tant·s x-eturned. The land 1n 1 ta 1mmf!fd1ate 
territory. •xtend1:ng . ven to the regions of the Kw1:tu,. 
was still _ gov~rned oy Joao. tbe la·st pretender to the 
· .. v throne. 
The s i x Drov1noes out~1de of' th area ruled by Joao 
and taken 1n by Sa.n l ve:d<Jr t'fere di vlded lnto ev$n more 
d1v1s1ons;. and ~te.re independent of Qu·t 1de control,. The 
oh1~fa did not a ak to ~ named. or . pp.rov by the kin-...:• 
Their brothers and n$ph$WS auooeeded. them 1n turn 1thout 
royal 1ntervent1on-. And 1.n eveey eeot1on thette t'lera usually 
sev ral ~·zho claimed the p osltion of th.;r d$'ad ohS.ttt .. :;/ 
Fozt a fe-:.t y.ears t he mi:as1ona.r-1ea rema1ned 1n the 
lJ" ou.feiier. fiR• & gU:~, P• 918. 
a/ ~bt~· 1 P• 920. 
l/ I b1.d. , P• 919 .· 
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countr•y, but :not for long- In 1759 the .J.eau1t.s wer-e 
eXQll.1de from "? o.rtuij.al, and so from all ortu u~se eolon1$s ., 
In 1834 a.ll religious ordex•s were banned in Portugal, 
and front then on ther ~as no pretense of ·m1a:a1oi)4ry :~orlt 
in the Kongo. For som.e year-s 'b$fore this, however. the 
ant1'"!i?ortu .ueae' ant1 - Chr1ati.an ttde had been overpo•er1nS• 
Tho m1sa1onar.1aa bad tr1e.d 1n all the t1me hon:ared ways of 
the Cathol1o Church. to change the o1t1ze.ns of the KonQ;o 
Kingdom 1nt·o ,.,;hrist1ana :tOJ:ithy of the. namEh Ano. they 
bad :railed .• 
!'' n.ny things had. been against their suoces.a. t'The 
ol1mate, th~ 1.mmoral1ty of-t he whit$ people; the pol1t1ca1 
1n.ate.b1ltty ot the Ktngdotnt the ala'f'ery and enslaving of 
th Oongoleae by the £uropea.na ann1h1lated the pers1atent 
e:tt>orts and snar1f1caa ol' the berotc m1&$10tl$.1"1es ,u Y 
The truth of the· matter lil that the priests det'eated 
their Ot-1n ·ttn::lr~t Y The1r W()rk aeema to nav~ been to bapt1,se. 
preach, and hear con:ress.t ons """ all tbttoug}l 1.nt.erpreterfh 
:.Ytth a few notablft exceptions tney did no·t; learn the 
lan....,uage of the people. There is no trace of organized 
work ln building aonools and. &ending out. 1ira1ned <)atechieta-. 
!lfjEUn.chon, OP<~ c1t.,. p .. 5•6. 
V Van :ling, o· • cit •. ,. p~~' 38• 
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The temporary ohurohes they built had fallen 1n fifty years. 
And they vi :re never r<3bu11t. 
Very early the m1ss1 o!",.o,r1a~ became c:onnuoted w1 th the. 
slave trad1n~ of the area. It e~ems that there ""ere at 
first a few feeble protests aga1nst the e;nsl,aving or the 
people. But 1t 1'1as argued that they were mnd..e t:or slavery,. . !I 
The result · as that the :>r1ests 1na1sted that slaves aollecrted 
firs t be ba. t1sed before they were sent a.\fay rrom their 
homes. nd the Chur~h r eo.eiva art or th$ tax ool.l~Joted. 
by the government for every $J.ave ,q>orted. Y 
From all reports the Po~tu .uese P~1ests a d attar them 
the nat1.ve ones- poos$aa~ none of t ,'le virtues of the1.t' 
pro:fesa1on4 They seem to have been unwot-thy 1:n many ways 
of their h15h calling. f'or t4:0 centuries and a half' they 
scandalized. the people u1th the1r aots. In the end, no 
d1st1nct1 on ita.s made bet esn them and the alavera and 
eomm$rc1 l. traders, and 11 w·e r e oppoaed 'bf the peop1e. '}/ 
*ben they left in 1834 there rema1ned only ei ht 
secular :prlests to oare for the th1rt.y st.x provinafls or 
toanda~ For ma.ny years the 1.tork amon(! the Sakongo tr1bes 
bad been non•exlatent. The people bad by th1a time long a13o 
17 Da:video:h, op. ott. • . . , . 'P• 46. 
y l .b1 • ' p . 55. 
y van rnns. 0]2,.- e.t., P• 38. 
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thrO\>JD of~ the rule of the Kon~o Kingdttm, and feav·1:ng the 
alave traders bAd eet u:p a series of d·efenses very ef'feQt1v• 
tor them. helped as they t·1ere by the Christal QUnta1na. 
Tboae p(ito-ple of the ,.estuary ita-elf had. been ra1ded 
so many ttnaes that they '>'l exee $1 ther tn tbe etnl)lor or t he 
traders or were crippled and ·o1 . a.nd weak an.d wol'th 
nothin ae alavea. Any whit. !)eople who ventured outside 
the na.ttrot eoasta.l band found a hot5t1le people. euaptotoua 
~f e·very move, untdllin to oelJ.eve that any wbite man 
(.)Q·Uld mean well by them-. 'rhia eusptolon ~d ·rown up 
Ohr1stian1 ty had ne"tett t .ouohed benetttn the aurt'ttae 
1n the Kongo 1ngdom-. Net the~ those '>iho ta.usnt nor those 
. t .. !I 
"'tho learned bad unders ood nor raqt1sed tt. 
ln ~851 peaQ$ .and rt;toono1l1at1on l'li.th the raltg1oua 
or--J.e.ra ()a.me to Portug.a.l.. They bee~r.ne o.on.ee.rned \·11tb the 
mo;toal conC.1tions of their oolontea., and. n11f.Jfl1ona.r1:Ss. ~1er-e 
sent out. But. their aot11fi ttes \i~r~ oont'1ned to tho a.t"ea 
ao-uth o:f the Kongo IC1.ngdom ... 
!11! i! .' .. ! ... ~~ ... ,. P ·• 
~1'b,en the Portuguese established tb&1r torts alon3 the. 
c .oaat of Afrioa, 1 t was for :the pu~t'os~ or trade; lnd ed,. 
that· .<las why they ~11 ent aearchlnt; for a route t ,o the ltJdies, ..
to find a t rade J'"'Oute. ~iben thtP f'1rst Portu ._.;,u~e.e oame 
1nto the Kengo K1ngrlom the traders cam• wlth them~ And 
they dealt 1n on$ ot the moa t tm.Port · ttt commfl!d1 t1ee· ot 
the day.,. ala.vea . Ev.ery'.!lherf) t he priests ·. ent the traders 
l'E!ltl.t, too. ,And even farth~r, 
Tb.e t1rat rEi.la.ord we have sf anyone f"el;leh1tl$ Stanley 
Pool 1s 1n 1697, \fhen Lu3 de Oaltan1aaetta ~nd t.Jaroell1n 
d'Atr1 arJ:"'1"fed there.- .-\.bout lf$2a a. Portuguese ca1?avan had 
ventured aolt"os;; th~ Oongo Rlver., northeast • into the 
terri. t ory of Nfu oko. To a:r.r1 T . th•twe t.hey must. fl..ave seen 
the >=>oot .. 't hey ' ·l~!'e not; hmteVel='., .11terary rnen , Very ea:r11 
the ~tng of Kon.:o attempted to transte.r the attent1one of 
the traders !'.room hta own to oth~J,:l a~eaa. They so~n knew 
the K•-;a.ngo and the arta n.ortb. -of the Kt>ngo, but they let''t 
no written r>eportal! ~b•y W$re not 1nte.reste4 1n geegra;phy, 
out 1n money~ 
By 1609, already, to guarantee a mollo·poly on trade~ 
/ 
the Portuguese had deo1ded to ereot a stronghold at P1nda 1 
at the mouth of the Congo River . Antonio Gonca vez 1tta 
was commi ssi oned to construct 1 t. Ho ~·ever the Con--oles.e 
held things up .so much that d1&eas~ finally w·on and the 
f ort ~as never oompleted. !/ 
Later on, to ~ards the end of the aeven.teenth century • 
a Poi'tu~ uese mar1t1me fleet, under the d1reot1o.n of Alvaro 
de Sou za . pat r olled t he est coast to ensur e the Portu ,uese 
trad.e monopoly, but. even so the u.uta·h., Engl1eh, ,.,ranch , 
the ~ .. 1 v·er. y r,. "'ey and Bel :,1an3 continued t ha1r t rade on .. ....~ 
never began to a ttain the t rad.a h1ob tb.e ~ ortuguese 
commanded , but t lley '.llcre, nev.ertheless , t horn 1n the 
Portu~uese f lesh. 
By tnc be,s1nn1ng of the n1neteenth. oerltury the onp;o 
had become. one ot the most aot1ve centers of t.ra.de. ~.rh 
slave t ra.ders ra.ng$d oV$1" t he 1nter1or and .raided v1llages 
to lead to .Soma . Cabi :nda, Songo1 and to .Bomangoy the- long 
line of sla~es, aba1.ned together, to a ell to s l ave markets, 
Boma ·as the ,. r1no1pal center ot th1s trade .. .Even a.t't.er 
sla.very was abol1sh$d in Europe, the exportation or slaves 
doubled. 'I'he reP;1 ons aro und the r1 ver wer e tull of' slave 
J}La Lig · £.{du .._;ouvGnir Congola1a, Olh ci.t., p. :;o .. 





caravans . T,he s laves died by the .millions !"rom cUse a e. 
m1streatment. starvation, and exhauet1onf' y 
From 1832 and on \-Jar ships. patrolled the river coast 
of tbe tls.nt.1o, exam1n1ng suspect shi'ps , but even so nany 
succeeded 1n esoaplng det$Ction. 
The length of the .r1 'Ver f'rom the ocean to rilhat 1e now 
M$tad1 the slaves erected t'lhat r1ere called •tba~acoons", 
the lodgings for slaves. E;very little indentation o:f the 
r1 ver '.1as a h1d1ng Pl ace for the slaves trading vessels·. 
It 1s no ""onder that the once prospe~oua well ~1opulated 
Bas"!!>C ongo 1s today almost a barren country.,. 
'rhen 1 t •Aas that the forest lands of the Cr1atal ~- ountaina 
began to disap·paa.r. As the .to.x-est diiUt:Pp ea.red, and the 
grassland$ appeared, the sun 1tae1t' and th~ lightening 
aet f1re to the ~rasa . All th1s conspired to drive the 
herds of an1rnals :from the area. unt11 ouly a r~w anteloPe 
and wild elephant and buff alo remained_. :l1be people who ~ ' 
were dependent on auob. a.ntmals for food, \tere dr1 van 1n 
aearoh of' other food .• 
By the lleg1nn1ng of' tne ninet eenth century •r~hat was 
once the well"-"1nte-gra.ted Kingdom o:r Kongo, with 1 ts eix 
prov1ncea .• was Just a a·er1es of $mall states., oompos$d 
o-f federations- ot vi.llages. s an Sa.lva:ftor was unknown to 
\V:h1 t .e people, and 1 t l,;Ja.s a dea.d city of sad memories to 
the na.t1ve -people. 11 
The Portu ueee had aucotleded in brea1d,ng do n 
ent1re~y the ancient and honored Kon.:~o Kingdom.. The 
Catholic ·~hurch had tried to raise up a st.rong church in 
the Kongo1. but it had failed. All that vtas left of th 
v1ords of the hundreds .of m1as1.onar1ea was the pt>esenoe ot 
a. fe;n QrUci.f 1xes 1 u·eed a a tet1shea .. 
The commerce of 11u~ope had been the most dest.ruot1ve 
force of allt for in tne attempt,. to make mon~y they bad 
bought and sold peol)~e.... .Portus ueae hietorie.n.a eay that ... 
from 1486 t;p 1641. they toa,k 1•3891000 slaves tron1 Angola. 
and the Cong.o. In the e1gbteenth and nine.til!enth centuries 
thia b.eenme 1ntena1f.1ed until the7 •r~ere expo~t1ng about 
30-1 000 a year*' .a/ Many m1ll:l.ons fere enslaved 1n Angola 
1t.self, or d1 d :l.n donsequenae of slavery. 
Thi a slavery i 2 tbe most 3,mporta.nt reE~.son for the 
breakdown of the kin dom a.ncl t .he tal lure or the ~th1 te man 
an.d h!s rel1 ion. ~ihst had be~n a. well 1nteesl'ated k1tJgdom 
beoarne a land of' terror. The people ··iho had reach ed 11 h1gh 
de~ree of e1v111zat1on fell 1nto tbe depths or deape1r.; 1n 
~lh1Cb. they had to f1gbt f'Or se-nerat1ons tor ttle1;r l1vea 
17 Ib~d ... ; P• 35• 
~/ Davidson; op. c1 .~ · , P• 56. 
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and the lives o:' their children. 
_he barriers 1;Th1ch the in d om bad. ~reate::l as 
protectlon , lnst th '~ ot.er ~antu invaders 1 ere broken 
down, and sava .a an · for 1 iln t.r·1bes Siie~ t 1n and out at 
The ? ortu ue e p~1 ests . as they l os t t heir touch 
id t.h the1r rnotnez- country, al. o los t their ooral rules , 
anl often · i ou ;..;S o..:"' r...a.l oreeds re -1 up, ostrao1zed by 
the native p o l Gs . 
t ha-.. been a lo.r . influential tr1.be , th~:~ Bakongo, 
d.eter1ora te1 into much smaller grou:') by comparison. 
An , n their ttempts ·to find safety, they moved north 
to the proteatlng hills of the ·Cr1 El tal :1ounta1ns n the 
a tar at re ions of th Con'•o R1 ver·. r o t of them le.ft 
their car..ri. tel c1ty to tht': oouth• ~01" 1 t o.:t red no 
In a v-wrd.» vr t"t..at had been a ;tell or an1zed country 
(com r t-1~ to th t o·' feudc 1 Euro!)e 1n the 1ddl ages , 
N1 th an al~ea , t 1 t s he1 ght aom}')arable t th t of modern 
ranee) with li.fe of -·ell eatabltshed or.:ter an ea e, 
b no•"l become 2.. no man • s lsnd •. And tho ;people bad one a 1m 
1n 11fe, to . reserve themaelves ag 1nst their enemies . 
PART III 
THE TRANS""ER Ol+"' EUROPEAN PO'lER 
CHAPTER 8 
THE EARLY EX.PLORATIONS 
The ooast or Africa has bad a long b1at.ory or 
explorations, 1n wh1oh the a.hal)ter ot Congo baa been 
one or the hardest. and the most d1soourag1ng,. Only the 
keen interest or the nations 1n the slave trade ot thl.e 
area kept them going at all a:tter Dl&D1 d1.sastrous 
d$feats o:t expl.or1ng exPed.1.t1ons, 
Th~ first real milestone ot the Congo explorati ons 
\'las the arrival of the Po:rtuguese exped1t1on under the 
d1reet1on o.f Diego o.am, on the fourth of August, 1482. 
tfb11e there were rumors and trad1 t1ons here and there 
that othel"s mar have seen the mouth of the aongo ru. ver 
be:rore he d14. :01ego Cam was the first t .o reoord th1a 
event. ll The natives were not at all afx-a1d of Diego 
Cam or h1s sailors. wh1eh leaves .open the questions 
ot who was the first to arrive here. 
·71• 
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Diego Cam erected his P.ortugueae pillar on the south 
s1 r $ of the river, and returned to Lisbon., arr1"V1ng there 
1n 1484. There he was reoomlas1onffd by the king to 
return and ex:Plore the river and to make advances to the 
king of whose ex1etenoe Diego had brought baok rumors-
Dies. arrived back at the •outh of the river. whioh 
he called the Zaire 1 in 1485, w1th three caravels (a 
s pecial k1nd or PortuguGee boat)" ":lh1le he was we.1ting 
tor the arrival of h1 s negotiators whom he had sent to 
the king of Ko.ngo, he pushed on up the river, to the 
Mp.ozo• just beyond Matad1. There he encountered the 
rapids, and ~.,1eely turned •ao.lc after leaving another 
Portuguese p1llar as a wttneaa of hie arrival- 11 Th1s 
pillar was not discovered until :tour hundred years 
later. y' 
From then on until tbe n1n•tee:nth oentuey1 th~re >fas 
net, properly speaking• any expedlt1on to the B$s•Congo 
for the purposes or s tudying the geography and the 
oountry'! Two sorts of groups journeyed throughout the 
land now oooupied by the Bakongo tr1besw And t hese were 
the m1sa1onar1ee of French, Portuguese and Dutch 
I7 Mlohela,· A et Laude, .~~tr.§ Oglgn1$, Bruxellea, 1848• p, 303. 
y \leeks, John H •. ·• Among the. Pr\m1t1 ve Bakongo, J. B • 
. Lip 1ncott Go., Phi l adelphia_. 1914,. P• · 296. 
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extraot1 on., working mainly for the interest or the :Port-
uguese. and 1n the oountrr at tbetr 1nv1tat1on. And the 
second group was the Portuguese traders. This is a tel"'n 
which covered; ~n the ma1n• juet one eort ot trading,_ 
slaves. although otten cloth; gune and t.tt1nkets were used 
as a device PY the traders whose p.x"1msry intere&t was 
It 1e oertain tha.t these tYro groups ot travelers 
knew the Baa:..o.ons o t'airly well,. although they lett llttl• 
record of' t4hat they aaw. The Poptuguese traders probably 
s~u., Stanley :!fool quite • .arly• but no written records ot 
this ea.rl:r discovery ba'ite been tound~~ .It was Ju.at another 
part ot the grtlat and terrible river w:n1ob llm1ted eo 
effeott vely the1tt aot1 vi tlea • 't{e have reoords 1n th• 
rel1 e;1ous history o:t priests seeing Stanley Pool 1n 1697, 
but no one thought anything of 1t~ 
The tltaps or tbe period ot the Portuguese aaoendanoy 
. !/ do not show tbe llr~ol, About this eame tlme tbe Port-
ugues• themselv•s :reaoh:$d the Kwanso R1ve.r. The mape of 
thie t1me do not seem to record only what the Portugueae 
aaw. 'but a.lso what they hop$4 to see, for the water• of 
the Nlle, the iambez1t and the Oongo were united by all 
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aorta of natural devtcee, the tavor1te one be1ng the 
natural .canals. lf 
Hontewhere about 1515 an Ea•ex aatlor of Leigh, 
Andrew Battellf f!hlpped on a voyas.e ·ot di$oover.y of 
mer1oa. He got s lflpwreoked. on the ooaat of Jlrazll ,and wa.s 
eventually rescued by a P·ortugueae l!lh1Pt and kept by them 
t'ol~ several year s as a k1nd of pr1eoner., lest htt 
eommun1aate geographtoal knowledg.e to h1s country and 
aa1lora. g/ 
For perb.aps a pe~1 ·od ot t .wenty or more yeaz-e. be was 
kept as a hostage, tor 1n *':Plnltert:on·'a VO,yages•• 1s 
included an ''aocount of a rea1denoe on the coast of' Africa 
for eighteen years, b7 Andrew .Battell• ot Le1gbt Eeeex .. 
1589." y There ls nothing mu·oh unl.Que 1n b1s story; 
tor the ?ortu~uese recorded. th-tt same, only 1n muoh more 
detall. 
In 1816 Captain Jame41 IU.nget:on Tuok.ey \"'8Jl Bttllt out 
by the British gove~ent to exp,lore the ptuse1'b111 ty of 
the Congo and Nt ger be1ng Jo1n$d 1:n the same l;'lay . I t was 
thought at that time that e1thei' the Congo was the r~al 
Ii' . 3obis~ri, ' OBt ott• :• P • 77• 
y I:Qi,d. • P• 76• 
-zl . p· ... 78-
.v.,I}21.4·· .. ~ 
outl t o tho 1 _ er. o!' tb t. perhap til 1 d a o - on 
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and tbe exeeaaes of the area ere also furn1shed by .tne 
JJ 
aux-v1vors. 
'I'hls d1saster kept any new expedition. from t:ryUlg 
to explore this ares tor m.pre than half a oent ury , so 
lurid t'iere the tales ()t tbe dangers from disease, eapcc;:1ally 
1n. thts area. All would ... be e:;i:pl.orers thought 1n tterme of 
. . g/ the easter eaat coast. · · 
· From 1827 to 1.829 R.M~s lt:3.. Levi.n and Barra eo uta at 
Oapta1n Owt:tn' & Afr1 Qan Coast exPlo.:t .. lng expedition :su:t"V•yed 
the congo estuary., J:n 18$7 Oapta1n lunt ,carried on the 
eurv•y as fa1• sa. Matad1.,. And in 186' the explorf1r. Burton 
i<lent a few m1le& farthel~. to the ~elala J,•alle. 21 
In l8SS tbe German. exped1 t1ou of Bast14.n red1.saovered 
San Salvado.r1 wb.1ah was at that tlm$ unknown to the · ht te 
trade,re of the ar,ea... li1s dtaor1l)t1on of the a.athedral 
and all the reat of the htstor1c olty is a sad one" #/ 
Lt* Grandy, R.N.; and h1a expedition rGao'h.ed congo 
and san flalva4or 1n 1873• · Ttds was one of th• t 'O •xped.• 
1t1ons sent -out to :rea·oh. :Ot-. Llvtngstone before 1t waa 
•nown that Stanley bad reached. h1m.. Lt, G;r;aand.y tr1ed to 
I7 F~antoi$, 0}2! ,Q1¥•r P• 8. 
i/ Stanley• o;e, J~\!t-. • p., fh 
-,j Johnson, op. _ g~t;•t p, 80. 
!il La Llgue du Souven1l' Congola1.a, 9'2•, ol,t. r Pt .35•36• 
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pueh his way north east past the cataracts of the Congo, 
but once more the r1ver was the v1otor. H1e Journey was 
arrested at Tun.~ a. .l/ 
In 1810 the .tiiUro ee.ne resolved to abol1&h slave trade, 
In 1817 slavers t ere redefined as pirates by Clre.at 
2' . 
.Br1ta1n. !;I From 1832 anrl on war sh~pa atrolled the 
African coast to entoroe this rule. v 
The revtv 1 of the slave tre.d.e f'rom 1870 to 1875 
caused t'he Br1 t1sh war a hips to talte grea;t interest 1n 
thla ~ art of fr1ca• They had other things to deal with 
besides elave tr dera, for p1raoy on a fa1r1y large seale 
had arisen alon3 the ooaa~ a nd inland from the r1ver11 
The trading houses, established 1n the 1850's an'. 60's, 
,.,ere la.rge an~ pros _ e.rous. (A French post had. been e.stab• 
l1shed 1n 1858• a utch one tho n$Xt ye r, 1859, and an 
En~ l1ah one 1n 1868. ~) nd they were a great temptation 
to the natives and ex ... slavers of the reaot: S1.n.oe - ortu al 
d1d not re lly o.laim the land at this t1me, and. had• tn 
reali.ty, never ola-1med the river 1 tselt (and. no other 
Qountry had; either), this EU•ea waa a no•man's land. For 
i/ Johlison, op. _ott., p .. 82. 
if s tanley, 212• g1t~. P• 10. 
Jl L.a Ligue du Souvenir Congolats, op. ,ct:; •• p .• 36. 
~ Cornet., S·omma1r-e 4e l ·'Htsifo1re du Conso_ Belge, Ed! tiona 
L .. Cuypera; Bruxellea, 1948., P• 31•32. · 
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f..b.e matn parts thestl plratea. wore half ... bl"eeds and outcasts 
ll1 th da sh of Europea·n blood.. Thev lurked 1n the numerous 
stre$ms and islands of the e s tuary o:i. .. the Congo. .lben 
str on0 en,mgb, they attacked 1sola.tec1 t 1"&dtng stat1.on:J 
and bosts up and dovn1 the. river.. They \'l$r . o-ofapl.et ly 
s .uppressed y 18751 mainly und.sr the leadership of Sir l/ ' 
~l'il.,liam He:~iett. """ 
TilQ . Gongo coast \·tas fast 'beoomins En f"l'!l1sh,. ThG 
Engl..i.sh l a n$uas e 1n a corrupted :fl'o:rn· \v.aa the t rade language 
2.'. 
of north o.f the ri ver1 as l>ortugu ae ~1a.a aoutn Q2 1 t. W 
· In 1877 an 1na1d€;ln.t oecurraCl ·tb1oh save :l?'o:rtugal a 
ohanae to a:\lo>;:t her a.u-tho:t'i ty over this a r CJa 1 a. o.hatloe for 
Tifb.1-en she had beel)' .,1a1t1 ns tQr SOllt$ t1,ma~ f .o.r.• 1;hQ presanoe 
of ao many Engli s.h and Englieh t·Tavsh1pa h,a,d not b en 
exactly to her· ·· 111dng. 
f everal P:t"OPl'"ietoro of slaveo ~·rere involved 1:n ttl~ 
murder of many :natt v~s a lav(J.s n~x:· ao:nEh Most o t hoae 
lmpl1cat.ed in this orutfll. act \UU'~ Pttrtugt;a~se, ~1 th one 
Engl1s,}1. l/ The Br1t1sb oollaul at t.oa.nda :telt obl1s•d to 
V ~Jotmson', · '~p. _ o1!i -·~ P• a; • 
. n obert ti tanley Thom!;)Qon, ' Jf~g!§tipn it! J: 1 Ji~at,,LIJidjpenS}tn~ 
ctu"pons;!h Otf1ce de . Publio.1te.,. BX't.ntel.lea,. 1933. P·• 12).-. 
V Johnaont 2D• ·' eli{• ;• P • 83. 
J/ T hOm:9Et0l'lt 91!~ <li!£ •. 1 p,,.. 121, 
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prot·es-t, both to b1e own s overtmlent Etna also t.o the governm$nt 
of Angola, against the att1tud." wh1oh wo\lld l$t. such thing& 
b.a~:pen in Congo. ?the gov~rnor general or trngola. answered 
that he -vJould take euQn measures aa W(ire neoeeaary, a.nd went. 
on ·to al)OlOQtize tor auob a ft$t4l1 of e.tfatrs.1 Wh1oh. were due. 
no doubt, aa he aa1dt to the 1nett•ct1v~,t oooupat1on ot tb1s 
area 'by the Portu-guese gov.er:run$nttt !I 
r e court vtas constderttd qapable of JUdging th1a oase, 
and so 1 t ·1aa dropped. But, tt turn1ah~ a ehanoe for 
:!?ortuge.l to en:t'oroe her b1thert.o non ... •xt•tent author-tty 1n 
th1 s area* In .Au trst . 1877, the m1n1eter O.f col.onles ot 
PQ!'tugal s1gn1fted that h1s government was ready to do 
whatever was required• ox- even tQ compromis-e 'dtb: the Br1t1sh 
gove~nemtn and tQ g1 VEl every poes1 ble gua.ran.tee to assure the 
treedom o:t nav1gat1o:n and to :remov~ e.very obeta¢le to 
v 
commerce in all hett pos.seaalons. l.n west A:rrt.oa.. Nothing 
was done about tbta otter1 however, and t hings alld along. 
unt11 the work o.f de B:razz-. pr~o1p1tat~ the nat1on«l 1nto 
aot1on,, Jl 
On Au,"ust nlnth, 1877-, Stanley arrt Ved a.t Botna. :f"rom 
the eaGt 1 and so t he ba~r1&r \-faa p1eroed~ :E.ver ainoe D1ee;o 
Caro •1e.z s t .opped by th~ o.~tare.cts tQ th$ ea.st .of Matad1 in 
?./ lb1~ . J ·P · 127. 
'J/ Ib!?-•, P t> l~O. 
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1487,. ~en h$,d been trying,. vllthout auaceas, 'to go up the 
Congo r1-v,-er and thus break through .. Bqt they had not 
eueceeded. Ever s1noe TUckey no one bad made any- rettl 
e:rto,rt to go up the. Congo River,. And tnen Stanley, in 
try1ng to answex- L1V'1ngatbn$• e and hl·IS own queati ·ol'lS 
/. •· .• ·.' 1 • 
about the aouroes of t he Ntle and the Lualab~, round an 
answer to th~ whole probl:<~zn. 
• I f 
OHA~;;>T ., 9 
STAtr~Y .AND TdE REO .L:.oN!NG OF CO~ 00 
I n 1876 StanlfJy tfas 1n Congo tor t he s econd t 1ille. 
He had, 1n h1a br1ef aoqua1ntanoe lll tll L1'V1ngetoQ ·• been 
tired t~ltb questi ons. abot,tt the soul"-ee ot the Ntl• and the 
coura$ ot the st~eam oall•d by the natives t he Lualaba. 
Once he had tJtarted out along th~ latter stream he oouldn''t 
turn baok be.oause ot the host111ty he met all along the 
,gay. As the river began to h ad west doubts .as to 1ts 
connection with the Nile came. Th«tse w•re 1noreased: when 
he saw t he a1ze the. river a.ttaine 1n ~ta nothern course. 
By the t1me the sroup arrived at Boma on 4uguat 9, 
1877 • his three whl t., o·ompan1ons and. 2'6 ot h1s porters 
t'.t"om (;anz1bar were dt:tad. He b1mselt was. too weak t.o make 
it 1nto Borns. i tselt·, but sent mess•nsera asking tor- he·lP• 
He had ao.me through a land alternately friendly and hostile, 
but \'11th empb&a1s on the lat.ter. From Stanley Pool \fest, 
on t he north bank of the r1ver, he met h1a greatest 
d1ftloult1es. No longer oou1d the river be de!)ended upon 
to car ry t hem, for the grea t s4!tr1es of r api ds otopp•d that. 
Food was scare•,. and the various tribes ' . .,ere reluctant to 
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sell them enough .. 
/ As ta the oountJ?y 1taelf; A.nd tho people, h1s early 
1mprea s 1one ~-1ere borne out 1n h1e later one~, t hat 1 t Ha& 
a ooun;try or many small tribes ~nd people~:~, $A;oh reudy and 
he learned that there was a nomt.:nal ahief vthoae v1llage 
' . !I 
Sta.nley called. Aml:>aas1. {Mbanzs.). · The k1ng, ·,;Q.om he he$rd 
oalled Totela ( ~totela) was ail un1.mportant person. 'xhe 
national rlas 1·1as dark blue.,. w1th e. gold.fm star 1n the O$l)te.r, 
whta·n tlag Stanley lateX' adopted tor t he ne~., :rrree Btate .. 
In .reality, aa he desQr1be<1 1t., the c.ou:ntry on t.he 
aootb of the river was d lvided into rnany artall s ubd1v1eiona 
ot o.o·;;Hlr, onder· as many petty oht .• ra. He catoe to t he oon-
Glua1on that at t1m~s :no ohiefa exi sted at all, but 1nutead 
only a group ot elders. ln th.e li~ht of what be founi out 
later !ln1 t-~e knor.o~ today 1t is more a.oc.urate to aay toot the 
group ot lders ex1sted tor each village• for it l(l:s ·ri,th 
theill tha t every chief ruled. 
Here and there a nat1v~ obief ex1at$d .,.,ho b.a::.l. at least 
nQminal rvle ove.z- some of tho othe-r villages near bls o lth 
This was , ho•1ever• nothing mor than ~n a.ak:nowledgement ot 
aen1or1ty. U.antvembu of Loan<··o, dpumu .. NtE!:b$. of .Hbe, and 
camuna of Naanda, near V1v1.., ar~ the ones Stanley names ot 
t h1a olasa .. Y 
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t Boma Stanl$y found six :f"acrt.or1ea manned by s+xteen 
Euro'9eans ... t >io Bnsl1ah• or..a Dutch, t ·-iel e ·~ ol"tuc;uese,. and 
o.ne Bel;_1 n; and agent of the ~· rench 'house {Alexandre 
Delacommune), 11 
~rom there f tanley returned to the eas t coast s'11p 
to ret urn hi& hel pers to their nat1ve oount.l."Y• Y .By J'anua.ry 
1878 he r eached li:urope. Aa b.e l and$1 at !·18..VSGl.llee he wa·s 
met oy t o representat1v~s of Leopold !I of Selg1um~ 
Leo-pold II had been trying for som~ t1xne to establish h1maelf 
()n A:f"r1can ao11. In 1876 he had .rounded ant International 
Afr1oan Aasoo1~t1 on. He h1moelt ~-ze.a· pres1dent of the 
Executive Com itt e-~ Vari ous national oornm1t tees were set up 
under this association• Enbl1sb• ·~'renoh. German. They tried 
to penet ro.te central .hfri~ from the e et, and established 
var1 oue stations., th1¢h later were "eded to Lngland when 
t h1a a aaoc1at1on ended. Jl 
~lb.en the ne•:o~ s eached "u:rope. tr4St S-tanley bad out 
acrose centl:'al Africa, t .eopold saw 1mmed1ately the poss1b111ty 
o-r pe11etrat1n .. :> .A.fr1ca from the .'lest . 
Stanley,. houever, refused to think about r$'tu1."n1ng to 
Congo or of' v1s1 tlng .8rus selo at t 'b.at time, but r~turned to 
i/ ·fl . J . '.'!au.ter s, :r 1et.g1re Pnl1 t1ctue du c2nr.io :ael , e, Pier·re 
Van Fleteren, Bruxelles , · 1911, 'i) . 38e. ·· · · ' - ' ·. 
y B'or al'l the preceding mat erial, aee also Henr y !, orton 
St anley, Thro_ug:h .the ' 1arlt Cont,1tt,Emt , 2 vola ., Lo:.ld.on , 1878. 
?1/ ?Un1stbre des Colon1es , OJ2 • ci,t • . 
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England to regain h1s strength and zeal. In August, howevexa, 
he met a group 1n Pa r•ia, and by November 25th they had formed 
t he Com1 te d 1 ··tudes du Haut Congo . '_tlhe honorary president 
was Leopold II • Col • .Strauch ~~a-~ th~ actual preo1dent., and 
Stanley ·.-2a' the chief in Congo . lf ~hey set a ' out organizing 
another exped1 t1on, \'11th the 1nuned1ate (t1m of ~otabl1 shing 
stations along an overland route for the convenience of 
transport. The land for t hese stations wa.a to ba l eau.ed .or 
p urcha.sed .-
. '11he end of January 1879 everything was ready, a nd 
St anley proceeded to Zanz1ba.r to enlist men t .o help · i n thls 
ne;,-1 e xped1t1o.n_. on the fourteenth of' ugust 1879 the group 
was a t .Banana. Tb.e avowed intent of the group ~1as to asoend 
the l"ivtn• ''Jith ''t ne novel m1sa1on or sowing along tte bank 
o1v111zed settlements. to -peacefully oonquer and subdue it, 
to remould 1 t in bat'mony with modern 1de.as into Nati onal 
tatos, ·;tth1n thoae 11m1ts the Euro.pean ma.t-chant shaLl so 
hand in hand ~H.th t he dark African rader, and Juat1oe and 
la 1 nnd order shall prevail . and murder and lat'flesanesa and 
t h.e oruel barter of slaves shall f orever cea$e.'~' Y 
tanloy, The Con ·, o n..:l 
.arper nd Brothors, · New 
g/ I b1d ., P • 59•60 . 
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Stanley presents vecy olearly the isolation of the 
trading post,& 1n Banana and Boma. V No villages were 
v1s1ble1 nor '.tas there much 1nteroourse between the whit~ 
and the nat1 ve peoples... Always •xcept1llS the Congo tJ>ade.rf!.r 
But aside from var1ous mal'keta tor European oloth and trinkets. 
the culture ot the White. man bad not movGd out from th.o 
commerc1$l oenterst The land. round about Boma wa$ almost 
entirely vo1d of trees. FlJ'e. and e.roe1on ba4 made ser1oua 
1nroada 1nto tb.e produot1v1ty of th' area. '$/ 
BOD.la (:Mb.oma) was established as a oellteP in the slav• 
tra,de• For ov$l' two oenturlel be.tor• the qOJil1ns ot Sta.nl•J' 
1t had been th" center to wh1cb slaves were brougbt before 
they w,ere sh1t>Pe.d to. the Amer1cas.. ''lhole- tleetts or· elavers 
bad been. anchc>r~d 1D t'he Mrbor.. All r' ver and coast towns 
had seen tbe1r people tak•n here,. lf 
s uaoe the 1notdent ot 1877, however, t.h• t:r>ad• bad 
been :cotnPt:tl"$.t1vely tJ:tee .of' ab~1Sea. . ~J;~be nat1v•.s colleot.ed 
butter ot th.e oil palln._ rubber, lternals !rODl tbe otl nuta 1 
peanuts. oopal.; and 1 vory• a.nd b~ought them 1¥1 tor ootton, 
wo.ol1 cutlery and suus, orock•X7 and ha:rdw~tte; beads and 
brasswa.re1 g1n alld JOUJD~ t.obaooo end 1"1'-'l'h V 
FrOU.l Soma Stanley and hta expedition asQend.ed th• 
Ii '!"b£4, .• l>• 93· J/ Ibidl!·f P• 96 .• 
v xs&~~~ P• 94- iii Ibld~• lh gs. 
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river beyond Nokki and the present site ot l-!atad1.. Then 
they were onoe again ln the territory ·ot the enter of Naanda 
ho had help$d in 1877 by d1apatob1ng a messa e to Boma. 
There after some negotlat1ona, 1t was dea1ded to build the 
ftr.st poa.t, and oent.er o-r the work, on a high h111 on the 
north side or the river. V1v1 Hill~ It was thought at tbat 
time tbat the top& or the hills · ere the best settlements. · 
d1e·ease being thought to 11Ye ln the lowlands and ewamps. So 
it was on billa t :bat the t1rst posts and station.e ere built. 
A d .own payment ot thirty t wo· pounds. plus a monthly 
rental of t i·IO pounds ' as the pr1 oe paid . l/ 
Then work was begun building . People from the surround-
1ng villages t ere reoruit.ed a s workmen.· Houses., roads, 
gardens . all te.re Qarved out of mounta1n rook. Th.en 1 t 'fas 
that Stanley, and by h1ut all government representatives, 
started to earn the name of "'Bula Matad111 • Sledse ha!Il11lers 
and explos1.ves (used later in the laying out ot tbe bed or 
the railroad) earnt1td the authoritative :name ot "Sreaker ot 
Rooke". V 
By February 6, 1880 most ot the work at V1v1 was done, 
a.nd Stanley was .ready to move east up the raiver. The end 
ot the month a group; headed by Stanley, znoved inland to 
g ' i()1d~. ·p . 131· 
gj Ibid., P• 148 . 
·-
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explore ~or a feasible wagon route. At &lnza eanda, the 
seat of . hlet Samuna, th1rty ohief'a were assembled to greet. 
Stanley a nd to exchange gifts. Here Stanley told them of 
the road he proposed. to build.; . the immediate part ot 1 t 
through their . o,1n terri tory from V1 v1 to lsanglla. The 
venture •tas seen as a commercial one, and s1noe the long 
road to Boma. waa hard and dangerous, t hi s dld muon to 
overcome the people's suep1o1on and distrust or .motives. 11 
Guides and help were ottered, and so began the long 
and costly rooees of treaties "'ith all the peoples along 
the river. (By 1884 four hundrEld and ttt~y tr-eaties had 
been s1 ~ned ~dth the local tr1 bas and chiefs, and. these 
were used as the basta of the foundation o:t tbe ~ongo 
Free 5 tate. ) 
By ll-faroh the tenth tlle group was back at V1v1, 
followed by many s1ghtseeres. A road was seen aa ooastble, 
although baokbreak1ng~ And by the t.wenty f"1ret of February 
1881 that l.ap of the Journey was d.one. Tbe road over wh1oh 
the boats and mater1ala ha.d to be drawn was done. 
From leang1la .boats ,_.·ere launoh:f»d on the r1 ver .. for 
from Ieang 1la to ... ~anyanga the rapids pe.t'mlt river nav1gat1on 
of a sort.. And trom Mantanga they moved overland to 
Stanley P.ool. 
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In the r~anyanga terr1to.ry, \ih1oh they reached 1n 
April; the people \-lare not n early as grao1ous 1n their 
reception of the wb1te strangers as bad been the lower 
river tribes., They grant$d permiss ion to settle for a time 
at Man:ranga, bowevel"• which -waa aeoonlpl1shed by the t1rst 
o.f ~Iay-. Later a satisfactory contfilQt. \'las made f'or. land 
on wh1ob to build a station, and St'anl&y m·oved on east • 
.As he approached St$nl&y Pool he was met by the. news that 
d• Brazza bad been there since he cam& throu.gb in 18771 
and had cla1med the area around the Pool 1n the name ot 
Tbts ne~Aa. , coupled with the an1m.os1ty of the natives, 
sent Stanley's thoughts to h1a t:r1end Ngalierna on the 
sout.h ba.n'k• On his way through :f'rQm the east tb.et had 
sworn oatbs of brotherhood . Ngalt.,ma was a ronn.e~ el-.ve 
who bad bought h1s rre$dom by hie ablllty and auooese in 
commer ce o.nd T as* at that t1me, chief ()t K1ntambo• the 
Vill a ge· on the lQ·tter aouthe:rn .shore ,of 5ta,nley Po.ol" 
ga11ema reoelved his tr1end, whont. h• called "!anleytr 
w1 th some heei tanoe. 11 Both h$ and hie. p~ople felt that 
\ 
the1I* trade on the Pool and inland and t~ the stta wae 
threatened* Stanley was put ott by Ngal1ema for a while 
by bedng asked ~or hostages, to ac.:tuaint tho people ·1f1tb 
v ·· i b td.,. · p.· 300; 
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the hab1te of the atrange.X'itl• .And the main body of the 
e.xped1t1on ttas asked. to return doHn river to Ztnga,. there 
to ct'oea ove.:r and Qome up the river o.n the south, J/ 
In the meantime Nsal1ema wt~s 1n t~ouble w1th his 0 '-111 
p.eople tor dealit:tg "Wi tb Stanl.ey at all. The7 sot b1m at 
b1 s vulnerabl$ point ., that be 1t1aa rJ.o' cbt.et at all, wl tb 
none o'f the tribes of the 1mmed1e.te ~oun1il:'y side 1n ba.Qk 
ot h1m. Tbe &unbundth t':rom wh0111 he had acquired b1s land 
and nernt1ss1 on to bo 'ther~. demanded. an a:ec.cunt1ng ot h1s 
actions. ?/ All tbe :other oh1ete. stded with the people, 
and N~altema bEJld QUt alonf,. Finallr ht !~len~ tn• men i'lho 
bad l:u~en lett as l:lostages down th• riv~r 1n a ennoe t.o 
toeJob'l the ext>edlt1on. '*1tb. d11'$0t1ons that they W$ra to 
eotne no tat-ther. 
Then• tor the first tlme, dtd Sta:nl.e;y understand on 
\orhat tllmsy g~ound. N~al,.1Qlila bad bu1lt h1a v1lle.ge and 
authority; b$1ng _not even a tnembe,r ot t'be looal tribe, but 
or thE; trading people. the Be.teke ot the. north sbot•e . ., The 
ivory traders ot the Baltongo, and BazombQ ana atf111ated 
groupe were :f'1~bt1ng tor their bua1neee tn their ovm 
oountry. 
F'rol!i the tntd.a1 R1ve:r on the expedl t1on 1-tas 1n the 
"'I T ~,-.,11 ?t 
!iii ·~·· p .• 319· 
.. , 
area of the Bampundl,h At ttrat the ordet.t o-r th-e petty 
ch1ets along the way was tor t.he1r people to r~Jfuse to 
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sell rood.. Th11.1 order wa& resctnded whon 1t w&& seen that 
. . . 
tb.e nevtcomers d.1d n:ot tight the o:rder,_ but eentt ·back a~ong 
the tre.1l to~ food• J/ F'1nally the senior ch1.e:f of the are.a;-
Makoko,_ Clune to see tor himself the atrang:ers and thei:r 
strange looke and t.be:lr etrang.e;o ways or doing th1nga. :-v1 th 
ntm. the people ot the· area. wer" f1nall.1 won over~ 
No" the enm1ty of Nsa11ema who bad 'banded together 
w1 th the traders t4aa encount~red.. All 1ilu'oughol.lt the1r 
dealings w1 th b.im Ngal.tema w.e.s to act th:l& ~ay" o.re..:f'ty and 
arrog~nt, until notb:l~~ tn b1m ani h:ls e.ttltud• aould 'be 
t hought of ae depE;;ndable.. No);' \!tal! hi& an1$0s1ty in defense 
of h1e own o.ountry and P$Ople• but l'athe~ 1n def.ellae or 
hla f;)os1tJ.on and wealth .• 
:<fb.en finally be mctt s~anley 1 t was to eh.ovt $no.ugh or 
a measure o'f tr1endeb1p to etrengtben Stanley•s stand for 
porm1as1on 1'or land on wb1ati to eetabltab a post. there o·n 
the Oongo Rtver. ?/ And i.n Deo•mber 1881. tb1s pestt was 
bullt on a h1ll. ov•rloold.ns tbe Oon~o,. "ont Leop·old .. 
There Stanley $$t up h1s instruments and a aem1•pe%'1Xlanent, 
OllmP was establ1sh«l. At the toot . . of· th$ hill• on th. 
%7 L&·~· p~ 323. 
'i/ ib1d., p ,.. 358-59· 
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edge ot the sh.o:reland belonging to tbe !lh1pbu1ld1ng company• 
Chan1o 1 waa estebl'.ished the· 1.1 ttl$ port.. And her·e was 
'brsught the l .. 1ttle boat uEn Avant" wh1nb was destined to 
lead the· ~Jroup still farther inland •. 
t¥h1le the camp was still on the hill the t;w() 
missionary groups •. t. •. ! . M. (L1vlngstone Inland Ai$s1on) and 
:a . M. S 4! (BapM.at Misslont!l:cy Society) settled a little 
f arther down the hill. La tel' t 'b.e a~I~ .s ... moved to 1 ts 
present s1t• 1.n ltal1!1$, and th$ L.t .. M. (to be taken over 
by the A .• B . F .•. M.S .. } settled at 1.ts prea•nt •1 t.e next to the 
gove~l'JD.tetl\ post, lJ:ibat m1$s1on port was usei tor aome tears 
'by a.ll m'lsston grou·ps. 
Th.:t settltng o.f the poat a.t Leol)oldvllle was nat as 
eas.y e.s 1 t soundih Everyon• '>'~ as suspicious ot the white 
man, and if a aottEJr mol-e eatl113 defeated per-son bad. been 
1nvolvea,. be would probably have g1.ven up alld left the 
people slant. But Stanley felt that be bad a two•fold 
l'lgbt. there • as a 'blood brotht.r of Ngallema, and aa a 
superior person br1nging tr&..dt and cultural help, to tbe 
S.nt:er1or Congolese. He h1U1self had no 1.dea that the, ooun'tr7 
belonged to the people. He aaw 1t as a great waste without 
the benef1 t of wh1 te . ooo\.tpat1on.. He knew, too, that 1f 
he didn•t tttke tb.• lana, others would. And he tbougbt ot 
· himself' and the group wh1oh he repree.e:nted s.s by tar the 
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most super1 or group t.o rule auch a pao:r beni.gb.t•d. people .• 
And. th1e much must be sa1d tor Stanley • -he ;;as a. j us t man •. 
Under h1.s guidance and dlr~uwt1 on ·bruta11 ty and ·injustice 
wer-e reduced to a m1n1mum. H4$ ~as a bard worker, and 
demanded tiult all those who were w1th him work bard.t too . 
He was equally hareh wtth the \!lht te man and nat1 vth He 
def1n1 tely e-aw b1s worlt as a eav1ng one. 
Until reoen.tly the.t"e was 11 v1ns ln Kintambo an old 
man named Mpeya wbo ba<\ been bought .aa a little boy trom 
slavery and given to the t1re~ medical doctor 1n Oongot 
Dr. Sims~ · H• rt;~me.mbered St anltty as a. sruft kindly man who 
was a tr1and of all. Who dealt ho~atl.y w1tb him. 
By Fe.bruary t .he host1l1t;r ot· tbJ:J neighboring town ot 
K1.nab$asa had begun to wane. J/ Or pa>;'bapa they had begun 
to aooept the ohanse• a.e t.n•'9'1table. TheJ cam• over more 
and more tor trading purposes. amd w1th the.m the peQple 
fttom the Qtb$r villages .of L$ma, K1mbangu, and. !i12,lcunga, 
Finally a trG&.ty waa elgh~ W1. tb the chle.ta c'f the.ae 
village& tor tht;t preserva.tlon of the peaoe on the south 
snore ot Oongo!l V 
:Sy .April s am• pel"'manen.t. houses down the htll away 
had. been bu1.1t, and garoen$. planted. And Stanley was. 
ready to leave f or up r1ver exploration. ;/ 
~ ·~ ,,·. a a· ~ ~·· p . 3 2~ 3. 
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They reached as far a. a Lake Lecrpol.d. r I ~ and they , 
were o.n their way 'baok,. when StanlGJ beoam$ sick an-i 
they had to carry him bac:k to Leopoldv1lle.- ilhen he '·Jas 
able to .travel be ~otent <io\'ln to Manyang& .. , .l/ Anli the.re 
he adv1a·ed Mr .• Comber of the B.M.s . to establ lah work a t 
gj Leopoldvllle ... 11'rom there Stanley ,.,ent on d~ntn to 
V1vt and. nome to recoupe.rate and plan mor$ f'Ql-1· congo. 
p ~: ]:)1'4: ; n. 41.~!+. 
y Ibld. ,. P·• 445• 
'fflli AP I VAL OF THE ~ISSIO ARi b3 
The arrival ot Btanley at Boina was the a.1gnal :for 
which the ' . ,orld had been wai t1ng. l mnted.iately t r aders , 
m1ss1onaries. and ex ·lo.rers ru$hed to the weat coast, to 
be. 1n the long delayed entranc$· tnto the Congo valley. 
'!'he rr1val ot the mis s ions was otle o'£ the ost 
important to take place. To a ll real i nt ent e.nd -ourposea 
the Bakongo did not ltnO'ItJ Chr1st1ant.ty. The Cathol1o1am 
wh1ob they had known bad beeni at best, ,t1n deep. Her e 
.and. there, there ltns ered a tew mater1al. rema1na and 
trad1 t1 ons or the ohuroh1 but they i-lere not understood 
by the peopl.e. 
The reason for this 1& two fold., For one th1ng1 
according to Portuguese w1tne.ae, t he pr1esta often 
forgot themselves the true meantng or wha.t they were 
teaoh1n • ll But the moat import nt reason :for the 
ta1lu_re of C'hr1st1an1 ty to take root 1n the Bakongo 
jj · aentley~~ op. o1t~. P• 26 (quoted from oavazzl) 
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tribes was the presence or the Portuguese themselves and 
their traders. They did not pretend to be true to the 
teachings ot their priests• and their most flagrant way-
wa.rdness was their slave trading. The people oame to see 
the white people as synonymous w1th slavers, and they 
wanted neither them nor their religion. 
The :f"irst missionaries 1n this tim• were :Protestants. 
And they and those who followed them q.u1ckly d1saasoc1ated 
themselves w1th the traders and soldiers. They did not 
hesitate to condemn \tfhat they saw wrong in their own race. 
More than onoe they protested to their own governments 1n 
Europe and to the proper author1tiee within the country 
itself. The people were quick to distinguish bet~teen the 
twQ k1.nd.s of strangers who rushed lnto the newly opened 
land. There have been., ot course, exoeptiona to this 
general rule1 but the exoe.-pt1orm are few. 
In January, 1878, the 1"1rat m1ss.1onar1es, George 
Grenfell and Thomas Comber, arr1 ved. They weJ>e sent by 
the Baptist. Missionary Society to explore the region ot 
the lower Congo with e. view to tound1ng a chain of mission 
stations wh1oh would reach, eventually, trom the moutb of 
the Congo aoroea central Atr1oa to the Indian Ocean. !/ 
George Grentell later 'became associated w1th the Bolg1an 
... ~ 
government ln exploring ln snR*ia•rtt dls't)ut•e and 
t.Utttl•mente ot the 'boundary wlth Angola. 
J 
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No sooner bad. thee• two men lett to report to the1r 
m1es1on that the p1one•re ot the _unet•nom11Ult1o~1 JD1aa1on, 
L1v1ngf:ltone Inlsnd IU.sa1on (the suoc•ssora ot wh1oh are 
the Amertqan Baptl.at Fore1gn t-i1ae1on s oc1•t;v and the Congo 
a olole> It11s.st.·on) arr1ved 1n Febru~y 1878 to s .et up wol'k 
immediately~ Ttud.r ttrst station was on P$..l&bala Hounta1n, 
J:ust. ea£it ot f-!ata41;~. en the southern ba~ ot t.he Congo.· The 
founder of the m1eston,. Dr. Grattan Gulnntta.s ot Harley House, 
Bow • 1n London. and the :f'1rs t wo:rk$1' 1n Congo, He:nrr Graven, 
produc.ed. -.:rter eollk• three· year-s ot study (a•slated b.7 Congo 
nat1:ves: 1n London) t .be tt:ret sood sr-unna~s and dlot1onar1es 
of tbe K1konso language ;; Th~ worlt lfaa th-e best don• until 
Holtn~n aentley., ot the B..M.s ... (Baptist) publ1sb.-d hts 
work 1n l886•8?. Y 
Gr.enfell a.nc1 Oombe:r reaohe4 t\ui mo~th. ot the r1 ver 
agatn. June 28• 1878. '.rhey _ we.re a1dea bJ the Dutch t:t.'ad.1ng 
house \fl th stat1 ona •t B&Mn• and Boma1 and so: ma.d• tb.e1xa 
,.,ay up the Congr> Rl v•r and on to the old cap1 tal ot tbe 
Kongo X1nP,id om, wh10h th$7 reached .()Jl August 8;a 1878• There 
they were well reoelved bJ the k1ns. PMro v, whose 
otti oS.al tl tle was liftotela.1 Nt1nu a Luk.•nt. if 
I7 . f~~~- · 'p:· 103•64 • . 
j/ IbJ.d., l'• 64. 
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In the town of f:3an Salvador thGy not!.oed a great 
baobab tree o,n which Lt,. Grandy• of tb.e exped1t1on or 1872•74 
1n search of Livingstone,. had cut h1 a 1n1t1als. Grent' ll 
and Comber added theirs,, .. 1th the date 1878• They the,n 
decided to proaeed northeast to the I.•1akuta oountry, near the 
present cente,r of ··ioeroea.k. on thelr way to Stanley ?ool. lf 
For th1e trip they secured: the set-vices of the native uldes 
who bad aooonipanied Grandy 1n 1873• They reached the town or 
Tungwa-. and, unlike Grandy1 were allowed to enter 1t and 
have an aud1ene• '111th the oh1e.t of Tungwa. 5engele" They 
requested: that the:r be allowed to travel on through IoUiltuta 
country to Stanley Pool. Th1s request was passed on by the 
ohle:r•s son, Nsusu a r.[pembe1 to the oh1et man of the ~ kuta 
territory., Bwaka llatu., who lived at Mbana•a Makuta~ about 
s1x m1lea on. Just south of th• present Cattier-., Y 
Grenfell reoont•d 1n his dlaryt wltb aome humor. 
Bwaka ~tu 'a recel)t1o.n of Nsuau a Mptmb• '•a well meant 
description of the m1es1onar1es" alms and amb1t 1ona - "Ob, 
they df?n' t buy 1 very? :i baf; do they want: t hen? Teach. us 
about God? Something about d.y1ng, indeed! There 11 too 
much of tba,t now: people are always dying ln my town. They 
•r• not oomlng here ••• to "bewitch me. 'i'lhy do not the 
g :t§~d., -p.· 65. 
2/ f;b1 d . , P • 66" 
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Tungwa ~ eople send them away?n l/ So Grenfell and Comber 
were turned baok from Tun..s;wa on the word ot the ob1ef' •· and 
retraced their steps. to san Salvador. And trom there Oomb•r 
went on to England to lay the joint ~eport b$fore hls 
mission oouna11. Y 
In June1. 1879 an expedition of E . .. .r.s .. mlas ionariea 
reached t .he Gongo to set un th$1r work • M.r. a.nd. Ilrs., 
Thoma ,., omber and W. Holman Bentley. Jl They p.rooe•ded. to 
San Salvador,. and were met bJ an exped.itton of greet1ngt 
. . 
wav1n(5 the klng•s flag,. the gold 1"1ve po1nted star on a 
dark blue bac·k:ground.:. !1/ 
Their deaor1-pt1on ·of San Salvador, Mbanz'a Kongo. 1s 
a very interesting one. ln 1879 1t was a town of some two 
hundred houses or graas and lSt1cka1 bullt on a plateau 
about e.l hteen hundred teet above su1ta leve·l·· .Among th.e 
t•ngled and matted vegetation o'l the outsldrts of the city 
could b• traQ~ maaoni7 or the anc1ent ~alls, t1tte•n to 
ti!lenty feet h.i~h, built. n1d.ently., of lumps ot lron ore 
and slabs of limestone. 5I 
17 . fbtd.; I 67. P• 
y I .bid., P• 68. 
y lb1~.' 
. 2i 
p • 85 .. 
!JI lg&d·· p, 67. 
!I Ib1d., ~ '0 •. 87. 
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The cathedral 1n th.e o4tnt~r of the town waa built of 
the same mater i a l s . l n 1879, aooord1ng to Bentley, the 
west \'fa ll had fallen 1n and the ro·of long .s1noe d laappe red• 
but t he ·other tialla ~1 ere ta1rly ~•ell preserved, especially 
t h e ohanoel.. The cb.an.oel aroh wa.s a f1ne span of largely 
dreased rocks. The high altar was covered with terns,. but 
in f'a1r cronti1 tton. Th ere ~as a lay oha.pel on the north side 
of the nav . , and a "!estry on the s outh side of the. chancel. 
Three hundred t o four hundred. ya.rds to the west we:re tne 
extens ive ruins of' a. convent, and in various places 1n the 
,jun.~;le ~fere :round groups of stones fb1oh marked the s1 tes 
of ancient buildings. N~a.r the tiest front of the oathedral 
ere t he graves of t ile old kings and nota.b.lea~ ll 
By tb.e spring of 1880 the f 1r et. eton• houset ot the 
a . r~ .. s . mtss 1onar1.e.a >'lere f 1n1ahed" and they had begun sn 
thei r work ... Y 
ln t h e meantime.- 1n the same year Qf 1879. Henry 
Richards of t he L .. I . M ... had. moved. from the initial ste.t1on 
of Palabala to the f oot of the hill wh1oh \faa the s1te or 
the v1lla~e o~ Banza ianteke. Later on, on t he advloe ot 
Stanley, this etat1on. wa s moved to th~ top of the hlll;~ 
tor, as he said• it would be h._lth1~r th~re(l So th1s 
Y I21d.~ P• 88 . 
V Ib,,a., P• 89. 
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first mission ot Nkondo ,. ,as abandoned for Banza Ms.nteke. 
This idea ot high hi.lle and health ·go1;reto!?ether was 
a ravo:r1 te one of' .Stanley's, tor he :rounded all or his 
caravan s t ops on high hills. and 1 wh1l.e t:h1s .may have oeen 
healthier troM the po1nt or view of swamp& and swamp alr. 
it was bard on the lege of thos.e who had to arrive ther•• 
and the homes and eettlement.s there were 1n an almost 
continual tog. 
I n August 1880,. Comber made another attempt to go 
through the I~kuta o•Odry to Stanl&f Pool.. Here he met. 
with host1l1ty, aa he did the :first t1me. Tb.e nat.1ve.a of 
!e.kuta terri tory \-tere the leading wlddlemen wh·o traded 
between Stanley P·ool and San Salvador. This time Oourber 
turned soutb. onto th& edge ot the : ombo plateau. !I 
Late in the autumn of 1880. Oomb•J> and Hartl·a!Xi set 
out age.in. In Mbanz•a Makuta th~y were attaoked with 3tonea 
and stioka• and had to run. tor tb.eir 11vea. Shots were 
:f'1r~d at them,. and Oombe.t.' ·was. struok w1 th a bullet ln the 
baok. They ran through many Villages. and were repeatedly 
fired at and attaokeCl w1 tb aton.ea and knives. In this flight 
they oovered eighty miles in three and a half days. Y . 
Seven months later Bwaka Aatu., the ch1e:t. died 1 as 
did the ohief of Tungwa; w1th a number of important men ot 
i/ I b1d., P• 92. 
g/ Ib1 ., P• 95 .. 
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the t r 1be. Smallpox had come., and 1t devastated t he 
whole area. 1/ 
•Ieantime the L.I . M •. had gone a.long the aouth bank ot· 
the r1 ver and established t wo stations among the t~1anyanga 
t r ibes. along what w-a..s then the old :path uoed by trad .ra 
u-p and down the r1 ver, but ;fhat waa t .o become the great 
caravan tra11. The B ... M . ... .  first used the r1ver rout•• 
wi th stations at l sang.ila and r•Tanyanga, but. l ater they 
located a post at Ngo-mbe Lutete. Gradually t he host111t.y 
of t he people trom Lukunga to Stanley Pool was oYer~ome. 
and 'by 1883 the overland rout.• trom .fatad1 to Lfiopoldv1lle 
on the south bank waa eatabllsben. g/ 
By 1884 theae two plone$r mtss1ons had two r1ver boats 
launched at Liopoldvl.lle• the Peace and the Henry eed. 
They were shipped 1n p1eees trom England., and oarr1ed un 
the oaravan road 1n loads or sixty pounds by t he porters• to 
be esta-blished a~ the Leopol.dv1lle station. It was t}le work 
of thouoands or porteraw but by this t1me the vlllage people 
t-1ere · becoming tr1endly1 and their roung men ear ned a. 11 ttle 
money this way. Tbe b.o1ler ot the Htinry Re~ \'ltJ1gbed too 
muah a nd had to be rolled all the way., two hundred · and 
fifty miles. 
jJ p)td..-, p .• 9~}. 
2/ aorge 1~yland Carpenter. 1-U.gh~ays _for God; .1n Conso , La 
L1 bra1r1 e l!.vangeltque au Congo; Lio;pol.dvtlle, 1952 •. P• 7• 
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The Peace was weed by Grenfell in his ex lorations 
or the Oo~o to Stanleyv1lle. 
The establishment ot the m1ss1on stations along the 
caravan road was an important step. tor the next twenty 
years saw thousands ot porters oarryJ.ng the baggage ot a 
growing oountry up and down this t~a11~ Uundrede . beoam~ 
sick and died along the way_, and the stations 'became 
oenters or help. }./ 
The tollowt.ng 1a a l1at ot all stations,. both govern• 










1878 Palabala t..I .M. , . 
1879 Banza Manteke L. I . 1-1. 
1879 s•n Salvador lhH.s .. 
1680 V.l8tad1 L.l.l-t . 
1881 Und$rh1ll•~iatad1, B.M.S. 
1881 Bem'be L,I.M. 
1882 1-Iuklmsungu L.I . M. 
1882 Lukunsa L.I.M ..
1882 Manyanga-'t:fathen I B . M. s . 
188:2 Bayne:atown B.Jwl.S. 
1882 IAopoldv1lle B.M.a •• L. I . r-1 . 
1883 Ngombe Lutete-\lathen I I B.M.s. 
1866 Kinshasa (teo.) B.M.s. 
In 1884 the L.I.M. turned moat of 1ts stations over 
to the Amer1oan Baptist Mlsa1onaey Union, with headquarters 
in Boston, Massachusetts. Thls later beoa11e the American 
Baptist Fore1gn M1as1on Soo1ety, known as the A. B. F. M. s . 
!/ (Ibld~• P• 10. 
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1n the congo .. ll 
The station ot Muktmbungu w•$ turned over to the 
Swedish M1seton Covenant (Svenska Mission morbundet). 
known as tbe s ,M. F, 1n Gong.o. In ·the late twent1ee and 
early th1rt1es an agreement was worked out by the two 
soo1et1es whereby Iuktmbune;u was worked by A •. B. F . H. S . and 
the Swedish m1ss1on was resp.ons1ble tor th$ whole north 
bank. In the twenties both .B .. M. s . and the A •. s. F •. l>1 ,.S •. 
turned over the1r work at ~-ratad1 to this Srfed1ah group. 
In 1892 a 'Press was establ.1shed at Matad1t and tb.e first 
per1odooal in congo, 1Unaamu Mlayenge (T1d1nga ot Peaoe) 
began 1 ts appearances. Y . 
Iri 1884 wor.lt was begun by t he Chr1at1an and M1ss1onary 
Alltanoe• C.M.A., at the mouth of the river. Boma was 
later oooup1ed, and several stat1one 1n the Hayombe and 
along the ooastal plat.n were opened. 
In 1886 r-Iethod1st mlsslonaries tr1ed t13 begtn work• 
too, by establ1eh1ng a post at V1v1, near Stanley's t1rst 
government post. Other posts were establ!.shed at Ieang1.la. 
and Stanley Pool, and they attempted to work these stations 
on a selt•support1ng basis. Th1s proved 1mpract1cal, and 
the work was closed ln 1897· ?JI 
g "r"b1d~, p. 21. 
y Ib\d., • p. 21. 
,; l!>id .• ,, !h 22. 
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From then on miseiona:rtes came through Angola, and 
pueh•d up tnto the Kats.nga and. Kivu areas.. Others came 
to work alo11g the equator. but no new groupe came 1nto the 
Bas•Oongo untll muoh later, with the eom1ng of the 
Salvation Army in 1934. 
I t was s .oon seen that t.nese varied: and d1 vers6 groups 
sbould worlt together. The very early m1ae1onar1.es knew no 
other way. The early language notebooks of :tlenry craven, 
L.I .,111 ., were used by \f . Holman aentley, B. ... l·i "$ ", in pr&pax-ing 
hie grammar and dictionary.. .And these ~an; S , -! . P. • used 
in h1a det1nlt1ve work. The PMoe and Henry • eed \tere built 
on the same slipway at K1ntambo, w1th J!luoh mutual help. 
Lukunga, on the caravan routi!l-. had beoome a great oenter or 
rest and help, with bOth 1ts government and m1es1on houses 
and stores. Dr~ Sims, the first med1oal dootor 1n Congo 
(L.I.M. and A.:s . ~~ ~ .a •. ), went with Grenfell in 1884 on h1a 
tlrst exploration tr1P~e Ae other groups oame 1n they took 
couna•l together and pooled tbe1r knowl.edge. Y 
When the railroad was t1n1shed 1n 1898 1t was decided 
that this beginn1ns o.f' 111utual belp and und«n•stand1ng must 
not be loat. And so, per1od1o oonrerenoes wer planned. 
Tbe flrst one was held at K1ntambo 1n 1902. Others were 
held at va.ry1ng 1~tenals. At f1rst they were purely 
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conaultattv6 and adv1aor-y. 
The ·1rorld M1sa1onary Conference in Edinburgh 1n 1910 
propesed that 1tfil work be 'oa.rr1ed· on by a Oont1nuat1on 
Committee, and that various committees be established on the 
m1ss1on fields of th1s same general order. And so the Congo 
General Conference of 1911 'toted to form suQh a committee. 
Th1s was the beg1:nnb1g ot what 1e now known as the Congo 
Protestant Counoll. Its first act was the publlahlng of a 
quarterly, the congo n.ss1on Newe, 1n 1912. ll 
In 1924 1 ts name was changed to the Congo ... rot·estant 
council. And a part t1me secretary, Emory ~ oss or the 
D.c.o.M,, was appointed. He w•nt to Leopoldvllle, and there. 
u-pon land given by the A .. B.F.M,SH built ~ residence and 
ott1ces tor the aou:noi.l. This bad been the headquarters 
until 1954,· wheri a new aet of' buildings was ·built 1n Kalina, 
the new government oenter. V 
Throu~hout the years the teaohel'•evangel1st hall been 
the key to the WOI'k or the ?ro·te.s1oant ob-uroh. The f'1rst 
m1ss1onar1ea set up seho.ols everywhere they went. as did the 
later oomers, the oman. Cathol1os. Every atat1on trained 
its young people to teaoh 1.n t .het1r cn-1n villages. By 1908 
a Joint normal sah.ool ·~as established at K1mpes e tor the 
higher training of these t.eachers. The A.B.F.M.S. and the 
jJ Ibid..', . P• 35• 
if Ibid. • p .• 37 •· 
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e.M.S. first collaborated 1n ' hat is now oalled .Ecole des 
Pa&teure e' ·ct•Inst1tuteura. Later the S. M. F. Joined 1n 1937. !I 
'l'he Roman Catholic Churob has also a at.rong ~tlork in the 
lower a o~go. And their progress bas been greatly aided by 
the Congo government 1tselft since Belgium 1.tself 1s 
Cathol1o and until recent years its government has been 
consistently Catb.ol1o •. 
The mies1onar1ea or the c)lllan Oathollo Church came 1n 
later than, the protestant m1es1onar1e&• however., except. tor 
a small work along the oQast. ~h1oh work bad not been active 
tor some years. 
In 1880 they opened. a small sQhoo1 at Boma. In July 
1886, a Belgtan, Em1le Oallewaertw arrived a.t a m1es1on 
station near Banana. I:Us work was done bet een Boma and 
Banana . · 
In 1888 Congo was named 11v1oar1at apostol1que" and 
given undel'l the oare of t he Congregation of Sobeut for 
evangelization. Imm$d1a.tely they were accorded speo1al 
pr1 vi leges 1n Oo.ngo •. and 1n 1906 a. spec1s.l agreement was 
EJ1 gn'itd with the Pope whereby they rece1ved speo1al help 
and reeognition ot thei r work. 
The t'1rst ot these mtssionartea arrived 1n Congo 1n 
1888. Their first station :las established a.t Leopoldv1ll.e, 
· .... 
and they took over the work or. their predeoessora in 
Banana and Boma. 
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~1th an eyG to building hospitals they called out tbe 
or~an1zat1on of 61$ters of Ob.ar1ty or Gand. Ten sisters 
arrived 1n 1891. .Five established an orphanas e at l!oancla, 
near Banana. The other ttve established a hosp1tal at 
fl1atad1, the hospttal or K1nltanda, to take oare· of those 
working on the railroad. 1,1 
The organization known a.o the 11v1oar1at apoatollctu••• 
disappeared 1n l919t and 1nste.ad congo was organ1~ed lnto 
three d1vla1ons, of whlob Leopoldv1ll.e was one. Y 
In 1893 the Jesuit f'ath~re arrtved 1n Congo~ They 
eatabllahet! themselves along the ahor• .of Stanley Pool, on 
a series of marshes. Later they moved to K1tnwtnza, a little 
south of Leopold.v1lle·. and thePe e•ta'bllehed a aahool. 
'rhe1r 1mmed.1ate aim was to :f're• and educate young el~'V'$S 
from all parts Q'£ Congo., Father !J1asrO< vu1s tn charge. there, 
and he \fent down the Ink1a1 rtver to a ·point wber.e the 
railroad 11n.e we.a deetined to oros• ·• and eatabllshed another 
po$t there- K1aantu. Soon a t'lour1ah1ng school was going 
there. rJ~hioh was dest·1ned to g~ow into a greet center ot 
work. and education. The matn emphasis wa;s. agriculture. Jl 
g/ Ib1d. 1 P• 24., 
4/ Ib1.d. • p, 25., 
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Little agricultural plots 1dere established everywhere .. In 
1894 the Slste.rs ot the Congregation ot Notre Dattle a.rrtved 
at Ktmwenza to take on the work ot educattng the girls. 1/ 
The seoular priests or Gand oame out to work along 
the railroad during l ts bu1ld1ng •. 1n 1891.. i1llen the1r •ofork 
was over in 1898 and they had returned to .Oelg1um, tbe 
congr•gat1on ot T .. s •. Redemptor ot Gand took o·v~r the work1 
establ1sh1ng themselves 1n 1900 at Tumba. From there th.e~ 
established atat1ona north of the rtver ,. an4 along th• 
ratlroad line at K1mpese· and Thyav1lle;. '?I 
Slnee that t1me the work or tlle Roman Qathol1o ·Churoh 
bae ~r~atl;y 1nor•aaed. To those whose oom1ng has already 
been listed came othe:rs ·to help tn the aeot1on. of 
( 
L9opoldv1lle lee Frltres des EtJole Ohr~ttlennes •. lea Soeura 
Frano1soa1n.es !U sa1onna1res de ~ar1e, lee Dames Chano1neaeae 
de Sa1nt-Auguet1n, l•s Soeura de l' Entanoe de .Jeaus de Gand• 
lea Dame& du Saere-Oo•ur de Jette, lee Soeura des ua1nt• 
V1no•nt de Paul d.t Gra•gbe.ra. ;/ 
In a word, great zeal has been s nown, tirat by the 
Protestante .and then by the Roman Cathol1oa 1 who s•t. up 
aohoo1s and hospita.la and tbua helped a people who were 
1~" 1~la. ~ :.tP• 27, 
y Ibld .• ; p. 30-. 
2/ 12!1-•1 P • 24; 
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being oonfronted abru~tly w1th a new o1v1l1zat1on and 
~;overnment. It tf$.S not a question or leaving them alone 
to 11 ve in thei r old aye of ha pi ness a.nd peace. Those 
lmd been tor 1 down many years be.fol .. e 1 and they were even 
more disrupted by those later oomers who saw in them and 
t heir oountry a great stor house of wealth ... 
CHAPTER 11 
THE I NDEPENDANT STATE OF OONOO 
Stanley was grea.tly disappointed in the laok of 
progress that had been made at V1v1_ when he l"eturned, 
The roads had evan deteriorated. Dr. Peschuel-Loeoh• was 
lett 1n charge of the work in Congo, and the 15th of Jul;y 
1882 Stanley · lett Vlv!, tor Eur-ope. 
In october he tias 1n Brussels, reporting to h1s tellow 
workers there. 1/ Above all; he saidt Congo must have a 
railroad. This was not a new tale, but he waa more 
insistent about 1t than ever. The matter was gone into at 
great length and 1t was agreed to look •'bout for means of 
t1nanoing auoh a ra1lroad. 
It was deolded t .hat the t1D1e had oome for the torm1ng 
ot an Aesoo1at1on in Congo, wb1.ch would •ttempt to govern 
the whole country. Preliminary treaties had a l ready been 
eigned. Now others wer.e to be negotiated ceding ultimate 
power to the central government, which was to be called 
the Asaoc1at1on International du Congo,. Then 1 t became 
evident that a larger personnel would have to be ma1nta1ned 
1n Congo. And that an eff1o1ent assistant must be let't 1n 
!/ Stanley, op. o1t,., P4! 462. 
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the lower Congo while Stanley went on to establish poets 
in the u~per Congo, ll 
By December Stanley wse bac~ ln Congo. Everywhere he 
found disorder. Four months bef'ore :Or, Pesohuel•Loeche had 
left :tor home, and the expedition was leaderless.. The 
leaders ot Vi v1, I :•ng1la,, and Leopo.ldv1lle were not on 
the job. The boats ;.,ere oaptalnlesa... There wer.e sp.orad1o 
fights between some of the na.ttve.a and white men (one when 
a white trader near Virt shot ene or th.e trusted native 
1nterpretors • ) Y 
Lt. Van de Ve.lde was sent to see. to the Kw1lu .. N1ad1 
value to . the north to negotiate treaties wtth the ·oh1ets 
;of the surr.ound1ng terri toriee. Oaptaln Elli.ott and later 
Captain Hanssens tforked 1n the upper valley to explore and 
e1gn treaties tor the land between IsaJa3lla north to the 
Kw1lu*!l1ad1 ~rea.. Jl 
Lt .• Valoke had been d1.spatohed along the southern 
bank to make treaties w1th all the pr1:notpal chiefs 
between Manyanga and Leopoldvt.lle• Orders were sent to 
the ch1e:t" of Leopoldv11le to make treat1es with the chief's 
or Kinshasa. K1mbangu., and K1mpoko. fjj 
O.rders went out tor tb.e conatruct1on of a new road 
v' Ib1.d • ., P• 472. 
ll Ib1d., ~ p. 476•7 
!il I:Qig., lh 477· 
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on the south 'bank o-r the r1Ve·r trom Many$.nga to Stanley 
Pool. Leopoldvtlle \f~Ul found to be 1n desperate need of 
tood., .and 1 t was ordered sent up from the full stores of 
the down r1v~r stations. lf 
~fhen finally he saw the statt on or Leopold"11lle 
again Stanley was greatly disappointed. Grasa had grown 
up e'9"er;rwhere, and almost nothing new had been attempted •. 
The boats were 1dl.e. Th• n.ew boat wh1 ch '.'faa auppoaed to 
be almost done ... the A.I,A. ""was st11l maDJ months from 
completion. Quarrels had grown up between the wh1tea and 
the :natives. 
A point of the r1~er• Juat above 'the port, beyond 
which the river liftdens to tortn the er•at pool, had 
received a nevt name • Kalina Po1nt 11 1n honor ot a young 
soldier who. against orders, had sought to go on ahead by 
river to explore new terr.ltory. Hie boat had oapa1zed, 
and he ·had drowned. ?/ 
Stanley 1rnmedtately set out to et.ralgbt•n out the 
boiler$ ot the boat uo to Leottold'Y1lle.. The ob1et <Jt 
L$opoldv1ll• was a.sked to ree1gn for neglecting hta duties ,. 
Eftorte we!'e mad• to reestablish :tr1endly :feeling w1th the 
Y .Ibi-d. t P• 478., 
gj Ib1d • ,_ 'P• 486., 
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neighboring chiefs. They came to see h1sm, !~gal1emai 
:d.&kab1, · nswala; Ganohu, and lfgako representing the 
Bampundu. They re?eated not only the ear·ly hanpy meetings 
' 
with Stanley but all the later 1nsults which they had 
received at the han.da of the i'ih1 te people of Leopoldv1lle. 
It seemed, too, by the1r own report;, ths.t at least Ngal1ema 
had n.ot been blameless 1n his aot1ons. He had rerused to 
return the eapsized boat ot altna, he was arrogant when 
o&lled 1n to oonterenoe w1 t h the !.ih1te soldiers, etc, ll 
a tanley straightened all this out, and a trea,ty , as 
signed uniting all the ah1efs of the Bambundu, intan:abo 
and the . \&sooS,at1on t-or the preeer<vation of the peace of 
Stanley ? o.ol. The sovereign p ower 't'las vested 1n the y . 
Assoa1at1on. 
' 
This Prooesa of treat7 mald.ng went on un.t11 by ·:t.884 
treaties w1t'h four hundred and !'1fty tr1be$ had b en signed. 
Thus waa created the A .. r .c •. , tb.e Aasoo1at1on International 
do ~ongo. In Apr1l thEJ Un1 ted s tatea ot America \faa the 
first to reoogn1 ze the •. I .c. ae a. state. 
Sir Frano.1a de ~linton was appointed vlae adm.1n1strator 
general on "\pril 1, 1884., and came out to replace Stanley 
!/ Ib1d •. ·, p,. 492•3 
gj Ibid. • P • 495 • 
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ae the eh1ef of the state. He arrived at Vlvl 1n. li<Iay, and 
St .anley stayed. with h1m to 1ntroduo• h1m to th• work until 
J une. Then he lett, feeling that he had done his duty to 
Congo. 
In the fall of t his same year the conference of Berlin 
·was called by Bl .ernarck, Here statee having interests 1n 
Africa got together to agree on certain rights and bound• 
aries. During this meeting all the states recognized the 
new state ot Co.ngo • Some of the agrettments included 
commercial liberty-. freedom. of all sh.1PI$ 1n Oongo p.orts, 
:no slavery, freedom of nav.1gat1on on the Nl ger and Congo 
rivers. The A •. t. o ... accepted these eondtti.ons, and the new 
state was solemnly &ooepted by all~ 
L'opold II was reoogn1zed as oeraonally responatbl• 
.for the rule ot the A .• I .c. • and B•lslulll gaY• h1m perm1seton 
to do th1s. '!lben th1s latter was accorded ln 1885, the 
name of the country was obanged to L' Etat Indepel'ld.•nt du. 
Oongo. 
At BeP11n an agreement was ~eached w1th Portugal 
allowing the E.I .• O. a cert,a1n amount of land at the mouth 
~f the river~ and th1s had to be 1noo~or•ted into the 
previous arrang•menta tor the l'Ule of the ooun.try .. 
On July 1, 1685 the proQlamation Qt th• 1ndepend•nee 
or Congo ·was r1tten, and on the nineteenth of July th1e 
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wae proela1rned at. Banana by Sir FX'a:not.• de <:linton, The 
1"1r$t of August L'opold notlt'1ri the co-untrt.ee or the 
change of name to E •. I •. o •. 
J:rter the l)ro.olamatton ot 1nd.ependfnQ& the government 
se't ·about putt1:ns the rule:a, a~eed upon at Be~11n1 1nto 
e:rtect 1n oongo. Slave:tty and the aale :of' aloohol1o 
beV$ragell to the nat1ves were banned., 
The governmettt 1 tsel.t ,.,as tirgant~e.d tamer· thre• depart .. 
menta • the department or forelgn artstre and JUat1oe• the .. 
department at f .tnanQea, and t h• department 9t the interior. 
At the he.ad . ot each depa:rtmetnt was a aeo:r-etary. ll 1'be 
country 1tee1f was dlv1<1fd into f1:ttetn d1atr1ote. qt wh1eh 
t1ve were ln the Baa•Conso .., tlie t11etr1ots Qf BomaJ· Banana. 
Matad1, the Oatara:ot• • and Stanley Pool. y 
lmportant rules were put tnto etteot al>out the laM 
of the country and 1 t-s, ownerah1P• Theae mad.e. L.lop"ld ·:c z 
the greatest land, ownex- ot the world.. 11.11 land. desiEP"JAted 
as unoccupted beo.ame th• prop&:l1;f or the atate,., wh1oh wae 1 
1n eff'ect, teopol<t. Land wntoh foJ' centu.r1ea bad belonged 
to c$rtabt tr1'b$s was ad Jud.g$s not oaQupl.ed., b~cause the)" 
weren•t in us$ at that tim•~ NQ. ac:eount \!las tak•n of tht 
way the Oong.oles• ta~.: mo"'ing around th•,f.r lan<te eui the 
17' Mt.n1st13r~ deus oolontes, cub .g1'•• 
i/ de ltouclt, 1l2• ·C\\. , t> • 3 • 
ll6 
land 1n use tteaxas out• and so l$ttl.ng much of thei.t- tribal 
land lie fallow and .renew itself. S!hey h4d deolared at Berlin 
that oommerQ·e waa :tree,. but tmmed1a;t,$ly tb.1e was negated 
when. the. king became the g;reatest land propr1.e·to.r,. 
In 1886 the capt tal was moved. tr.on1 V.tvl to Soma, \-lhe.re 
1. t stayed unt11 1.t was trane.te:rred to Leopoldv1llo 1n 
O.otober 1929. !I 
The greatest t1me and etren..6th of the new · state. 1n 
the .Bae"'"Congo, was lald out ln. the bu1ld1.ng o:r tb.e zta1lroad. 
·' front Matadt to tbe Pool• Before the t)Onter.ence of B&~l1n 
the t1rst eng1nee:r bad been aent out. to rat.udy the poes1bl·• 
routes Qf the ra1lroad:4' He (Zho1tlsl(:1) advised that the 
railroad be bu1lt eoutn ot the rlve~, and not north aa 
p-lanned by stanl~y. 21 
Others ,.,ere &~ent out on l86~h Because ot the .1nd1t-rer,.,. 
enoe Of h1s own country Uopold II looked f"QJl atd in the 
f1ne.no1ng of thhJ .rallroa.d to Ell~lahd, and they formed a 
Ocmpany- of ~1anohet~Jte:r to bel.p b1.m. A,l't)$.r't. 'rhye ll>eeame 
aware or this and start~d a crusade 1n Belgium whlcb lff)k• 
the bankers up , and thrO·U$h hls energy England and her 
money , .ere ept out of th«t 4e•l• 21 
!7 ·j~ lJornet;' oph c1~•• P·• 40, 49·• 
a/ Rene .r,. Cornet, ~- 1?tJ;,t4111! A,\J fi!&Jti, Ed1t1ons Outpel"s; 
:Sruxell$$• 1953• p,.40. 4lw 
Jl i:Q1d. f p . 53""'58.-
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In February 1887-the Compagnie du Oongo PO\ll'' le 
Oommerae et l'Industr1e wa$ created 1n B.ruasela, and to 
it, in !•laroh of the aame year, the lndepehdent. Ota.t., gave 
permission and land to build the rat~road of the as-congo 
as :t'ar as Stanle~ Pool. !I 
nerhaps some wa:r-d a·hou1d be 1nserted. here a.bout 
Albert '.rhys, · for he became the -prime builder of the 
railroad .• 
lbert hys •· :tor hom 'X'bysv1lle iias later nametd, was 
.a Belgian soldier on the personal sta:f'f ot Leopold li . 
In 1876 lle aas aaa l gned to: th$ wo:rk in A.fr1ca aa a 
seoretary1 and trom then on was much aonaerned with the 
Belgian •xped1t1ons and aonaerns 1n tr1oa ... 
-·lhen he Etaw the evident 1ntent of tb.e k1ng to let an 
~ngl1sh group finance the Con o railroad• he too it upon 
himself to personally aroua~ Belgian :t"1nanc1a1 interests 
1n such a scheme. So succeastul Vf·~s b,e that relat1ons 
were broken off 1 th the English group_, and th~ • eat th 
of' Congo was kept exclusively wtth1n the l:t$lg1a:n told* 
Albert Tbys was greatly valued by the k1ng w He oould 
have had greater t1 tles 1t he bad wante<I them, tor h.e ,.,as 
designated as aearetary ot the ~tat I:ndependan't r.tu CongQ 1 
' gJ but. he asked to be released tr~ auch a post. 
j} 'l61~ .• ,: P• 8V•82 . 
gj lb?.d.., P • 65. 
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He was one of' the few Belg1ans a.t that tlnle wh9 
understood wh;;tt Congo and 1 t .$ wealth (wb1oh \fa.• not fully 
undflrstood then) would mean to ne1g1ul'lf 1f tb.ey W&X'e 
properly d.ev$loped, And Belg1ane have h1m to thank tor 
the railroad; tor many t1.mes a lesser man would have 
e.b$ndoned tfbat . seemed an 1ntpos s1. ble and. terx-1 bly expens1 ve 
job..-
Under h1s 1naistanoe the c.c •. o .,l, was founded. and 
financed.. The prima:r-y objeot o!' tb1o o.rga.n1zat1on \.zas 
to $·tu<:1y, build . , t:tnd explo1 t a ~n1lroad acnn~cting the 
Baa•Oongo w1th Stanle3' Pool• 11 Two expeditions were 
1tttmed1ately oz-gans. .zed. and sent out. to Congo, The t1rat 
waa under the eommand of Emest Oamb.1et". And tt was 
madf!it up ot e%lg1neers and surv.eyo.x-a ·to etudy and plan fol"· 
the best rout$ to b~ followed. th• other e.xp$d1t1on was 
lese important tor our study• ttlthough 1 since 1t bad tta. 
base at Leopoldv1lle• perhapa 1t should be mentioned. It 
was to stud.y the up-per Congo to t1nd the 'tleet way to 
develop and $,q;lo1t eomm$ttOt&l nav1.g~t1on, V Thill 
later dev$1Cmed 1nt.o wbe.t ts now a virtual monopoly of 
ratlway and r1ver traneportat10'n 1n Congo (at presEilnt, 
thUt or~an1zat1on of exploit ts 0\raoo). 
r;u ~:§~i~. ~ :'p .• 81¥ 
y :tb1,~· ~ P• 83-
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Albef'!t Thys was tn charge . ot these tw<.J gr.oup.a and 
1ntet'ests. And he e.nd. b.1e undEJrvrorke»s .mob1J.1zed the · bo_le 
of the lower Congo alid Leopol.dV111~ to car~ on t hs tunotiona 
of these two oomnt1 ttee:Eh He even had tthe. -power to enter 
. . };/ 1:nto local government and. Inake d«to1s:1ana~ F.ttom then Qn 
Tnya went baek and forth betw~en Belgium $nd Gong:a. acting 
aa di~$otor <Qt th:i!itfl~ twn groups and as '{)~1va.t.e age.nt o-f 
-- . a' the k1ng.4 ;;.~ 
'rhe f1 t~st months no·tnlns went very- "'ell*- on all s1dea. 
there tiers personal probl ent&.. '.Pbe agents o:r the state 41d 
11 \tle tq endear th$l!lse·lvea to either the men work1n..~ t .or 
the interests ot t he ra11roadar to th~ :rw.ttv-a P.eoplt.s 
themsel"tes • One of Thys • f1ret dU~iea was to .explore the 
pers1&t~nt ator1ea ()f m1streatm~mt or the nat1veth '!'he 
land lfas pretty much tn the band$ of the r~ee.boQtera, 
\'#hen little of Justioe or oonoern tor otherre ,,nrre t.mde!"Stood 
aa part o:r th$ rules or the $8.1!1&• !h1.a 'daf!! a eortd1t1on 
prevalent throughout AfP1Cth Thys aeems t ·o r;4ve be~n ot 
the sante thought as. Stanley.- the :pQoketbo:Oka of Belgium 
ooul4. best be served by treating the congole.se ae p&ople 
and &nl1stin3 them on tha e~t.de of" order and t1nano1al. g,e.t:n.-
H:ts pers.'Onal orders were against the· bab1.t of h1 ttln:g 
17'' lb&1;-,· 'p., 8} .. 
5/ Ibid •. , . P• 83• 
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and. beating. 11 
Thys returned to Bels1urn w1th hta pr~l.im1nary .N~·vorte 
~nd problema, and it ie.s :eo1ded to go abea~ itb the 
projEH;te·d ra1lro.ad. fieporta tt&re p11t." upon r·&POrta • 
Three colt!m1ttees of enginee.t"s hnd 'been sent .out. They had 
~~alked. u:p and do· n the !ttl\"$!' to ·tiUl lt·$ oal.culat1omJ. 
Two thtne;a e.m.ereed. f .t>otti tb.$.1r l:"eporta., t-he ru~lroad 
would be no ea.sy matter to oonstruQt• but the o.ountry 
coul d not be d(fveloped without 1tJA· z o. tn July1 1889~ the 
CompStgn1e du dhem1n de li'f#X' d\J O.ongo wa oon$t1 tut d, the 
I3elg1an la~'lme..ker$ Qbta1ned pet'"1!11ea1on fer' th~ govel"ntnent 
to pa.rt1 c1 pate 1n thi a :f1nan.o1allY•· af'l.rJ a oonet1 tuM. on 
was approved by the Se-nate. V 
The first eng1neer& d-..f1n1 te-l~t oonoex~:ned :1 th tb 
bu1ld1ns of the rail.road arrl V'ild ln congo .1n i'Sovemb~r, 
1889. Y And the actual batt.l.e of lay1n13 the route was 
begun "!aroh 15, 18:90• 
At f irs t th ·patience of eve:ryone oonoerned H s 
tried by thia new ~1l:road and its build1ng. The ~r~e.ter 
bu ... 4en was ¢arr1~d by thl;:l' Mttve vill&gel'e and or•kers,-
They did not :know the Eu:rQpean syetenl of. pa::J• nor did 
th~y understand the Eur:crpean w~ye o:f working . Contraots 
1/ I£14~'i I I ll8. P•· 
y Ib1d., 
-
p .. 170· 
J/ lb1d •. , ~ P ·• 173 .-
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day r.1a~ea and work, ,...,o:rlt gangs , all thase \tere ne11 terms 
and conc·epts to them, EvEt:rywl.'ler 1waa: half-h1d.de Ol' 
out.rl gb.t an1mos1 ty to the wh1 te man anri hi s posaess1on of 
their country. 
F.or the most part the \ih1 te m n d.1d 11 ttle to help 
this situation. JPew ot them eat the Co~oleae as a person; 
and the wo:rd an1ma.l ,. e.s much on thelr 11Pih Tuo . they we.re 
not a dvE;Jrae to fo.t .. o1ng villages to produce so lllany w:o.r era , 
and a system close akin to e laYer•y ~rew up . 
Later., u11d~X' a oombination of many methode ar::d 
teaoh1nga 1 the Congolese o catn.e more amt1nable to th. , h1 te 
direction and system,. (J.ood f.ood was pai't ot' 1.t . AcceJ?t"" 
ance of the 1nev1tabl.(J v~ae anotb.e,r•. Di sea se ;.qeakened the 
~'lhole oountrps1de. h~ dc;.sire for new t .binga o:f the 
whites pl ayed a .art . 
'l'he Oongol.ese lear ned the hurd v1ay to be lab O.L"era on 
the railroad and t us to l'lor k und8r the directi on of" t 1e 
wh1 te man in wany oapaei ties . tid a younser ,enerat1on ot 
men g,rew up wnose b1 tterm~as e.ga1nat the conqu~ro.c took a 
different forrn. an.a in many cases -1 a lessened by the ood 
11f'$ tha.t atune ~'11th t he ~ h1te man's mon · y~ 
'I'he first problem of tlle ra1lroad 1as tllat of' the 
laborers, They couldn 4 t be re¢ruited from the surrounding 
villages, at least, not at fir.at.. ThEJ villages '"ere 
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small, and the men l'lere very rsluo.tant to. wor.lt. And, at 
best, they lfEU"e only ra'lil re.o.rultJh dlW,tevar young men 
might have b$an ava1laule W$1"$ pretty muon ab~orbed by 
the needs s.nd de uands of the oax>ava.n l 1 0Utea<t 
A.lmost the same P1'()blem .tas met 1n th~ reoru1 t1I18 
of wh.1 te workere., The 1'1rst were .a motl~y .orov1d• and 
hired Without t.oo. ·much atte.nt1on to cha:rttoter and ex-
pertenoe.- l-ioat of tht;iltl were Balg1ana, put they ()arne also 
from Italy~ Denmark.;. \J.ermany.-, SWl:t.zerlanih the a~$th&l"'lands, 
Greece.,. and tux~D1bout-g.o some were 8$l."1oua men and did 
honor t :o their iork.., t-1ost of tnem weJ;"\il 1m,. os-a1bl•, and 
the l.ot of tb.e other workers 'both zurupean and Afrloan 
~'las oons1d$x•ably •.torsened by t.h$l11~ 11 
Housing and food w$r'E) 1nad.equs.te., as 'ie.¥1~ the a ani t.a17 
and. medical oond1 t10n$. Deat.ll was a oomraou v1a.1 to~. for 
~ll tJorts of d.1aease.s and $pJ.dem1os hl t the ·wol'k v1lla.gea .. 
Only t he hard1e t and. the s~rongeet cbar>aotera mad.~ 1t 
for more than a few monthS•· 
The f1ret -African workers were a.lso a motley ore·'ll • 
Because flfW natives or the a.re.a \'lere avs,ilable•: they were 
reoru1ted from all along the west coast of Afr1.oa, tn• 
:first ·.-Jorkers CilS.ille from Guinea.- And soon the ory went 
1.23 
uP toot slavery \faa .1n agat.n. BQDlet1mes the working and 
11 vin?J qond1 t1 ons we.t'a such as would bea.t" out th1e 
aoou$at1on, 11 Ab'lays Tbys and hta 'tiorkera instated that 
the wo,rkers had signed eontrao.te• and were paid_, But tb.e 
old quost1on of underetatldin~ the contract ()ame up aga1n. 
As time went. on conditione \i'sre changed tor the h4!ltter, 
and lees and less 1:1ere they obl1ged to. 1mp~rt l•bor. 
'l'he end .of 'that :first year, 1890• others earn• f'.rom 
th.e ooe..s't of' west .A:frloa, Krua,_ ACQZ"aa, S·1evra Leonlans, 
and Ho\lssas. Some of them bad wor1ted on the :ra1lroade 
before• at.o Be.kar~ and ha4 th.$ &a<led advantage of~ $:pealt1.ng 
gj -F'renoh. .... ".Cwo grou:pa of wo~ke.rs ala.o ca.me from - nz1'bar, .. 
By the bEtgitm1ng ot 1891 about two thousand >oJorker& 
or ve.l'"1ou.s oountries and talents &.-$Be\'.!lbled. Flv$ thou-sand 
\i-Orkera we-ve thought neoosaary-- but that wa:a 1mpoastble. 
It t.ook a s'trong pollo~ toroe and ev•n art Sirmy to oontrol 
these d1verSct groups* and the t.napreesion tb.ey mad$ upon 
the na.ti v_, Qountrye1de nd ·peoples- 1s 1noaloulabl~h Food 
had to be prov1d$d by the OODl:Pany. . And, .supposedly. ao 
t:Je.t'e san1 tlil.rY ao·_n(ti tiona. But. d1seaEJe was rampant:, and 
spread to all the villages n$at'by• dyEif.nt.ery, ma11gna_nt 
v ~ -~:bid.·~· ip., 181,., 
gJ ~f.l;~d;.. . .. 181~ 
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tevera .• malar1a . 'be:t"l.,.ber1~ Day aft~r day they d~ed by 
the · hundreda, arid othel"a o£' the alok ~i6.l."f1 ta ~en baek. to 
th.e1r natl ve lands_. lf D$tHJr\1ons a~rt'Jse the P ol't.UgtJ$!'HI 
border int.o .Ango·la were freque-nt. 
Nature .1 tself add~ to the nightmare.; for the very 
ne.ture of th~ land 1tse1.1i' as aginet them., 'l'he ax•ea 
around t.i!.atad~ 1 t .2elt 'ia a vast ridge of mol)ntai®t tb&n 
th& dt f£1cult and t urbulent I·!pol!!Jo ri.veri and t hen the 
h1gbeat Glevation of that f.l :t•ea, P la:bal.a H1ll.a" i.fhfi-$e· 
three 'ba~r1~rs- 1r1ere e.lmost 1nsurmou:ntab.leta/ 
'the length of t.he $ld rai lrotJ.d 'b~ 1s border~d. by 
t .ne buris,l ple.oes of thooe who dlett. 1n th1s ,.,o~k. In 
fact• t he valley of "th$ Hpozo 1$ e. ~ae't <ttme.ftery,. ':/ 
By Ju·ne 1.892, nine- hundre.d men had. ·d1ea. O:n$ hundred an¢1 
fifty had tai-ed the f1:rat month or tne wo~k• !:11 '11he 
workers ·~ere demoral1ze4. Il•sert1ons and t'evolts ware 
th~ o.cmmon thins ij And many of them fl ed to llfok!,. the 
r1 v~r p-ort on the Portugu~a., Et1d·& of the borde't'~ thereby 
oon$1:-1 tut1ng a oonatan:t t-hreat t .(l t he 'i'IQttk~- Sf 
!J !9'-~~ :·.: P·* · 18:; .• 
if I,Rtt:l•t P • 187• 
}/ lf?id . -; p .. 207' .. 
!±/ ~bift- • • P it 20.Sh 
2/ I}?1,Q• ._ P• 183., 
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41wa:re the quea.t1on O·f reorulttnent vial:\ .acute , until 
they eame t"rom a.s :tar awe:y <'lis Asta, five- hunCt.red en. · :TLfty 
. . 1 I 
Chtne-se ooo11es from Ivlacn;o, i:! 'l'lb.eee Chinese never dld. 
return to the1r hom~s -. and. tod.e.y you see he-re and the.it•e 
av1d~noe of t hei r betn~ in Oongo in the f:!lantlng eyes of 
some of tnelr children and glt•a:ndtlh11d.ren. 
~~eant,1h1le t he r:to!"k e.o:ve.nced s l owly. Fifteen months: 
after t he ground. t<Jas t'1rst. brt'}ken. t wo and a hAlf 1t11o• 
metera of the roa-d had been tin1ah~. The rest uent 
Finances -~ere thtt c ont.1nua1 i'i Orry ·Of Thy.e, By the 
time t he .n1nt kilomet er ~~d b~en r eaehed nearly hc. lf ot 
the resourc es of.' the eom-pan:r had 'been exba;ue·teri, Th$ 
Eel ~ien parl.tament c.a.rne to th~ rescue at'ld 1nveat~d ttto.re-
money •. 
By Deoember 1.593, the first aeot1on. from M&ta~1 to 
Kenr;s~ ···as i n use t h.lrt.-rr seven 1dlometere • . "JI Three 
- ' , .t 
times ~ tr:e·ek not- , t.re.1ns ~<Tent 'back and f orth b~t1ree:n 
these ·t·t~o srpots . Pasa$ngers t•rere e~rr1ed. t but t.he ,_ ) ·•eat 
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bulk of' the \'lork as freight,. Most of t he ,.,or:: of the 
porters on the caravan route from alata.d i to KenGe Has 
taken over,. nd the men ··tere rE)l1eved f or )Ort~r 'crv1ce 
h1t3 _er ~Jl> 011 the road , and for i'IOrk on the ra11~oad 
1 tself .• .11 Porter aei:"Vice ~., e still ne€ded to and from 
t he r ilroad on both ends , nnd t ,he 1ond1n?; of tbe cars 
still d er.•_nded manual 1 bor , .but the or'Lt ·r~a.a t;Ja.aing , so 
that t 1e lot o · the Congo man was aom(!Jwha t lt_hter . 
By th1s time wor "t1ng cond1t1o'Qs tH?.t'e much oha1:1_ged . 
~~any rL ore '10rkers :from the surrounding aJ."e s h ( been 
recruited. . . he major1 t y -v ere a till from the ' ' 11ah 
colonies • as the f ·llo'IIJ1 ng l 1st. of t-lorket'S .-!'111 s ho-., ,. but 
almost a t hird ·::ers nat1 vo to .~on~o . Almost a1ght. 





Con. __ o ra1 1 a . rea. 





The deat h rate , <iJhl ch \fae .80% 1n 1892·. had f'allen 
to 0.75 / 1n 1897 · I t .zaa a rnr cry :from the ntghtmare or 
Matad1 s.n::t Pale.ba la .• "jj' 
The half'J a.y s t a t1 on a.t ·Tumba \-las inaugurated on 
17 Ibti • • !.> · 250. 
v !. bid . 11 '9 · 336. 
21 I'b1d•; 
-
P • 336. 
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July 22 ; 1896 . And on :of.areh 16; 1898 the l .oeo.moti ve 
reaohe t he and of the line at Ndoloi on the shore of 
Stanley J.: ()ol •. !I 
Prom t h1s time on the c~ravan and ))orter pro.bl m i.•UilS 
at an end . An au(;l.denly the lot'ler ·Jonr5o booame a 
bu stl~.ng commercial area . The nunf;.)e!' of cor.amero5.a.l 
ent.erpri.aes rnult1p11ed.. Thef.l e Nere for t he main part 
and. En.'311sh money and ;·mrkers were a l so included_. None 
of this expaZL~ i on wa s Oongol~aa in n!r t ure •. although it 
all rested on the 0 on~·olese as l.abo.rer., Y 
On July 6. 1898 the ~~hole railroad line ··taa 
off~io1£"t tly crpened.. Atld thLIS th~ center or .:\±.'~lea ·~1aa 
r eally opened to the outaide wox•l.J.... It made oi' t he lower 
Congo a roed , In r·~ cent yetu•o. me.n;v people ha .. re .gone 1n 
and ou-t of ConF.)O by planff. tut i n those ~~rly years t hey 
came by t rain . And virtually 11 o: the baggage and 
meroha:nd.1 e came 1n t his way ~ IJy 19$2 ~.,hat 1 as a few tons. 
tl:Lat fi .r>st y_ear1 \ta.s over t •to mill10l'l ton:3 a. y ar. )/ ,~:o 
longer raas t he Bas•Go:n-go 1aole.ted. , a.eparated. from. th~ 
>-torld~ ,411 peoples came to kn€.m the white man and h1a 
V Ibid.,• I'- 10, 
2/ Cornet., op! U C,\~• t p .• 385• 
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~hlngs. 
The railroad today 1& not eaatly wbat 1t was ln 
1898. In Ootober 1923 work was unde:t-taken t -o li\Prove 1 ts 
. . 
ll'Oute, a.nd to e.nlarse its tJ:>aob trom the narrQw guage ot 
the .or!g1~l. Thls was ·a cho.re, but not. ~· be eompared 
wl.th th~ or1g1nal work. A:ad it was completta ln D•eember, 
1931· From 'hhia tS.me travel became easter and aborter .• !I 
And tra1u went •aob daJ • •x<u:J.!fltlna su.nday, to and trom 
r~tadi• aoe>oiDPliebing tbe tr1P 1n .eleven hotlrs instead 
ot t.h$ tw-o or three. days ot pr&Y.lous tlrn••• In A:Pl"111. 
1936 the aompagnte du Ohtt~Jlln de Fezt du C•ngo was 
liquidated• $nd stnoe. then th• ra1ll'oad baa b$&U uttd.er the 
rule Gt Otraoo" title ann ot tb.e Congo ao<vel"nment~ ~ 
The railroad lfhloh br-ousbt •uoh 4eve1opeel.'lt and 
act1~lt..y brought also dtath in -t.ts wak•• All du:rlng the 
bu1l.d1ng of' the :ra1lroad the workers and the v11lagere 
had oeen aubJeoted to dle•a•e• and ep1demtofJ ot d1$eae••• 
The- imported workers bad bX'oUght fbme ot them. Oth•re 
were a product or the oount~J ltselt. t 1tt1e or noth1ns 
was known about oont~olllns g~uua ancl d1eeae•• After th• 
rallroad was nn1ehed S.n 1898 tbese troubl.,.s -414 .not 
abate• but rath~~ tb.e1l' •rea spread.. Small'POX ana. 
}7 Ibid~~~ p,' 384. 
--
if lb~d:•· t P • 385• 
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sleeping s1okn~es swept through the CJountry.. And the 
p.eople died by the hundreds. Hosp1 tala ·we~e eatablS.shed 
everywhere. especially by the mlss1ona, 1n an etrort 
to stop tbe ann1h1l•t1on or the whole countryside. 
Sleeping slckneas >'las not understood and almost 
nothing was known abo~t t1ght1ns 1t. Gradually the 
diseases e.p:r$e.d until the Ulter1o:Jr v1llagee wb1oh knew 
almost noth1t1g of the .railroad were wiped 'out. ll ~he 
Sand4•K1mwenza area lost ninety ti ve perQent of 1 t .s 
population 1n eight yeara. Areae wh1oh bad counted two. 
thousand t 'ilo hundred abl• bodied men in 1894 ha4 no 
more than tbree hundred and ten 1n 1907 • Y 
:vnole villages were wiped, and what wa& onoe a 
:fairly well po~ulated land beoallle a d.esen~ .. ny 
medicines were tr1ed, and the tire\ to s1ve any help 
at all was. atoxtl• Then began tb.e •hole&ale exam1.nat1on 
and treatment ot disease. M1.ss1ol'lar1.ea and govornment 
men Joined hands in the tight. and a yearly exaJn1Mt1on 
was required of all congolese. Thus •. little by l1ttl•., 
the inroads of sleel)1ng s1okneas abated, u.nt1l today 
D .. n ~ · R1nclion; ~2· g&t.,. P• 2.6 .. 
g/ Ibid • . , p ., 26 .. 
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1t 1s pretty much under control~' l/ 
. Events were ooourr1ng 1n tbe rest ot Congo wh1oh 
were to effect p:ro .. oi:mdly the course or h1atoey 1n tho 
Bas•Congo. In 1895 a revolt brolt$ out among the 
Batetela 1n Luluabourg~ ln the Kaea1. i/. .. DJ were 
the eousea or this revolt, but th$ 1mmed1ate one was 
the •xecution o:f one of the powerful oh1efe, Gongo 
Lytete; by the government.. Even more than this 1 t was 
the ~evolt o:f a proud people and state against the1r 
would-be rulers. 
The revolt spread into the great lak&a area. until 
the s1 tuation was really tu~r1ous. Tbe mutln•ers were 
transported many plaoeiJ outaide o:r the1r own area., 
and many were imprisoned 1n the f'o;r" Sh1nkakasa down 
the r1 ver trom. :SQllla. on the 17th of April 1900.1 they 
made an attempt to revolt, and 1n a tlash bad taken 
·O'Ifer the$ ammun1 t1on. Jl Hell> was $tnt trotn Bome and 
nearby places; and the 19th of April the. fort wae 
retaken-
'l'hen began th$ hunt f .or the many who bad fled into 
jj ~.,, -. P• 26. 
y Fran<.;o1a 1 Albert, Trois Ohap1t~~Ja de ; l•~o~ee Cone;ol@ise, Otf1ce de Publ1¢1te, Oolieotion Natlonale, 19 91 P• 13. 
}./ :fb1q.,, P•· "46 .• 
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the hills. Ivtany wer$ taken just no~th. ot Boma, others 
were tollO\fed intto the Cr1stal r-iountat:na themeolvea,. 
R:el.,&.rd& t<~er-e offered . tor th~1t' capture• and the search 
w·ent on~ until moat ot th~m - "'~~re retaken and xeouted. ll 
This revol.t in Bollia was of m1nor lmportanae when 
you oons~d$r oths:r events lth1 ob ~t&re _-t~lting PllJ.<i$ ll'l 
the rest or Congo.- c•rta.inly th"e · ~l(ongo · ~~re not able 
t .o take p!lrt 1n the revolt, and i:iorne or them tter• even 
used tn the army and poliq~ foro•~ to put down the 
revolt and oaptt),re tb.os• 1Rho tried to eacape; 
Thfi· system ot :ror«:t~ labor and tbe method ot 
expl.o.1t1ng t:he land 'brougbt tar great9r t~oubl.e.a~ 
?oroed l -abc>r he.d b$$n 1n e:tteot dur1Il5 the bu1ld1~ Qt 
'the railroad.. Each 9hi.ttf ltas required 'to :rurn1Bh ~ 
eerta1n numbel" of work$!'$ .• and the:tte :ttat no 1nvest.1gatlon 
o.t the mtttboda he us.~d .1n. euob reoru1 trnent~ The •a.me 
method \faa uaed to!' . recruitment .t'-o;r the- &.~7• Further., 
·Efaeh nat1Ye wa.s required to gtve tcrty hours $. mont]) to 
the state as tax.en.. lt was argued that th1$ ~·uu~ a:n .a, .... 
ueat1 onal meaautt$_. to teach the ocngclese to '~orlh .3/ 
Tbl$ sy-st$tn m1sht have w:orked ·b~tter -under r:eapon~ 
elble trained ;;ov-er:mnent m•n, but rnost of the agents and 
'-' 
j]" 'f~t'd.;:; p~ 47. 
'i/ Le'b•sue, OJi• ,,Q&ls• -• P• 13-
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oommerQ1al p~u>pl• at the t1me tie.re rre•bootere 1 aueh as 
were vzor 1ng 1n .the re$t o:f' Afrioa. Ll ttle or no aontrol. 
wae exero1·1H~d ovet' their ltlethOde,, and~ · aa a reault1 they 
resorted to many methc>cle ot toro1ng t he peo-pl..a to work 
in order to ful.flll the1.tt quotas of work n:nd t.zorkers, 
soldiers nd ptto.duoe~ 'the lo 1•1" CQngo \t.as eomparati vely 
rre.e trom a oms Q·f the rea-\11 ts of these method·a beeau.se 
it ~1ae not 1n the a:tea of l"ubber and Q·C)pa:l. But the 
.. retlt 1.nn~r r~g1 Qi18 W'Ett"e the center.a of prQduotlo:n, and 
the · f"EUH:H:lre ot g41n waa 'Vtery f3%'eat tbeJ;te .• 
As a reault the (WY soon w~nt tJP tn England and 
me~1ea of' el very and at:roc1t1es~ O()tllmtt,tees ot 
1.nveetigat1 on were s«m:t o.ut• bot:b by t b.e kin~ h1JU&elt 
an.d by other oount,rtea in 1904it It was (lui ¢klJ seen 
that tb.e truth tiS.$ IIOJD:bt; h4tre 1n the m1dd1e., and th$ 
reporta ·na4 be$n r.sreatlJ •xaggere:ted. F-u.totb.el'more- 1 t 
beoame evident to pe()ple 1ifhO kn$w t he· s1 tua.t1on that 
what. was b1l:ppan1n5 h.,:re was tto.: di tfer~nt. from ~hat waa 
ba:p;pen1ng tn the ethel' aolonlea. l!.tverywhel'$ methods ot 
tore& ~-~ t-e, used. by men 'Who thou bt 1n t erms, of tb:$ 
r1ebea of .A:tr1oa.. 1/ 
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At the same t1me L.eopc>ld. II t<~as bavl:ng a. bard. time 
f .1nanoins the. co tony. E~ hc\d !nvested hie oNn p%'1 vate 
fort-une , &nd enl1s~ed othel1$• ~ven the Belglan. govern ... 
ment.1 t o d.o the same. But still the ex:pen.aee ·;e:re fe,r 
beyond h1fl ·gc1na. Hie etto~e to. make money cau1ckl.y , 
bad reaul ted 1n 111a~y abuses., From Janua17 1889 t bad. 
been knm-Jn that .upon 'hia d.ea.tb he \1ould l.enve the congo 
to Belg1uxn. bUt. eoott, utl:clGJ:1 the pt'eaaul..,e ot Q:t-i t1aism 
and f1na.nc1al d1t'I'1eulty b.e l~t lt b$ kn0\1n that ha \taa 
·l1ll1ng tor Belg1utts: to take. t,he c.olony over be.t'ore h1s 
d.eath. 
13el.g1Utl1 liaS ar.narting unrler the censure Hh1 ch th& 
r es t of the: t-tbrlt\ bad gt.ven. h~r beoaua$ O;t;· b.h.e I'Ul$ 1n 
Congo, ttlthoush it was not her respona1b1l.1ty at illl .• 
l\ll t his a.g1tatl 'On ended ln 1908, hw~ the ·~Oth 
o.f Au.-ust, the Belgian parlltunent voted to take over 
the Oonso a,a a Selgl.an o.oltlny. And so the l£t.at 
l .nt!.ependant (lu no.ngo. oattl$ to an end.-.; and all the peoplea 
nt · t h11 area• u1thout being consulted at a ll,. 1'1ere 
banded on, look,. sto~k . ., and bnrre11 to· E-~lg1unt. to 'be 
ruled as a oolQny. !/ 
O&Pr:$R 12 
A BELGIAN GOLOm: 
Belgium tt>ak ov-e~ the O ~ligQ w1. thout t.h$ tull 
consent of hett ldng:, I.,j"po:1d II. Sh$ felt \hat she had · 
every c1ght . to d.o thta to ¢l$s~ up her :reputation in 
the. $ffU:t ot the t.<~orld. Fol" 1 t waa tbe Belgians 'riho had 
:f'trat given Leopold the r1sllt to beeome tht: killS ot the 
congo etate.., $nd tbe state and ita o1t1~$n& bad. great 
suml\ ot money 1nv$sted $h.$:re. ln tht ~yee. t>t the wo~ld 
. . 
abe \faa r$.spone1ble, and ant intended to exfirQ1SJ her 
re..aponsibtltty.. on N.,V$nb$r lS Lfo~old I;t reluctantly 
algnf))d the :t.•1t~ whlob tr.ansf'err.fd h1e d1x-~ct rul.$ ot 
. " . . y 
o ongo to the. rule ot Bela1lnlh · 
Most of the oountr$,ee who ba<l a1gned ttbCf a()t of' 
Berlltl ln 1885 saw tht.s as A sffep ln· the rlght d1:reot1o.n., 
England retue$4 to reoosn:!.zG it •t t .trst., s.nd· ah:e, held 
out unt11 l913, when ahE, badlJ need:$4 Belghun' a help 
and trl•nd$h1p tn tbe tl:rst, world wil'• H&r attitude 




can be unde~st.ood wbe~ one c.P.nsid.ex-e hEt:r oolert1till hopes 
tn .,4: f'r1 oe.,.. 
:•lth her reput.atton. at $talte., se~shnn sat aoout 
1tnnu;$d1e.t~ly to reform the rule o:t: the colony-.· ser1oua 
attempts ~ter$ made to restor$ 'Q'=nl~ro1a.l. lib~r"eYt t~a• 
''lore paid in money,· not la'bf:U' ani protiu¢e• fO.Uil3 ·c.olonl.&l 
.aganta fle.re reoru1 ted and t rainoet in adt)quc.te ~-tr~/18 to 
work ri th thl) console$e .. and t.:n~ ayutem of land o Hl.er• 
ship by the ata.t~ and oro.rtn wae gr(1utly ohan ed . ?o oed 
labor .1aa greatly ;.~~duc9d. an!l •vff;·r'Y ~i..;for~t "I&:~. a ma . e to 
emplGy t he native peoples t~1th contra.ot.~. an::i \-tt:·~e~. .. A 
very .cono.arted. eff.ort .ia6 put for,"fard to he.lp me.<l1oally ~ 
The medical ~O.t.""k of thG mlsatQ!l$ \ias aubaic1i::.~.td .• e. d g 
gradl.la.lly state raed1o.al llosp1.tala &.l1d iiootor>a una 
nurses wer• $staoltshe.d.'* l.f 
IDven be . oxre t lle king :f1na1ly had g1"Ven tn tlnd Qeded 
the Congo to BelglYlll aa· a oolo;p,y a · ~om-pletaly na~ lai·t., 
called tba Oolon1a.l. Ctuu•ter* had been dratt:rt u.p 1n 
Octo.ber. 190~3. . o lon(5~r 'tillS th~ la'-~' or the land t.o be 
deeided 011 the a pur ot t,h~ moznQnt ·. by S.llY p~raon of lhi te 
elt1n. Uo.t tha .r1ght.st ~d dui1as,j ot all paonl~a ·~e.:t1e 
lald d.Gl'ln on paper.. ·xn.e ul.tl:tllat$ z.ul~ or Congo lay in 
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the Parliament of Belg1um. The K1ng had oerta1n po ers 
under 1 t, and the Governor General and V1ae IJovarnor 
G$nerale r~Presented t.he klng and had c·erta.1n owers 
of a local nature. 
The whole aystern of oourte was worlted up. reaah1ng 
rrom the little courts ot the native villages, and 
. 
mann.etd by the natives thems.elvea .• to the t1nal oourt of 
appeal 1 n Belg1 um •· m1111Bter ot colont~e was 'PPc>1nt.ed 
1n the cabinet of th~ king to concern h1mselt \f1 th 
o.o.lon1al afta1rs•· 
Immediately the lot of the Congoleae 'became eas1er. 
The emphasis o.n :med1aal help dlc\ mu~h to stop the inroads 
of disease 1n the l.011er Oongo. Little 1'las done at th1s 
t1me tn resard to ·$duGat1on,. Bel gium ifaa a.ornmltt~ to 
the 1)r1nQ1ple that educat1on should be 1n the ban1s ot 
the ehu.rah. A felt go.ve~ent &chools r.te~e built; but 
moat o'! them \'fare put into the hands of the Catbol1o 
churoh. 1'he other i!ohool& .of the C tholto ohuroh v1ere 
alao lar!3.ely pald for out of th.e state ronda~. .aoccrd1ng 
to the a reement 't.iltb th~ Vat1oan 1n 1906. Aa a resul\ 
·Of th1s ba.ok1ng they \4ere able to build ll1BD1 more aohoQla 
than the Prot.eatant m1ss1 on:e _ who -..1$re considered 
strangers w Th1 a · al tuat 1 on was som~ti'hat Qhs.nged. 111 1948 
'lhen the government began a system of subs1d.1z1ns all 
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aohQols which could me$t certain atand.ard.s. 
An attempt was made to return some of the ohieta 
or the l00$1 Villa ee tc theil"' pos1t1ons of autho.t~tty . 
In oases ~&here the chieftain l ine bad died off ox• <:J. s 
unoooperat1 ve,. the oh1ef' waa chosen by the c;ove.M'..ment. 
A·nd a ver-y serious att.empt. was made to a llo111 the nat1 ve 
1a·•-1s and cul:Jtoms t ·o cont'1nue, as long as they d1d not · 
oontra.d1ot the el~1e.n laws and '~ ys of doing thtngs . 
Bot always on top t<~as the Belgian of'f'1o1altt rulin~ 1n 
what 1s eal1ed the way of paternalism. 
'!'h1 a graa ter or J&n1 zat 1 on 6'1 the oentral .. overnment, 
even though t.he Con _..ole9e part1o1pe.ted. 1n 1 t 1 ·:le,et oyed 
what,ever hopes and thoun~hta t.herE) m1ght nave been of 
retu:rn1ng to the old \<fay~ tJ.f do1np; thin~s, or even. o:r 
e.dvanc1n.J to1i rd self• overnmen.t. The ne. e.tt.1 tude and 
e.ot1v1t1es ·of the white ruler broke dovm t,he s.ol1de.r1ty 
o:f native th1nk1ng Ag..a1nat Golon1al . rulera. The very 
~re t opportunities in the oconom1c world gave he 
ambitious an outlet for their ener . Y and gre<-t 'ieal 
or return. 1n materlal th1nt;r;. 
A ama~l segment of the Bak·ongo people ~-1ere cut ott 
from the main Bakon~o tribes c·ont.ained in the Belzi n 
aolony. These ware the Bakongo nro.un~, the anc1ent 
oap1 tal of Kon ,;.O . 
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P.ortugal held onto them, as w~ll as- other areas 
south of the c.ongo R1 v•r and eaa·t of Nokl• They w.ere 
part1a.lly out off' :!"rom the· rest t>f' the t~1b& by th.e 
very different rule of the PortuguesEh :rh1s separation 
,.,ae partial only- for tbel"e ws a a g,ree.t deal of mov~· · 
ment a er·ose t he bor der during t he :t'irat yea~s oi.' 
sepa.rat1on. and still 1s t o sorn~ extent. 
~·mer., the ne··1 Bel gian government emphasized 
med.1 cal help • Pol'"'tugal kept on. 111 its ol d colonia-l 
·. ays ~ L1 ttle a ttent ion :'laa pa1d to this aspGot of 1 ta 
·.-.espone1'b1.11ty ? ~·:o E;!ro J3el .. 1um mloourasea the bu1l,d1ng 
of s<:hools• :ma ~nly by missions bot aleo by the colllpan1ea 1 
and · .. thar . thea$ olgi n a ehool.a J-sre t o el;tlphaa1 ze ·. oth 
the nati "..re la.ngua.gea and Jrrenohci and fairly wide l~e ctay 
r;Jas z1 ven to, all, ? ort uga l be, came ve.r1 re:P~e.&e1 ve~ ·The 
:Ba].:)ti s t ~.n.ss1onary t~oo1&ty has ·aork :tn ooth ar·eas1 
PQ!'tu,~uese and .Belg1M. Tn~ have ·oui~t up a competent 
s.onool s ystem 1n the Belgian ar-:·a:.,. bl)t in Angola they 
have been 1n cloubtt' a.t t1m~s . as t .o :~nether they c.ould 
conttnue there, and a.r~,. at t 1a t~ma• x>-Gquired to t each 
l.n Pol"tuguase and to h.1.r .$ a Portugues.f!l sonool ma.ste~ in 
orde,;.~ to continue >·rork at all .• 
San S.alva.d.or itself is a fa.1rl.y l.args native 
vi llage tod.ay., H1.t h a re;>rasentat1ve ot th? Portuguese 
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government in residence. Th..., preat1g.e g1ven to the 
descendant of' the ldngs l .s much 5rea:t,.er amons tb.e 
people themsslves than his pos1tto~ 1n tQe J:lortuguese 
~:.overnment would uarrant., The sal~r1 es and 1.1 v:l.ns 
oond1 ti.ons .amonr~ . the people are mueh lo·..ter than 1n the. 
:Be1-:si an cu.,Ga to the nort:n; b t ·thts 1s t rue o · the ~lh1t:.e 
people too, and ~probably refl -eta the comparati Vf) ·;~.:alt.h 
of the t -:.i o colon! s -. 
'£h€· ·m pt(iriai'~f~r t.h1 s ;~1:-;..apt Gr 7.-tas taken ·rom th -
. ~1~1a.n Colonial Course ,. :t'rom .a study o:r t he Oolonl 1 
Chart er, a.n1 from :r e.raonal conv ~rea t.1 o!l and e.xper1ence 
in the Con0o~ 
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a.gr1culture for tra.ains;-. .Many alert and aet1ve people 
trade either 1n or near their own villages, or they 
move to t he urban eenters. Few of t hem plan tc bo -:one 
permanently from their vill ges.. A ~JJ=.to-do man in the 
o1 ty builds a br1ok house 1n h1s village. ~fhe whole 
economy and "till the majority of t he !,)eople are a , ri• 
cultural . 
'.rhe Ba' on.)o trace their fe.1:11 y .rala.t1 onsh 1ps th!•ough 
their mot herr.; . They ha:ve been matr111,nea.l since tl"ey. have 
been _;:n t,vn in h'istO.J,"Y • and wa y before th.at t1me accord1ng 
to th ir m-m traditions . · Their t~ommon ancestor ··tas a 
.mman . '-Ihile t' e family patterns b..av-e ohan~;Sed some ·1hat 
since the first contact ''~i th European c1 vili zati on, the 
i'oun ... _ation is tbe same. Very often nou, Ll t.h - G1tie$ 
and on the m1esion stations espeoinlly, the f ;ther 1s 
admitte to have some autho:Pity and Jurisdiction over 
h'.s cl 11dr'61h '.rhe important p-tan in tho f'e.mily , ho:-wve~, 
. ' ia et.11l t,h e m~terna.l unc1e 1 1l\-3HEl nka~l.. He i s al• ~ya to 
'be reckoned r.·11 th, an must al -Jays bear h1a sb..are of the 
.fatuily burde::: •• 
The l angua ·~e of 3':1 tr>n~o baa ah1ays oeen the bad~e 
of tl e B&.':on,.,..o . It first sho.ted their allet 1anco to a 
common ancestor and capital atty. Even in the days when 
it 1taa each tr1be for J.teel:t , this bond united all . 
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Today there ar.e about one m1111on who speak Ktkongo. 
gany are not members ot the original Bakongo t r ibes, but 
ao"$etima 1:n hiotory they enme unde.r their control, and 
still speak the lan~uage of the Kongo Kingdom • Many of 
the young people 1n th$ u~oan centers t htnlt it smart to 
sp&r. k L1nga.la, e'reryone tia.nts to s peak Frenc-h, the 
l a.ngu.ap;e of the Belgian rulers. 'rhe women have been t he 
last to p;i ve in, and many still s .. eak. the dialect of 
the1r family and village. The men are more apt to speak 
a more general version ot KikemfJO• ·1ost of them, while 
t hey spea.k other langua.g~s ,. epea.k p.t'oudly the language ··-
of t heir fathers. 
Th se three a erp~cts of Be.kongo 11:re are bas1ea1ly 
t he same as t hey hav-e be!!tl e1noe the .Sakongo first Join~ 
together to f orm a state. It'l'any Qth.el' t h i ngs and. ~tt.aya 
have oha.nged t hr-ough tbe year-s. They M.ve deaoended 
pretty lo~1 in the ladder ot life e1nce they first 
wtllOomed t he \-th1 te atr an.ger tnto their la.nd. Slavers , 
anarchy, fore11;n rule, invaders , toroed labor. and. 
disease have rl?d.uoed t he level of 13akongo. -o1v111zat1on,. 
But they at11l have the sa.me Ol:'1entat1on and ·philosophy 
of lite. They at.1l1 speak t he same language. 
The Portu._ uese found a '.llell organi~ea aentra.l 
governnent \ih1on reach ed out 1nto all sect1ona ot the 
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kingdom with establ~shed rul$8 and. customs. The Belg1ana 
found small olans and tribes aJ<It1t1oially united by a 
ser1es of •ttreat1ea" into. a state wh1ch wa& frankly 
:ru~ed tor •oonom1c profit. '!'b.e peoples had little ott 
nothing to say $bout their oountey, and 'bb.$1r customs 
and rules were d1eregarde4. 
The Po·rt.uguese tound a pceople tfho knew how to make 
beautiful eloth• closely woven ba~tkets with beautiful 
clestgna of many colors, t1ne pot:tery1 and various k.1nda 
of musical instruments. The B~tlg1e;ns found. a people who 
knew Just enough or the rudiments ot these arts to get 
along 1n 1tt•· 1:'h• t"ine olQth of' :formet' days wae gone 
and forsotten. The ba.skete we~e made fOX' Garry1ng garden 
produce to and trom the ttelds and ma!'ltets .;. but. they had 
peen reduced 1n quality and klnd. The pottel'y was 
ut11'1tar1an1 for oarl.'y1rtg water• tor oooldng and eto~1ng, 
but gone were the 1ntr1 oat6 des·tgna and varied. shadee. o-r 
c:Jolor. ~fanr musical S.nstruments \fe:re known• but their 
use and kind was statio and crud•• 
'l'h.e ?ortugueee tound a protou.n4l.r rel1g1oua peopl• 
~4bo made rel1g1on a l.'lart of •veryth1ng they did tn lt:re. 
They worsh1Pt>$d their ancestors• and man7 .:rituals or l1te 
were direct- towa~ the ap1r1 t \forld• that the good 
ap1t'1ts and ancestors be enlts.ted on th.e1r aid$ of ltr•~ 
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Tb:e nganga ,.,as the good t>riest.l the man ee..r.1ous1y 
concerned with underetand1ng the myater1es of l1te. 
The Portuguese tried to teach, the Baltongo the Ohr1et1an 
rel1 ~1o:n,. but they ff'A1l.ed. fb.e B~lg1tlns tound a people 
who had gone b&ck to the way ot tbe,1r fathers,; and. were 
much. ·concerned wtth the .$pir1 t world. The ngan~ had 
deteriorated oonatderably ft-om h1s tlrat h1.gh eatate, 
and of'ten used the peol)l.e f'or hie eniD ends.. Some ot the 
people had. left th1s way .of lite and. aooepted the new 
' 
Obr1st1an1ty wh1.oh had .come aftt:1r 1877 .• . 'l'hi*l dl.Y1s~on 
had undermined to som$ extent the un1ty of the Bal(ongo 
The Portuguese tound. a society wb1oh taught 1te 
you:nfi; people that the ol.an1 the tt~ibet was all important. 
Tr1bal lands were held in COJJlmon., for the good ot all. 
No oh1ld \'lfta an orphan ... no old per.son without someone to 
loolt atter him. The group wa.a: more lmportant than the 
1ndlvtdual. Marr!af3e• .religtoue rttuat. b1rtb• death. 
ork• cro'f>s ., all were matter• tor group dec1s1on- The 
Selglane round trrls rule still. working. The years of 
wn1te rule since the arrival of' Stanley had 1nf'l.tcted. 
,mU.Qb trQub.le upon the people, but thetr's was still a 
group centered Philosophy. !•!arrl&.ge was at1ll 1n the banda 
o:t the tamtly. not a ma~ter tor 1nd1V1dU&l che1oe. 





own ·1'1111., to bring \.,ealth to their white masters. They 
stuck doggedly to their belief that land cowld not be 
bought or aold but belonged to the clan or t:r1be 1 and 
were bewildered at the events that took place. The system 
of forced labor !ifhe,reb;y the oht•ts had. to fulfill a quota 
or workmen and sold1era to work else~be:oe was very much 
against the1r trad1t1onl!h A man did not ~t1l'l1ngly leave 
h1e ancestral land and the hom$ ot h1s family* 
The Porttugues(J tound: a strong p~oud people, well to 
l.oolt upon. and proud ot themaelvee .and of the1r country-
The Belgla.ns :round a petm1e ~1d.den wi.th d1tease, tor the 
grea-t-ep1demt-ca \thtoh came w1 tb. th$ J:tallroad 11f&re not. yet 
under oontro1 .. 
Tbe Portuguese t'ourd a land ot $uft1otent :f'ood, 
plenty of me-.t,. and no man in wa~t. The Belgians round 
a land grown barrf3!n over the ;years.. The years of slave ... 
trading had. \fast$4 the Bas•Congo. .F1rea set to round up 
slaves had. ,burne4 ott forest le.nd.s. Tn~ wtld a:n1JAala •. 
once so plentttul, bad eought shelter elsewhere.. Deaertt 
and erosion and great barren wast•la:nd$, w$re tl:le rule 
rather than the exception. The former fo:rest. lands dtd 
not make .s ood f'a!'m1ng lands •· _ The Portuguese had brou-gh\ 
among other roods (euob. as rlqe, sugar <Ulne; Pineapples, 
peanuts), manioo. ¥l&n1oo !s an easy tood to grow, but-
it t'obs the land of ita. good.nesa. 
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Great have been the changes 1n the land and people 
s1nc$ 1908 wh~n Congo be~ame a ool.ony Q:f :Se.lglum. one 
of the t1rst things Belgium did lllas to stop the invoads 
of suoh d1se•aes as aleep1ng &icltnesa. malaria_, and 
smallpox. The7 sent out med1Qi.ne and: workers, and gave 
h.~lp to the m1ss1ons and eonapan1es who '\'iere $n.sa,ged in 
the same f'1 £~ht for l1:fe.. Tbe Pi.otura 1a entirely 
d1t:rettent today,. Yttarly $Xam1.nat1ons ~re required, and 
hoap1 ta.ls are ever~here. 
L1:f'e ldth1·n the tribe ·has ohanged ·oonslderably. 
Some meas·ure Qt self l:'Ule1 wh1ch t4tUJ lost entirely 1n the 
years before l908.t bas been returned.. Ill so tar as 
possible, the t:r"a41t1onal cb1e:ts and $ld.ers :rule the land, 
i 
and native cou~ta are the ().ourt.s of the people. But the 
ohiefa are not their own o.os••"• tney dQ •hat t'b.eJ are 
told to dO• They rule £ott and wt.th :aelg1um• and are 
alw.ay& under the .Be.lgt.an. ;futU"eas the •lders and on1eta 
were formerly greatly :r-es:peGtfd1 and their wont honored, 
t hey are today often regarded aa other men wh.o work f :or 
a 'boss,. If they re:tuse to ooey the sov.•rnment, they are 
ousted .from thelr poa1t'-ons• t f th.ey ooey, they Olt.en 
out themael'VEUl ott from thei,r; peQple• 
The a13rtoulture ot th.e ?).llages is prE.\tty tnuch the 
aame as 1 t baa been t :twought>ut the years. The uu~n do th& 
oleaxo1ng of the l.and and the nea,V'y worki the women plan~; 
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harvest.~ and even market. Erosion has washed away much 
ot t he top so11. Rotation ot c.rope 1e little understood, 
axo.ept near oente.ra wh1ob empbas1 .ze thls area of knowledge. 
The sama old hoe 1s used, and the land 1e most often 
cleared by burning the brush and treea-; 
The houses of t he 'V.illages are the same rectangular 
s hape ot the1t' anoesto.r • a hou·ses , wt th r1dg& poles, over• 
hanging roots, s mall d,ndo~~Js, and a low d.oor.. They are 
used more tor storage and. sleeping than for 11v1ng. 
Each hout5e bad 1 ts 11 ttle oooldng ar~a outside-, some~1mes 
in or near a small bu1ld1ng . And eaoh set or bu1ld1nga 
bas its Ot'fn yard slfept olear ot gra_ss 11 with a tew trees 
and flowers* and sUl"rounded by a renoe or lupangu, Most 
of the house$ are still made ot c;,lay pla.stered. onto a 
:frame· ork of st1ok$ and sun-dried. But every village now 
has at least one br1ok house, either that o1.' the chief or 
or Bome r1ob man which has made or 1s making h1s mon$y 1n 
the c1ty.-
The oltte:s are f1lled ~1tb. peop.le who have oome 
loose ot the old rule that the group and group d.eo1s1ona 
a:re all 1mpo.rtant. There 1s no longer any seor~t 1n1t1at1on 
lnto the trt be. t he ramtl:r etlll. ma1nta1ns 1te right to 
plan marrtages• but here and t here roung peopl$ are 
1ns1 s.t1ng on marrying outside of the fixed tam111ea and 
rules. The tl\&:r:i and h1s tam1ly must give tokens and g1:f'ta 
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to the family of the g1ri1 and sont&t1mes, 1n thea.e days 
of looking for money, the pr1oea nave become $XOr.b1tant• ' 
The basi$ for marr1.age 1n tbe eyea ot the goverrm1ent 1s 
still thE!;l tribal one~ Th$ Ohr1at19..n o'hurob u.eual.ly 
1na1sts \,rgon a Cb.r1st).an marrlage;. but only after the 
tr1 ba.l .r-ule a and requ1.r®tanta bave been met •· 
The old ~rlbal arts and el'a..: ta are o~nging under 
the impetua. of ne· il:u:;vopee.n d$&1gna and ma.ter1ala"' 
:feav1.ns htle almost stopped,. ,exof!pt tor Jnate • · :Otshea and 
b$-eketa oan be bought 1.n the etorea. There is a deoll.nfl 
in the interest ln what te the old r~ay. of tnakins such 
artiolath It they ar.e kept up at $.11' 1 t 1& \d th new 
' " . . l destgns• European methl)de , and otten etp~e materiftla. 
J.•!en hav,e almost entirely adopted. the Jtu.rope,en "'liY 
of dres.a1.no• · om(;m m~al" both tba old .and the new, but 
ol1ng rathez- to t he old• 
There ~r~ not t vl'o d1at1nct gro·upa., the urban and 
the ~ura.i. d •re).lers.. Eleth$'%' · t here 1a continual movement . 
in and out·· o:r the c1 ty. Th~ ttomen v1slt the1:r- t'am111ea 
and vtlle.~es verr:•y otten; and they talt~ t heir oh.1ldren · 
w1 th t hem., The men . o· leas frequ~ntl;Y.., beoaue$ of · 
thei.r ~'~Qrk obl1gat1onst but t.heJ are expected to go 
., · · e t"Vsz•y · -ykai! ·o·r 1!)04! The village .relat~vos arE; not 
strangers 1-n the o.1 t.y homes~ ~he trtdna and t r ucka e:re 
·, 




Now that schools &r$ b~ooming mQre and more 
1mport.ant ,. 1 t would ·almost seem as 1f muab of the old 
that ex1ata even today among the Bakonso must go• The 
sheer plenty ot tb1nga tnul!t bring eve:n m·ere obanges. 
The rad10t the newspaper, o~ld v1a1tors, bo·ok$e all tell 
of other ways of doing t h1nge. And yet I venture to 
predict that. tbe unity of the Bakongo Which haa ••1sted 
eo long, through easy and bard cond.1t.1ons. 'Hill not 
d.1 sa ppear . Rat her, 1 t ,.,111 gr-.o.\f. 
fJ.lhoae who ltve 1n the o1t1ee and commercial centers 
are almost more a \'l&rQ or the1r oneness with the. tr1be 
and :tam1iy tban are those ·~ho live 1n thetr ancestral 
villages and thererare have no need to defend what 1s 
theirs already. \I•hey 11ve together, they meat together, 
they form their groups together. they l1ke ea.oh otber. 
They teel. heavy obl1gat1ons to those metn'bElra of their 
fam111ea in the city or back 1n the v1lle.ges. There ar~, 
of oourse, exoept1ons tc> this. but oemparattvely fe\i • 
They talk over the1:r family traditions- they 
d1s.ouss .f1ne points of history and f'e.mlly relat1onah1p&• 
they tell their na t1 ve fables. 'rhey spend long hours 
advising or comforting members or their family-
In the villages, li:f'e goes on very muoh as 1t has 
through the years.. Birth. ma-rriage. death, work 1n th.e 
fields• village ~therlngs and palavers. Br1ok houses 
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and bicycles. store d1!"'hes a.nd olothes have .been added 
on. the eur'.rao.e., as ~ll as European money. ut the 
ep1r1t · nd the rules ar¢ nt1ll there. 
s a people they have been through much togeth$P1 
and wh1l~J . they d o not hav~ oontro1 of thel:r own lands 
at the present t1me, they al"e pa.rt ot the ae.tne family., 
tribe, people. And they know 1t. 
ADD t IDUM 
THE BEGINNINGS OF NATIONALlSM 
Underneath a:nrl on tha edge laader•e. and mQveruents 
are eont1nually a,r1stn~ among the &.kongo u1th tne 
promise and hope of jchn1ng t)v.n:n as a group against the 
~.,hi te intrud~r ana other grou-;>s toreisn, to th$11" land. 
Th~se movements uaual.ly take the form or eef;'ret 
rel1g1.oua ...,roupa 1 and uhlle they uaual.ly start out a~ a 
for.oe to· un1 :ty the Baltongo gl"Ou .. • , they oftt:ln take on an 
ant1-i<1h1 te t1ng~ later ~a thQy prost ... eaa .. 
The grea.teat of ·these movemante. aroae1 under th$ 
lee.dez~ah1p o·:r a oe..rpent.er 1truned Simon Klbangu• 1n 1921. 
He started out w1th the tdea f.»f! bulld.ing a strn.ng nativ' 
Chr1st1an ohurob under nat1 ve leade:t-shtp, as .a PX'otest 
e.ga1list t he T,fh1 t~rulad. ehu~a.hetl of h1 day • fie 11 ved 
~-ti thin th$ area ot the work o.f the Baptist. Mlaaionary 
· Soa~ .ety, and tr1edt at first.- to tiork w1 th them. But 
they did not unde~atand h'-:m or h1 s_ meeaaga •. and he 
bEtoe.tne disQou:ra~~ 2nd wao 1-~d.; tn $. d~"eatn• t.o leave 
t hem and. worlt f'or h1ma~lf.. Ue 1,-fae greatly ~evered by 
all who knew him• and evidently meX~lt-e.d the name of 
prophet which: he reee1 ""-ec:t, · Hie fame as a worker of 
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miracles spread throughout the land. 
Hts gr eatest appeal to the Pfi'OPle was in. th• realm 
of: healing~ fo.r he :felt eall~d upon t,Q work miracles of 
healing . enn to the e.xtent ot raising the dead. All 
this ne did in the nalll4$ of J.e.sUEh· 
Both th$ ne 1 Eur opean med1e1ne and. the old A:frtoan 
f et1sbes were t hl"Own a t1ay by h.1s follOt-lers. The shrines 
· ere deatroyed., and dattclng and p.olrsamy ~fere banned-.: 
Eve:rY'"here bts f oll owers tou-nd:ed ·thei r Ottin Afr1oa·n 
chu~ehefl and support:ed ·their O\·t:n \'fOrkettsl! The Protestant 
1ble and bymnbook ~ ·· •.r~ used, ·and a great boom of the 
salea of theae ~\iO bool(.Q reeulte<h . 
People lett tbe1r· Jobs tn the o1 t1es and tbe.1r own 
little farms 1n the village& to flock around their great 
prophet. This Qreated a c~1e1s 1n tbe CQJQl!lerct .1 ·t.or ld, 
f or t he economy of the o1t1es 1s 1r~r1 muoh dependent on 
the farmer.. I t was $V&n !'eared that the ,ra.1l!'oa.d mi ght 
ll have to be closed tor la.ok ·Qf' f ,ood. 
Things becameeven moredl&t~rganlzed hen th1a 
ohureb deolflred ::1$dneeday aa a day of rest • 
. ;lhat had. start~d out as a oertec.tly valid movement 
t ithin the ohorah .tts·elr beeame. under many of ita minor 
lead$%'$• a rad1oal an(l even ant1,• i>th.1 te m,ovetttent. Tbe 
-
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The anti• wh1 te movem.ente and lead ella in Br1 t1ah ~iest 
A:trica ~'fere ea1d t o have lnfluenaed t-o .some $xtent these· 
mi nor> leaders tn Kl bantu 'a movement . Fttom t his time on 
t he ··1hole group ·-H.ta seen as dartgef'ous by the government 
and Europeans . 
One r~ourr1ng theme 'tas t he destruet1on ()t t he whit• 
man {the date 1"1rst . 1ven was Octobet'" 211 1921) and the 
del1 veranoe or · the Congolese trom l'lh1te ·o.ppreas1on it 
There were fleveral alternati"tes t3<S to the way they ~"~ere 
to be delivered., one was by ·the Amer1oan 'negro, another 
r~as by the seo.ond oom1ng of Chrtat. ll 
Kibangu ,.,a·s arrested 1n June• l92lt but managed to 
escape. H$rt1al ·law ,.,as deelt\red and Emto:rced unt11 
K1 bangu and some of h1 s follm-Jer& rare ·rearrested 1n 
Sept~mber . During t his interl:ude Europeans 11 ve 1n fear 
that they m1~bt be lt1l l ed., ao f'mn:tl.o \·U~re t he follq era 
of t his mo"tement . 
!C1bangu :an sentenoecl to death, but this senteuoe 
w s later ahant:t:ed to l1te imprisonment. Nlne other 
leaders also received thts aam$ -penalty• many others 
shorter terms; and a gfja t lllf'tny >~ere exiled for lif-e 1n 
other parts of ..;on~ o . 
From thts time on t he government was most v1gtlant 
l.l lbld~·: p ~: }92 .. 
g/ Io14.•• P• 392. 
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that nothtns ltke this ooeu.r aga.1n . qeeret mf!letinge or 
any kind t1e.re strictly forbidden. d.th speotal emphasis 
on any meetin~s in • r1 vate hornee. ThroUf5hout the yeers 
ainoethat t1rne any ~~roup ,.fhich disobey th1a l$\f 1s 
sub~1eo.t to .arJ:~etlt and $Jt1le. ,~~ 
In epite o.f th1f.'4 rule and the enforaement of lt .• 
no year bas. gone by t'f1 thtn.tt the al'."flest and. ex111ng of 
the lead9rs of' su.ch groups,., 
Suoh st.rlotne.s-s ha.s discouraged many ~ould...,:be 
leaders of auch.movements,. o:r they have early been 
removed tr-om the aoene .of e.ot1 o.xh But in these .last few 
years another stxoon~ X'$l1g1o.us mcr~emant . baa .arleen wh.1cb 
has,. as did the n'Pl.'t·O'Phe.tn movement of K1bangu,. taken on 
an anti ... white tinge_. 
This. movement t-1aa oall,ed the 'Kuldaau movet"lent, It · 
is said to have arisen north of the Congo River, among 
those people 1n tbe F!J::tenoh area who a.re closely altin to 
the Bakorigo •. · It tifas ttulckly embraced by the members o.t 
the Baltongo tribes s.outh of the r1ver• and apread to 
alt1oat every village and tamily •. 
The fo.rm as kno :~n among thea& -people \'las a ()Omb1n.;. 
at1o-n of many faotors ,.. The e.ross ot the Catholic ... huron 
,..,aa taken, the :a·1ble of the Protestant 'Church-.. and the 
p;round taken frorn one o1' the a.noeators r graves who had 
, . 
.• 
lived before the aomin~ of the 'lhite man. 
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11 of t h1s 
,.,aa arranged outside of the ville. e Cbr1at1an ohuroh, 
a.nd each member of the villa. e viae required to kne l and 
t .te oath on the sacred i tema that he had never caused 
the. · ea,th of any person by 11 tohora:f't. 
Members of t he v11la~e who lived in one of the ~1t1ea 
Qr Jho were '•H>rk1ng in other parts of Congo '<~ ere called 
baak to take such .an oath before the village elder.s. 
1' · ny obeyed the fnm1ly summons. 
TL1s Nas qu1okly seen by Chr1!t1ana to be a r etu.r"n 
to the old 1:11 tohora.ft,. and contrary to their net1 ay of 
life. Heroe and Heroines rtakei al1ennt.1o:n from fam1ly 
and ·even "'eath to f1 ght it. In eeveral 1netanoes t hey even 
ma:nag.ed to unmask the ·thole hoax, and show ho ~ the vo1oea 
of the nceetora s . eak1 ng from the oemeter · es \iere ahot-1"" 
managed, 
Afte.r a quick and 1n1 t1al start , :1hen 1 t burst over 
most of the 3e.kongo villa ea and oen.ters .- the Belg1· ns 
.overnment c me to see that here -1as anotb,er subvers1 ve 
movement . '.i'hey adde their etrength to the fi ht . 
'l'he movement wae at it s hei ght from 1950 to 1952 .. 
3y noi most of th people hAve ~Jeen, under pr ssure from 
t he overnment anr the qhurches 1 that ~hat they did had 
little basi s !.n truth·• that t hey ~·Iere taken in by leaders 
who uf.!ed underhanded methods to see a return t the old 
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ys, ·:1h1ch can never return to Con _,o . 
The ort .. 1nal idea of thi movement seems tc have been 
a rally1n aroun a village , tr1be nd a.ncesto "f! . It ·1aa 
sue as th.o . overnment first understoo · 1t . ter 1t be• 
came anti ·~-~ 1 te, and .rae then seen aa dangerous-. f!any \iere 
the stories amon :;l the Congolese. Som aai . that . 1ban~u 
11ould come hnclt a ,. 1n. Others aa1d that Chr1st H~ls the 
-·av1 or o"'" the \'1. 1 to eople• i<11)an u the Davior of the 
Jon_olese. ~ ':ley ev.en aa1d that the Am r1cans >~ere Jo1ng to 
release the Con.::o fr>Otn" bon 8. e., and Pl · ced A. er1onn c1 t1zens 
in a moat embarras 1 ·g postt1on. {J;n one oa a n .mer 1can 
-y tr1ot1a son~ tlas au11g to a Bel-1 n ,_over:mnen.t man.) It 
. 6 even rccred that 1t m1 ~ht be thou ht 1n BOVernmen~ 
c1rclaa tbat the .mar1can had a hand 1n uch a move~ent. 
In moat oaaes the leaders o~ the Christian Church; t he 
Con oleae leader , :f'ou-;ht it with all their t rength. 
Church d 1eo1pl1ne ""as used, ni t aft e.r the 1ni tlal sHin , 
the church me::nh"'rtl s.tung baok 1n , rotoot., a 1nst uch 
h thenlsrn . 
Still the small s. oret rou s continue to m et, 
eapeoially 1n the c1 t1es . Probably they \·Jill continue 
. to o so until some more valid or vl.v1 outlet i ..:ound 
for thctr amolderin_ nation lism .. 
-•or tne Ba. ·ongo }lave not. forgott n nor lost the1:r 
:f'am1ly nd tr1be.l ties .. It needs only the uni t ing of 
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t i s f"eel1n--. ··11th th conoept of a Con _,o rae and country • 
nd then there u111 ex1st 1n Congo and fr1oe a force 
1'h1ch cannot be aubd·ed until 1t founds 1ts o11n country. 
Those of uo ~ ho rwrk ·1 th the Bakongo nd n the 
Congo \·z orl· ag .. 1nat time.,. trying to develop a people 'lho 
~1]111 be able to take their r1. htful plac~ in the <~ r l.d 
t ·Oday . 
.APPENDIX 
s t s st ted 1n the Introduot1on .• t kl1s at,udf 1a 
intended prim .t-11y for the: aohoolo ot 
. _l 1 n ·ongo• .4tr 1oa, 
s- on~o , 
It 1 ;ht, ho· ever, be include 1.n a alaaa of 
1 orl h1 . tory 1n the mer1o n schools of second ry 
level. Th1e oouree -of )torld h1ator.y1 11' o:tfere~i. 
var 1e from oonu:nun1ty to oomm u.n1ty, but ould 
'?!'Ob 'bly be ·ore au1 ted to th e even:b.h or tweltth 
ear of tud • 
There are no te:xtbooka vallable 1n :s;nglieh, ut 
ver l boo . oul d a :e- 1nterest1n and 1nfot'm t1ve 
r d1n 
2 vel ·"' · 
t he Assoe . 
h.e 
,:_uch or . ao:iil'lc ! .., v 11a· le in .• ronch, o c n 
b- on 1. t e b1 io~ ~hy• but 
e_"i ta ev n i n 'tj . t la.:a. a: e . 
eo J .let history 
l.59 
B 
SO _ ' I Ul?ORTANT lATES 
c. 1000 B. c . Negroes begin moving s outh and south•at 
ot Lake. chad. 
o. 1'00 A.D. creation ot rtonso K1ngdotn., wtth rulers the 
moat reo ent rri val a from th$ Kwango, 













Dt•so O•o d1scoveps mouth ot Oon o tver, 
Flra\ m1sa1onar1ee arrive 1n Con o•Oatnolto. 
Butld.lns or aath~ral •t s~n Salvador. 
F1ght tor throne • r eb•llton by t hoae 
against coming ot P.ortugueae. 
ueath or strong Jd.ng . ~mba. 
, ·1ng<1om begins to tall &P$rt • 
Invasion of Jasa•• 
Arr1va1 ot Dutob. on ooaat ot Angola. .. 
End ot ro7al 11ne of' Kongo ldnga. 
Pe~lod ot anaroh7 beglns. 
Wbol•aale 1:nvas1 on bJ P.ort~gu•se. 
Rea ul t ... oapt tal abandoned 
e&oh trlbe tor lta•lt. 
Tuotte:r exploring •xpedttlon u p the Oongo .. 
as r-.r aa Iaang1la . 
Patrol or mouth o'f c.ongo Rlver by arih1P•• 
w·atoh1ng tor slaver• ~ 
oatb.~l1c mle aioll4r1es expelled trOlll Oongo., 
Baat1e.n ex.pedi.t.1on at San Sal.vador. 
French t~ad1ng bouae eatabllahed on congo. 
Dutch tf'ad1ns hous• establtabed on Congo 
Bur~on •zplores the lower Congo atver. 
Engltah tl'ad1n~ houe• established on C on.:~o. 


















H ••. f . .:>tanl•y oroases the C.0.~$0 f'rom the east. 
Arrival o:f ? roteatant m1sa1onar1es, 
Fou. 1n. o'f n,..., oxn1 te · ' •tude u Haut Con o11 • 
Return ot Stanley to ex lo.re Congo. 
V1.rt; :t'1ret QSP1 tal., established. 
?ound1ng of the "Aslh'tc '1at1on In'ternat.1ol'J&le 
d. u c ongon • · 
B.~zza eatabl1$hea a Frem:h post on : ... tanl.ey 
Pool., 
Cathollo lesion at Soma.-
Road built to Stanley Pool. 
lean 11 e tab11ahed., F•b.t'uary, 
~u,anga •etabl.1•hed'1 '~> yw ~l):oo1dv111• 1 t>•oember.• · 
De i1nton takea over trom Stanl•y as governor .. 
conference ot Berlin. 
Proe1ant.at1on of Aesoc.1at1on In\ernat1onale 
du Congo. July 1. 
A .I .c • oha:tl ·ed to 'Etat lnde~nda:nt . du Congo. 
Gapttal tranef•rred ·to .Scmta• 
{h,O. .. Q._I.-, founded, to build rallroa,d • 
.. · · ·ta~l•L.opolav111• conoe.te1on grant.ed., 
Fox-q• Publlque oztgan1zed. 
Oongo eatah~iah$1! aa Vtoar1at . Apo&f.tol1que. 
Arrival o.r Catholic· m1•s1onar1•a - echeut. 
Telegraph line Boma•l tad1 eeta.bl1ahed. 
Com 1et.1on o f rallttoe.d. .. _ tad1,...IAopold;v1lle. 
Tne oomm1.aa1on of lnqu1ey 1n oongo. 
B lsi u• a1m•x•• o OligO. 
colonial Charter., 
aong:o Protestant Ooune11 begun by the Congo 
Co:nt1nua~1 on CO!Qln1 ttee. 
0 
LIST OF KO.NGO RULERS 
14th o. Luken1 
Sen1.or t ·tne ... Nzinga ""' · embs .... 
Nzinga Nku.wa ... iTean 1 """ d, 1505 
~:bemba .lTzlng • Alfonso I • d .• 1543 
NlQlnga ·lfbe•ba ... Pedro I .,.. dt lS46 
Ipud1 ztnga - ranoiaoo I- d . 1548 
Nltuabt 1pucU. Nai.JIS& - D1•so I ""' d • 1556 
Nz1nga ~fuemba - 1 oneo I I • 1561 . 
Nz1nga Mbellba • Berrado X • · d. l56T 
tlfpud1 Nztnga. - Renr1kc I - 1568 
Followifl! 11ne ""' Lulten1 lua 1Themba -. 
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N1m1 u. ttpangu t.uJten1 lua Mbemba • A1w.ro I .. d. 1574 
am1 na. Mpangu Luten1 lua Mbernba • lvnro I! • d, 1614 
N1m1 na Mpangu Lultenl l.~a Mbemba - BerDa.do II ""' d. 1615 
N1m1 na I pangu I .. u~ eni lua Mbemba • lvaro ! I ... d . 1622 
Youn~;eat line .- ·:tumba Mbemba .,. 
Nkanga., a~n or f.lb1ka "" Pedro Altonae II • d •. 1624 
!4bemba . z1n a • Garo1a I; 1626 · 
~tumba Mbemba .-. Ambroe1a ... d. 163.1 
tumba Abe!!lba. ·- Alvaro !-v • d. 1636 
? • Alvaro V • d, 1636 
? • Alvaro VI • d . 1641 
K1mbaku., Nltanga ne Lukent .. Garota ;II .. d. 1660 
New alan • laza • 
1 e Tlat.a ... nt·on1 o 1 ... 1666 
Ne •ipangu a M•aundu • Alvaro VI~ • 1666 
Compet1tors • 
at ~an ~alv or • 
Ne Mpang u • Alvaro VIII • d. 1669 
_.fbemba ~ 3.afael l • d,. 1675 
Ne 17&1a Mpangu • Dan1el I ... d. 1680 
. eamu c11)emba - Pedro IV - 1710 
? "" Pedro Oon•tantt,n 1 ,.. d. 1710 
at K1bangu -
? .. ltonso .lii • <1 , 1669 
Nkanga Mbemba • Garala Il ... d* 1678 
Nlaza ·•· Andere l , d-. 1679 
N1m1 Mb-.b - Alvaro :tx, d . 1660 
Nz1nga. • • anu$1 I 1 d• 16.80 
aamu Mbemba • Pedi"'o I V, d. 1710 (ae$ San ~ alvador lis t) 
st ®la. • 
Nsukl '- Ntantba ... Pedro III •. d• 1679 
Nauld. a !J tamba - · Joe.o. II , d. 1110 
· uz1• t1 .~ 1733 
Ner1ko, Nlt?ng1 
Kat~fll.S$ 
· ro1.a (~~ JlM v b1 ) 
Dond.er1 (Andre·) 
N• rUto Lunsa 
Pedro V (.. 1 urz.1 ) • 1855•18·91 





: ~:o 7:o:· m. 
de 500 a lQOO 111. 
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de 300 a 400 m. 
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Royaume du MICOCCO ou d 'AI'HI C::l 
:..!:1 n' a :lUcu r.e COI":ln .5 stt r•c e dr I ' r ' ~r·'!•...: r ui1 IP.S !ujets sont de cruers Antrocopha.(tS 
de cos lerrt , PAYS OES BAKE BAKES 
On los dit sujots du M1cocco Monsol o 2 
PAYS DES AMBO US POMBO 
ANCIE~ HOY.-\l.~IE DU CO"\'"(i() <d'apros D'ANv:u.E.17so> 
Pla e ). 
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Plate 4. C utr&l trl a , 1 tb <Je ur,y. 
(~ • 8.) 
~T nu Ror DE CENrrRE AFRICAIN 
GINGIRO 
a_r.r_elle aubeme~ 
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72;- r' .. ort1er, •'l.or ent, ~r-ot.eaaeur 1 1 'I.nst1t.ut des Haut.es 
£tudes, Ancien fembre d u Conee11 Oolontal, 




73r ·anr·rey, nna tam··a • . L_t ,;:~ 't ,· .n·~epon~ant du. O qngg~ 
ru:::elles , 1939, ma:m <'cJC1"1 pt. . 
Plus /114 .!?ersonal j,. i t · (T ... 1th c onv r sations) a.t San 
.~ alv ~ or , 1 tad1, o a, naf1....ana . 
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Si x months nersona1 co_ t · ct '•1 t the e rly mt sion 
stat1on.s ·m t t1ons on the old caravan route -
... ala. . ala i Luk.un~a, ~:~uk1mbun, _ _u , tlza, !~tanteke .. 
over s1x ~ rs 1;or (June 19·45 .... January 1948, 
·uly 1950 - -·~arch 1954} at Leop.ol dv11le:, ·-z1tll 
da1ly con tact >~i t h t he :aa on:_. a trom 1 parts. 
of the Bas-oonbo ~ plus rna y other t r tbe.&. 
. T OT· 
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'!'he h1atory of the lowex- r1T&:r tribes of th.• 
Belgian Congo is the study of: the maJor part of the 
Bakongo tr1bee.. T·bey •r• pan ot t.he great Bantu peoples~ 
and probably dld not aettle in thetl" present are$ untll 
About 1300 A.D. 
In common wtt.:b the h1story ot all the Bantu, thelr. 
or1g1n, whether 1t be 1na1de or o.uts1de Atr1c;:s., 1e not 
kno ·:ln. All docu.ents and all Bakotl$0 trad1tiona po1nt 
to their arr:1 val frorn the ·east to t.he area aouth and 
west of th& Congo. RS.;ver .• 
The ereat southern ~nd westent movements. o·f the 
Ea.ntu ~ame t or a var1ety oi' r eaaons, but two- stand out 
as important: 1. the a.~t.tvf.ty of the people ln the north. 
of Atr1oa., part1oularly the Araba and the k1ngdom bu1ld.1ng 
grto.upe to the north ''H~.st: and 2. the eear.ch tor a tert1le 
and produottve land for e.~PancU.ng p•oplea. 
The fS.rst to arrlve in the equator1al at'ea$ ·were 
pusbed south and v•eat b7 the later oome.rs1 and tr1be.a 
bandtd togethe-r 1n groups and co:nf$dorat1on& :tor 
proteot1on trom th.e&e later come.z.a. Thus dld the early 
oraan1~t1ons grow up. 
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i~ ore than one 1nvastou ente~ed the area now .oQoup1ed 
by the Bakongo, and the last invaders to come oame weet 
from the K\iangot and set themselves up as the rulers ot' 
the area.. This 1n t1m~ grew, unt11 1t became the K1ngdom 
of . ·ongo that the Port.uguese tound r~he:n they arrived 1n 
1482, w1 th ita . oap1ta1 f.t. I:tbanz• a Kongo (S$n Salvador, 
Angola.), 1 ta rul~r call4Jd Z.ltot.1le., slx provlncea (Sonyo, 
Mbamba1 ..: pemba, Nsundl, I'lpangu, and f~ta), and wltb a 
sphere or influence wb.ioh $Xtended far oey.ond th•se 
prQvin.oes. 
They ere a people who bad reao.hed. a .fairly hlgh 
d egree of o1v111zat1on wtth agr1oulturlf .· a btuslo• Their 
rell g1ous uerepeot1ve was directed t.oward the1~ anoe-st.ors, 
and t hey fere o~gn~~ed as matr111ne•l tam111es and 
state. 
'l'bis kingd.·om and peopl~ we.re 1n no Vl&y prepared to 
t1gnt :for .tho1r culture aga111St u aggres.e.1ve oommero1·•1 
people baok«td by the :t'orQe or t'b.e m111t.aey. And the1~ 
1n1 t.lal ·:~eloome of the wh1 te man • a. re11 1 on and .oommeroe 
broke down. in a vert snort t1me, the1.r \fhol4:l organ1zat1on. .. 
And what bad been a proapQ-roue 1and and p eop1e beoame 
ult1m$tely a t'ew peapl., l1V1ng ln no.-man•s land, 
Thflr~ was,. bae1cly~ ~1.ttle d1:f'fer.enoe bet·teen the 
Po:rtu u.ese nefoomera and the Gongolea• o1tr111zat1on they 
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found,. apart from their r el1gt on and their soldiers." fh~ 
great d1f'ferenoe which Eut1ated when the country waa l'e• 
opened 1n. 1877 were a :reault of many changes which 
.resulted from the early years of contact wtth the white 
man. The Congoles• had $OM bacltWard., and the \ih1 te man 
bad gone torl'l&.r d .. 
The 1"1rst t wo Kcmgo kings la1d the k1nsdotn of Kongo 
' 
\fide open to the Pe>rtuguea•• · Qth rel1glou.s and com• 
merc1al men came 1n grea t nt$1be:ra. Of' the former:, thcay-
Qond~n themselves, 1n their own reoo:rd•~· for they aa.Y 
t bat they -r.iere not truEt to their ow,n ideala,. .And they 
l .e.:ft almost no trao~a of thei r \!fork, Et.e1d$ rrom a f'ew 
tet.!.ah.ea. The oomm«trolal m•n ra~ Q'V$V tht» country, tQr 
the impor tatre .commodity or the t1meat slaves. 
La~er kings became 4t1t}ler !'igt.2re. heads :c:»r ant1• 
wb1te . And soon the country was involved 1n a sertes· ot 
revolutions· \'lh1oh were complicated by outa14e aaaaulte• 
the greatest or wh1eh came trOD\ the Jagas to the south 
east. 
A br ief i nte:rlude of Dutch r ule on th.e ooast. 
weakened the Portu guese hold on the oountr.y, and f').ne.lly 
the people became unmanageable. No central ruler could 
eetab11eh h1a p tn te;r. Ptraey on the eet:b'4ary o f the Congo 
River aggravated the s1tuat1oth so,. the Kingdom we.s no 
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UlOre, and the Portuguese rule of the Bakongo tr1bea 
became nominal, and the J;'Gllg1ous groups abandoned the 
o.ountry .• 
·,yhen slavery waa forbidden 1n the Br1 ttsb Isles and 
mer1ca, the1r warships began patr ol1ng the congo aoast 
to stop slaV$ tradtne . 
Durin . all t h1s t 1.Die sporad.1o .attempts had be~m made 
t o exploJ:fe t he Congo ,. 1 ver, but the ;rapS.de· ltept the ex-
plor~rs btlok. The solu~1on was t ound by Henry h . Stanley 
ho came trom tho . eas t. 1n 1817~ He found seve-ral oommer·eial 
houses establ1ehEid on the estuary or the Ccm,go 1 vex-., and 
a series of tribes a-ll along the rtver lnland, all more 
or less . independent o.f $.aeb other• From Stanl•y Pool 
· est they s poke (:tne language• and talked or . a ruler whom 
they called Ntot!.la a.t San Salvad·or. For all praot1oal 
purpo~ea t hey r uled t hemselves. 
·~rtth St al'll.ey' a help t;h~ CQngO was tteopened a aatn. 
The f irst eomera .,ere the Pr ot eetant m1aa1onar 1e$., 
commerce 1.1as not easy until th• oai"avan routes were 
repl · ced by t he ~ tad1•Leo oldvllle railroad. The 
aathol1c m1sa1onar 1ea came late~· ~ t-1uob of the help ·lh ioh 
cam• tn the a reas of eduoat1on and med1c1ne oame trom 
tbese. t wo groups ot mlas1one• t he Protestant and Cat.holto. 
Stanley \~as employed 'by Leopold II of Belg1.um t o 
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return to Congo• .e~lore: the oountcy, and eatabl1eh a 
. . 
s eri es o .. settlements. From th1at origtnal pur pose 
dev.eloped the ssoa1at1on Internattonale du on o, wh1oh 
founded. its ola1m on the territory on the treaties 1t ~d 
e1gned tl1th four hun red am fifty ch1e:t'e and trtbea, 
Th1a state tn tur n -:·t&s renatned the .t:;te.t lndep~ndant du 
on;!o, an1 ·1as under the personal rule of Leopold II . 
Tbe lot of the Bak~tne;o waa a hard one under thta nev 
:f'or•1 _n rule. They .fere forced to supply porters f or the 
earavan route and \fQrkers for the ra1l.roe.d. Due to the 
latter a.nd. 1 to many import ed ~iorlter& :11 o,oupled vll th a laolt 
of ean1 tary methods:• epidem1Qs. of smallpox and sleeping 
s1okneas .swept the l.and, l eaving the once t>~ell populated 
land almos-t a desert. 
In 1908, because of the man.Y ct'1$s of' i:llavecy, m1a• 
management, ·and .at.roo1t1es, Belgium ' took th Conr o 1"rom 
1te lt1n an, :rrom then on r uled 1t as a colony. 
:.fost of th~ Bakongo ar~ now oontatned 1t.htn the · 
boun · r 1Gs of the prea&nt Bel gian Con o, but the1r old 
oapital c1ty., nz'a - on (), 1.$ in Angola under ? ortugu.eae 
rule. The Baltona;o t hemselves have lost many · of their 
d1st1no.t1 ve t eatui'es e.s a group an no l.onger bav$ their 
own at$te1. bUt ~t1~ rns.1nta1n thetr ffite11ne;s or 1dent1 -ty 
and comtt~on . noestry. ":_ .. 
